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A PRIEST HONORED.

sesgntin or Father O'Conbnell or Perth
-Addresmes and ouvenirs Presened.

The gond parish priest of Richmond, Ont.,
who ha labored assiduously and taitbfully in
the service of our divine Lord for over forty-
six years, is abouto ta lake a well-earned rest,
and the mnnae* of his well spent life will be
speont withb is nephew, Rev. Father O'Donog-
hue, the respected pascor of Perch. As will be
seen by the addresses which we print balow,
Fther O'Connell was esteemed not only by the
Catholics of Richmond, but Protestants also en-
cerained notbing save respect and veneratioc
lor him because of bis rectitude of purpose and
nability of obaracter. In years goune by, when
the btuerness of party strife served ta enkindle
hatred in the minds of many of the peopP,
Faber O'Oonnell's voice, while ever vigorous
in up holding and defending the faith of whioh
ha was a stalwaru champion, yet never forgot to
inaUlae senniments iof brotherty love uand charit
in the minis of all. On Suniny 27th ult, the
Catholic people of Richmond preentedl an ad.
dresw, accompanied with a well filled purse in
the course of woicb the fo:lowimug paage oz
curred.

"For over forty yearaç rou have l.boçired
amongéist Uq, .acrificing everytb:g for the glory
of God and the mriritual end tcmp.ral we'lfar'
of your people. We nueed not refer to all that
you gave in charity or aIl rhan you have accom-
plished as a priest, we all know and Gd knowe,
and apprecite your za aid devotion as a
worker in tbe vineyard of Jenus Christ.

Now in your deciming years in would be toc
nuch for us to expec that yoU wou d be sparert
very many more years for active labor, but we
trust inau, during what reinains of ife, you
witl not forget us in ylur ptray erp. and tian y
will always remember that the hearbi of th.
peopleof Richmond are wivh yciu in ail your
undertakings.

In conclusion that God m-ny bless you with
healh and happineas here below ; that you nuiy
:ive ta sea your dearest wilshis realizd, and that
when it pleasea G d in Hi wisdom ta eu l you
hrIme, He may grant you the promised crown
of aernal jav. id tbe sîncere wih of all your
pa-iabioners.
The address was largely signed by committee-
ien from Richmond, Brockvile and FallwtiIld

the Richmond members were Mesars John Fox,
Chares Purdy, Patrick Mayere, Patrick Brady,
Thoai Tory, Jeremiaà McCarDhy, Patrick
0 Cjnuor, D. McCarty, Alrs. Cowley and
T homas Gond.

An aldress was alma presented by the Pro-
testant parishioners signed by Judg3 Moss2rave
of Carleton, the Rîe.e and other iùAluential
citiznen. After exprPasingsorrow at the resegna-
ion of Father O'Conuell the ad Ire.î con.

ciud"d.
I We canant let the opuortunitp raes without

expressing in dome tangible manner our great
appreciîtion of your worthy oeil in your love
and charity, expressing peace and gond will ;o
all, as well as our admiration oi your untiring
labor these many years, to our own knowiedRe
and that of wtlicb we have beard from our
fathers, especiallv in the trying timea of tte
ship fexer in 1847 and 1848, when the dying
boura of manv a poor immicrant far from bis
native iele of Erin were cheered and comforted
by your charitable officeR. We, therefore, beg
leave Co present you wih this cane, as a souve-
nir, and in bidding you a friendly and kîndlv
good bye we trust that nothing may clonud the
zvening of your lite and bbab vou may rise tri-
umpbant in paradise witb Him, whom ycu
honestly believe you have f aithfully served."

Father O'Connell repiied to both aidresses in
terms at once toohing and sull i emosion. He
thanked themi mst sincerely for their very kind
expressions of regard. He could never forget
tbe many kindness extenried to him while
amonget them, and the recallection of these
kindnessesand the friendsbips formed duing
his long residence in their midet would remaii
fresh and green in hie bearo's affections until
that ho)ur when ha would be summoned before
the Juet Judge of ail.

THE IMPERIAL PA RLIAMENT

Proragned Yeaterday with a speech from
the Throne on Matters li aenerat.

LONDoN, August 18.- Farliament was proro
gued to-day. The Queen's speech was read
by the Lord Chancellor. It says that the
relations of Her Majesty's Governmentwith the
foreign powers continue ta e pacifia. Friendly
attention bas been called t abe inconvenienceà
which Might arise froa a possible conflict over
territorial claims in Africa. Therefore, the
Queen's Goverument was negotiating with the
powers mainly concerned with the purpose of
defaing the noundaries within which the action
Of the respective goverumenta should be confia.
ed. The arrangemeent with Germany olosing
the most difficult ni the questions, was nom.
plete, and Her Majesty's ministers laid before
Parliainent the biabory of those negoiations
which bad resulted in the cession of Heligoland
ta Germany. The speech then anoodce the
arrangement with France whereby the French-
Algerian territory is separated from thab of the
British Niger company. The agreement for aBritth protectorats over Zanzibar and the
placing of Madagascar under the proteo: ion of
the French se also explained. With regard ta
the Behring sea complications, Her Majaesty in-
formed Parliament that bse offered 6b usubmaiz
them to arbitration for settlement. Tie
8Peech states that the case of Newfoundland and
French fiaberles disputes is one which is occupy-
ieg the anxious attention of the Government.

The Hon. B. J. Flynn.
The Empire correspondent met last evening

a member of the Honse of Commons from the
Quebec district who imparted a piece cf newa
that will bie most acceptable to all those who

rejoice in the entrance ef one oi oui ablest men
into publio lif e. The wh le Dominion, or at leat
all those who have studued Quebea politios at-
lentively for the last tan years, were palned
to learn a few weekit ago that the motrey. bage
of the Mercier Ministry had defeated the Hon.
E. J. Flynn ini the county of Gaspe. The loss of
the ex-Commissaioner cf Orown Lands was quite
as serious to the province of Quebea as to the
Liberal Conservasive party, andi bis defeat at
the banda of the people was uxceedinsgly deplor-
5d f ar and vide. 2he Empsire correspondent
leana that to unseat, of eveni disqualify, Mr.
Achile Carriere the present M.P.P. fo'r the
county, would bie a very easy matter 5o great
andi unblushing were the corrupt practicea of
that conteet, but Itm ishelieved that Mr. Flynnwill allow th. usurper s enujoy Ibm fruits his

unfairly achieved victory and stand at Ihe next
general electon for the House of Communs.
The Dominion P.rliameat is the proper arena
for the man whomn the Hou. MUr. Mercier feared
more than any other m the Quebec Legis.
lature and Who was by ail oidds en ablean de.
bater and parliamentarian in the Quebea As.
sembly. la the Rouie of Commons the -on.
E. J. Flynn will be the right man in the right
place, and his appearance in that enlarged arena
will ie a delightful surprise ta more han one
unacquainted with the debating and tratorical
power of the future M.P. for Gaspe. Mr. Flynn
speaks French wilh all the elegance and puriîy
rf the best ofi he 40 immortals, and bi Engliish
iis the Engliish Shakeepare bimaelf. la a

Word the Hon. E. J. Flynn will take the very
front rank amongat the most brilliant members
of the Canadian Commons.-Mr. Losbier in
Empire.

A Novel Oonyersion.
In St. Sauveur church, Qunebec, on Sunday

nigh the ceremnouy of baptizing xwo young
womien, one lately from E giand and tue other
a deughter of the Green lie, into the Catbolic
faib was perfîrmed Tia girls. nave been
noticed for mointha pat tnking the rounds of
thne city daly in cainpany with two Italian
ituiciawn, Who they became acqulainted with
oma tieeice ii other parts, l eL course

of thne the I:t.s fellu ro love witb thir fair
coiiîAnions and sougno theirtbands to marri.%ge;
bence tue abiaaos saivic lwith greao laittu-
nty il the S:. Sauveur church on Sunday.
n1, lent tbe two rati r hnudboisne femt-ale nciînged
their belief the y were dreeatarin l wing r oes
of wLite, and drove to the sncred editice in a
carriage drawn Lv two an w viino b rse.
aouropanàLied by tr-tir loi, r,. Thiin mrnhing tory
maded iieir fitt coinrun:on, and to-rurr-w
morning the warndecers wîh bi b a-Erd-j anid
ienednerth 5,are teil ym an- aorrua of the

bond t etinny 1dtly.-Ga:cue

Fatal Occurrence.
A terrible ifa:i reuiitiug irom drink to k

slace in Gr fiiats, MunelUa inlvig ai
i, ath of a MNrIr. \Vebb -f McCurd oree. I
eansthat tue buannii haid bee drimk: t

ly aurîag the day and w.as in an a.dauncea sta'
of intoxication. About 10.80 o'clock tia wife
rose te go o ut aad eiter tell or wa tLrown o, i
the steie aiand w kdld al 'mos instaatly by
ths fall. Mr. Peir Gaban, tubacconiear, wh0se
abop is below Weabb' shouqe, neord the comou-
tion ctued by te ial and ruuung out-side saw
her lying tbere unconscious. He at once sent a
telephon cnessagze to No. 7 pahce station and
Constables Furd and Filaysoun wore sent to the
bouse. They sent word to Sergeaut Clark Chat
they thoughc the womkan was dead. Heat once
veut for Dr. Rourque and the two pîraceeaed to
the house. Un axauiînation he doc-or pro-
nouncei her dead, iind Coroner Jonas was not
tied, Werib was remioved to the plice station.
He ia addicted to drinik. .

An inquest was beld yeterday ar.d a verdict
o! "accieutai deatis" returned.

Mamatoban Schools.
WINNIPEG, Auguét 18. -A ;naitoral latter

froin Arcubishop 'Tîache regaraing the reccnt
aschool legialatinu was rend in all thn Cathoeli
churenets yeterday. Hie Grace says in may be
a. surprise to asome that the churc has no long
kepo silent on tis matter since the new lau rhas
now been in force nearly four months. Hie ob
ject was to peamit C-attolts to express o eir
own opinions, and tuis they have doue uost
completely through ebeir representatives in thet
Legisiature, their petitions l tahe Governor-
General, their public meetinge and resolutions
adoped at the national conference, held in June
an t. Boniface. Tue archbishop then guas ion
to recite the disabiliteas impised upon Ctholics
by the recent legidlation, reviewing at lengaih
the system nu in force. He denies the church
bas ever been averse to the enlightenment of its
adherenta, bue bas neen a friend of education.
Thei mandemeeno closes with a feeling reference
tu the great lois sustained by the church on the
deatn last week of Cardinal Newman.

The U. S. Tariff Bill.
W&a wINToN, August 18.-Senator Edmunds

to-day fdared the following amendment t bthe
Tariff BuLt,whLich was referred ta the Committea
on Finance :-

"I That whenever Che Presidenb of the United
States %hall be matiied that a sugar producing
country whence sugar is expored into the
Unitai States bas aboliased its duties or taxes
on 1.he importation of the principal agricultural
producte of the United Soutes, he may by proc-
larnation diminish or wholly remit Che duties
aepoted by law on eogar or aoy grade of sugar
produced in and exported directly from any
such country into the United Sates, a long as
such products Of the United States are admit
ted free of ducy or tax into sucb country, and
no longer."

Mr. Edmunds gave notice of another amend-
ment which he inteuded to proposae to the Tarili
bill authorizing "the Preident of the United
Statee, whenever h sihal be seatiasfed that un.
juat discriminationa are made by or under the
anbhority of any foreign country against the
imeportation of any product of tte United
States, ta make the proclamation exoluding pro-
docts of that country into the United States."
He said this amendament was idensical in all re-
spects with one Of the aections of the "Meat
Bill," which had passed the Senate two or tbree
limes almoso u naniniualy, butb hati never got
any further than the Senate.

Death of a Religieuse.
We regret te have ta announe the death

of Mother Teress, former Superior General of
the Convent of the Boly Namnes Jeasus and
Mary, Hochelaga. Th deceased was thel
olidest surviving< member el the sisterbood
anti had whtnessed the rise and prosperity o!
the Inmtitute. Mother Teras was lan her
sixty-eIghthn year anti the forty-fouîrth of her
relIgious lie. The funerai took plana at
Hobele.ga on Saturday lait.

- F.taa Acoident.

QIT-EItO, Auguit 15,--Napleon Wright, o!
Ayimer, Que , conductor on the Qebea &
Lake St. John Rallway, vas acotdatally
kiled ai i1 e'oleok ibis morning. WrIght
bad ohargoeto a light train whbchh ho was
backlng ai Lake Edwaurd alatati. Leaning
outaide of the car andS helding en with one
handi b. mignaled the driver Lo stop. At this
moment [sing hi. held, ho feUll i an open
onirert being instantly killedi, Mr. Wright
wai azmarrid fous monsh ago, HI. vlie re-
alde. at Lake Edwards,

31R. C. FITZPATRICK,
PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL ELEOT.

A Sketch et a BrilUantc Caeer-ka Entha-
alatte artahma and an Able Lawyer.

-Mr. Charles Fitzpatrick, the talented mom-
ber for Quebec County, whse popularity was
so fully attested1 by the enornous majoriey with
which ha carried that imp-rtant and difficuilt
coustituency at the Isa provincial gneral elec.
tions, ani whose name htas ever aince been ao
prominently before the public in conuectioa
with the question of Irish Citholic xeprepeaenta
tion ain the Provincial Cabinet, ie a reprasenta-
vive of whonm the Irish Catiolica, noa nly in
the Province of Q-ebe bu of le Dominion ax
large, may weil tie Iu ic1. I uCý'>d there is no
exaggeration in th'i tarem-t rhat while b i
eminent abilitier anl net uitblc p)iition to
which he ba atIonica r.il 'cr credin on hi- ra-e
and creed the world -ver, hi'sprmuriinence among
lies flilo w-er.utryn nsud -relietr, nri
bua tisorougil idei'iceti<iu ci-t ase
in ereats i i the Provinte of q bee,
have long ixrkcd him out as the fi 1.it aid .
calt a io g rdiane 'f thre iiter- m thi P

t '
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vincial Mînistry. Mi. Fitzpatrick's devotin
tu the Irish cause is inheritel fron a long lina
o! pairiotic ancstry, from man who stood aida
by side wità O'Ovinell in al] his triais and per
sectItions, and nia own contriburions tao it bave
baa far frm alu.l or insigniticant. l every
legitimatemovement of his day that bas had,

-n obis counv ry, the good of Ireland in view, he
has always taken au active part aid bas over
and over» gain placed his great talent and cla
quence a the dipsral of be friends of the
cause. Of Courte trisle nt surprising,
as, though Canadian barn, he ia o! genuine
Irib tJatiolic pare n age onwho yrt a bidesad vas
reareaiai, un ta say, vholly [roi8 <tisolin
associations, sympanhiea and surrouadings. M1r.
Mercier, therefore, could not pisibly salieone o
wha combined in a higher degree than MrFit z
patrick, all the qualities necessary to ncmiuand
the sympathies and confidence of bis fellow
countrymen, and at the sanme time to add the
prestire of brilliant talent and eloquence to is
government. Born at Q.ebec on tbe 9t ofi
December, 1853, Mr. Firzpa.trick id still, as
will be seen, a comparitively youug man, and
a finer ' specimen of active, pleaisng,
vigorous young manhood it would be bard
to find. Hre may indeed be said ta have'just
reached the time of liRe when bis abilities and
influence may hab the mst useful t this ftllow
couîntry men, and bis activity iasa owellcknown
in Qîtebec that they canu depend that ho will
never, as lbey say themselves, allow the graes
to grow under bis feet where their interesti are
concerned. Educated et the Quebec Seminary,
ha gave early proof of the talents for wbiCfh4it
bas since become publicly noed by carrying off
the first prize of tbat famons intution in the
ahana of its slver medal in 1873 and again at

a unireriey in 1b76 by winning the Duf-
M:al in the law faculty. On

,admitted ta the pracice of the law at
e ha rapiIly puahed into note and acquir-
large business. His ability as a criminal
3r was ao specially marked chat, under the

Government, in 1879 ha %as singled
for appointment ai rown Prnecutor
the ity and District of Qibec,

e la in that responsible capacit'y .he
acted for soinme time, very much to the satisfac-
tion of the public and for the enhauncement
ni bis own protfessi'nal reputation. Upon them
defeat o! the Joly Governmuent he was

REP'LACED nY THEIR SIUc0ESoBe
but on tise ratura o! the Liberals ta paver with
the Hon. Mi. Mercier, in 1886, he vas agan
appointedi Crovn Prosecntor for 1he Quebec
distict which office ha sttll holdsa. Indeed, for

ao ears as Quebash abd tise foremost

awyer la more lihan iocal. Thnere
aie few members af bis profession
whose name i. bettes or more videly
knowvn beyond thse limita o! bis ovn province,.
In tbm interval betveen 1880 andS 1887 he
flgured prominantly la most ai the important
cames before the Perovinaial Courlis. Ho repr-e.-
sented Ibm Belgian Government ln the cele.-

SI.Governumll 1h get ona
reai adsoeo ai ue cunsel for the

def'ncein the Rial case.-In polhtics Mr Fitz-
natrickb as ever been a strong and consistant
Liberai and hat: taken an nabive part in aIl
the rederal and Provincial eiectim a
in the Quebec distrieb since 1878.

s He apeaks both languages wibb equal fa-
miîmiarity and fiuenoy, and ia as muach eat home

i in 'ddreasing e French as an English audience,
i so that in the House, as a simple represtutative

or as a Cabinet minieter, the Mercier Govern-
ment and bis own countrymen oan count upon
hia ability to express bis views in a way that will
ha underscixti wheunscesaray by the majerity.

bi. Fszpatrick, like all goo lrashmeu, isc
course a married man and has several children.
hie wife being a daughtebr of the late JudRe

SCaron, second Lieut.-Governor cf Quebeo under
Conafderation, and a stster of Sir A. P. Caron.
K.C.M G , Minister of Militia.

Tb.e BiBhop of Alexandria.
Rw. Alhaxan-er Maadonell, whose n.i-

nation to the R.80. behopria cf Alexandriv.
h'î ien annorsned, la about tifty years aof
age. He was born ln Loahiel, a few miles
tenm AiLxandria. Shortly after bli ordina-
tan be was appointed pastor of Lt.chiel, and
in IS9 'v e t--rý.xferred by Biebop O'Brien t,
A. xria, He labored tiere until ISS6,
ii-n be we appninted vor-general of the

cee-g of Kngefen by Archo(hopOkary
D Hw i r.painmentat Alexandlria he

I-I 7-ZI-- T-I-CK.

oulît 0a hant[Itinichurois, Inown as St, l.
ni.n. Liniu e-tiIfit ed for tise position ; hc

"aiewltlq!i;.nc-y EgîeFrench and
G salle, fils itio4uF i' -o-IVla'compaseci cf

s.,Ven miii.tram the tirât in
Ontarin, for whIch Bioilop AlflziiFeMac-
«d ei vs onsecrated lu 18-21 la 1826 tthe
ses vas tranefarred from 8. Plapiaet's te
Kingolea.

TH- BEHRING SEA. DISPUTE.

Laits iý%118bnry lReplars te mihePretelislons
or MIr. j S' EItesl.ne-1Piesa Ulins.

builoNa hAgat 16.-Lord Saibury's laen
despat e a retar eDaife relative to the
BehrjnzSea ispute oeao date ni Auguet 2ndf
Alter quoaing romhiatrical documenta the
despatoit couclude% -t,"Thalse show tihat Ecg.
land r ilusatt admit a iy part of 1te Russian
cdaim, asserte r in tinaukase of1821, t marine
juringtion, and tha excludive rigbt o! siug
1brnugisnut tise whole ix remt o! that cdaim from
traits ta the Prtytfiraenparanet ; aigu tiattles
oentionc A1825ovas regardeSi by b'th aidas

as a enunciatien on tha part of Rossia o! htia
pai in ita ecnirety, and thathíugh Behring

straitesvas knuwn anti specificaiiy provided for,
Behring sea wasnoe bnovr bya e name, bue
vas regaedto a i ay part fe Pacti tcean.

er as Goverumet alys olaimed
fredomicof navigaton anui rfishing if Bihring ses
outuidet thalimit o a marine leagt larom frti
Oait. te fimpossiblet padmit a that th e
tu ohnsti catch 825 was lagddbh sidecau8e he
t ha abnduned by a nation from the mare fat
that foi a certain number tif yearà it bas nfit
Buited the aubiecta ni that nation to exernise
suciin ta etimust an rememed tuah th
existence a Brtish nolumbia as a coonyant
twa devgapeaaat o r the colony'ahipping inter
est are camparatveiy recent. If ehe Unitedi
States Goverument continues ta differ with
Great Britain s- tc, the IFgeàlmty o! tbm racentc
captures, ,ert ojey's Gvermawnts laedy
fo reeo eavquiation vadit fieissues dpndent
thereie ta impartial artitranien."

tocfishnio oanobse inhiig saca be eld,
to e Taban dedibyaa naton frm tns cerelusion
that tohe cudrtai8 numericyansi hoameot
initetine subectlan thantionto execise

msnti rih Iseetbe antiembeiredn chaf the
eistens ofvBiis Colubiaas cony and on
tep dvlomn rso heoo'hppig inter- a
usas, at comaiely reiii sbo he cUnitd
tatesao Goveret cntnes thifer with-

GrmesateBrita ini to the egain o heprlen-
matiee nthe quest wcith he isse depinet
thrct to tat ial ani tation a, eran

Commerantfiohg on the Bebrain c ea bl bok,
tion ntta eshcae t ofrste'ocuin
Tha he coanductl ofs " theurcn Gernmenth
n. rejeain hSibea dalng fanefo!t' maile

transplenrtisel andialfca kini bromin cui te

beaih anal o meo rrdshai proloris lu
fth ah nom Goernmen i noasmeya s-
matto note If wa childih of lMr.S Bla do

would h justified uinreeenting mxoaetstrongly
the mode by whicb the pratkexion was made
good. The article concludes thu' :-"Tbe posi-
tion as it standa is not one thai the friend of
gnd. will hetween the nations tan vie& without
mnisgiviug.»

FIVE MINUTES' SERMON.

If thon hadet alo kown, and 'hat ln this
thy day, the thinga that are for thy peace.-
St. Luke xix. 42

The fal: cf tihe Jewe, my bretaren, was
twofold -boasting of the past and walting
for the future. I ia especially on accoaunt of
the laitar fault that our Lord la bis Gospel
[ay snob tress on the words "and that in
this thy day." It la waniing against trying
ta live in tri future.

We all know, t> be sure, tinat one may go
to the extreme, sud by a form cf aloth be
too carelesa of the future.

Some thing2 there are which are certain to
come npon ne, and their coming must be
provided for. There la a judgnent ta come
and every minute of tc-day la like a ballff
basy gstherlng evidence for that Divine
Couit Temptation je sure to come, and ira
atrain upon uur virtuu muet lO foreseen Ili
evorv prayer of cevry day. The commun
war ti of )ife for ort'a self and familv are in-
evitanle in the future, ansd muet b provided
ac.inst. le ail t.ich t Ljaa w_ know m% at tha
urur. t au acou' I f. and le jStt as pruneut

to G id as t le very :rsi .nt is to. us.
WiVat our L ird wouti rebuit li not a

prudeut foreslght, but that weak and Il,
atte of mind whih postponea to the future

wh-at ieuld be donoi t ince. Thia 1, the
commonebt of human delueten' lin a tom-
poral point cf vdo';l ie in condmîr- d by the
s sy tg, "Pîr, cranîatin la tbîil hk f o! cmi'"'
and k- nitght be .dded ta f many other v1 hable

.cm lt;es. liu a spir tali point ai vtUw
trn dreadfuî reault cf d-laying tii ltmorrowu
chat ehouli h dorn t- day t@ texl read by

the saying, liait i. pved with gooi inten-
tions", Vse men rer.c i 'e ta do ln the future
only whatthey cannot au now. Many and
many a pour soul has lopt the Kingaom of
Heaven for tnt ano reason, resolving lusteatd
of doing.

A practicaIly-mindcd Christiar, dear
Iciends. lives hie spir.tual life from day to
day. He knows that tte futures lasuometbicg
endrely n God's hande. As for bîrnseolf, hi
act 1l ability ti pgoi id btgire and ends with
emah passing hour. If he provides wel for kth
as it conmes and goes ho has done hie part ;

d A wil nOt fahî ti tîke caro of the future,
Oie's peace , f iud l anever secure l]] one
bs learnied to bti ont -nt w th present duty
wrell done. Ob, what a happmIes when one's
soul te unburdened ot care for the future. Di)
you covet that happinete ? It Is yurs if you
lesve nothlog undone for the present. If
you can honetly say, " That ls ail I can de
for the presei t," you nay add "and the fu.
tire aise."

But, you say, what about a purpoase of
amendment ? Dies net that dweil spouially
on the future ? Vi, it doues ;but It springs
from a presernt errow. And il thea sorrow be
as heartfeit as it should bc the purpose of
amendment will take care of Itself. A deep
hatred af min le the only truc sorrow, and
sueoh a batred muet be 'nduring. Tno tet of
a contrite man ln net wiat ho protmises but
what ne doa. His sorrow unites the past
aud future in the present. Warned by b''
past weakneas, ha bogias right hre and jiat
now by prayer and work to guard agaînat a
future relapse.

Learn a lessen, brethren, from oui Lord's
warnisg and from the fate of the Jews. It le
nt tte-se say one's morning prayera to-day
than to resolve ta become a saint next week.
To-day Is here, and net week il nowhere.
This day la mine; I know net if I shall have
to munh as one other, Gradl ha@ the past and
the future, I iWi thankir Hn for the past, I
wiii beg hlm for tise future. As tu the pisa-
ent, viihGad'a heip, 1tt but st a werk In do
my utmont.

PAccvis.

Cabinet Making.

QUEBEC, Auguast 16 -Le Onnadic saltes
semi-etlicially Informaxien that the Prviuolal
Cabinet Will be recontrnoted as folliws:~
Mr. Meroier, Agricultore ; Mr. Robidoux,
Attorney-General ; Mr. Shebyn, Treasurer ;
Mr. Garnean, Pu blic Worke ; Mr. Chas.
Langelier, Provincial Secrttry: Mr. Do-
bamel, Crown Lande; Mr. Fmizpstrlck, Pre-
aident of fotunoil, and Mr. Byer without
portfolio. It saya it was expected that Mr.
Garnean would retire on ancount ofill health,
but as the latter bas greatly improved, Mr.
Mercier partlcularly desires that Mi. Gar-
nean's name should figure at theb ead of a
department, la view of the ooastruction lua an
early date of the Qiebec bridge. It also adds
tuat as it appears improbable that an Eglish
Protestant wili be taken Inta the Cabinet, it
lias been suggestedthat Dr. Cameron or Mr.
Watts should be raised to the Speakereblp In
the évent of Mr. Marchand becoming Super-
intendant of Education. Mr. Laurier and
ether prominent LIberals are said to bc exer-
oiaing a atreng pressure en Mr. Maroler te get
him ta take Ibis move, non only ln intereste
of the party throughout the Dominion but as
a compliment te the English Protestant ele-
mert, whe have repeatedly eleoctd Frenoh-
Canadiana to thes upeakersblp at Ottawa. The
rumors as ta the speakerahip are proba bly in.-
correct. ln conversation with the repremen-
tative of the TRUE VIITtNESS, Mr. Mea' oband
saidi " I expeat ta be speaker of the new leg.
ilaturne."

Cardinal Marining, laarîeoentaddress,spoke
thus :-"Far thirly-five years I have een
prieat and Blep in Londen, andi i nov ap-
proachr my eightieth year. I have learned
soma lessons, andi lhe firt fa :-The chiaf bar
ta the working o! the Hely Spirit of God ln
the secla of men and wommn la inbexicaing
drink. Thou h I have known men and ve.
men dlestre ed fer all manners of reasens

met khiln aniSu hom ,Ihso avnl
e steady go'er as later tig dink1'

TIE LATE CARDINAL NEWMAN.
Ba last ,moment£-A Beattue Vaton-The

Body rLing fa state-The
Ppe's Grier.

Liter news concerning the lasù moments of
Cardinal Newman tella test about an bour
before the end Car dinal Newman askedC o see
Father Neville, bis secretary, whoase band ho
grasped ai he amiled and murmnred.« 'I hear
the musicof Heaven ; all ie sunshine." aSeveral
priest and other at the bedaide were noved ta
tearsabt the soene.

Dr. Blunt, who bas been the Cardinal's cor-
ctant attendant for many years. said:

-Tireasvas nitise sightese hope tracs
tha beginning of the attack. There lanothrng
more terrible in is effect on the aged Chan
Chan pneumonia. I bave known auch persona
stricken down whien in seemingly excelleno
health, and die within half an hour. Tihe in-
flamation apread in the Cardinalis right lung
with eurpriamng rapidity, advaoing six inches
in lacs ehan that inany hours,'.nd ha bad no
vieaélity la! t bo resit-i Not, nuýtpd ;thse lnut
viii nil h eibalrt' d. No u4t i nie hIR
ever distigure thos' sacred reniina. As soon as
death was ovident the remains were dir sed la
the Cardinal', grand robes of date, a you will
sie tuern exnimscd in the church,"

The New York Frccman gives the following
deapatch concerning the lying in arate : " Air
the Oratory a -- imt , tise cirenonial connected
with carrying the remains into the sanotuary
took place. 1)own tiei silent corridor name the
Fathrs of the tOratriy ; soue in surpîices. sonme
ii sonbre caesaocksi, chanting in nmunotnaful tones
tie toemn Latin wards of the M£% rierere'" All
the niembers of tho coiiînunity, fourteen in
niumber, were prvi-nt, except tie two Brathers
Bellais. Uii nrectly after thein came the purple
abrouded bier, rverrently borne by the inembers
of the household. Crossing the coirtyarifresh
with grcen and brigho witi the sun now shin-
ing, the p)rocession entered the churchs, and
iusing up thie neutre anîle, laid th rverend
birden on the catafalque matide redy i front
of tihe chancel. Sileutiy the mournng 'athers
ioved aboa, each doing hie ainppointed work-

one ligiting the four iionster candles which
guarded the remains on either corner ; one
bringing tise nitra, wonderoucsly wrought in
white Rabin, and fitting it tenderly on the head
of lie great daparted, ; another plaing at the
feet a sinal table on which two candles threw
lown ise light upon n mîlver bowl filled with
holy water, and setil another hlyig the bright
red cardinal's hat upon the body. Then short
prayers were said, and a few psalm read, while
one of the Brother, waved cloud of inoense,
and a sad eyed comrade sprinkled the re-
mains with drops fron the silver bowl. Then
baling

KNELT IN SILFNT PRAYR,
the Brothers, algning themeelves devoutly one
by one wNithdrew. The pallid face stands ou t in
sharp relief against a magnificent background
of purple and gold. The cheek andt mnouth are
auuken, the nae hooked and very prominent.
IIe is dreaed lu ful pontiflcials, and bia breast
is hang with jewelled chains and crosses. The
hands are gloved in purpla : tie fee shodwith
shipiere richly enibroide.re'd. Now ail have
withdrawn save a f-wkneelingpriestp, and Car-
dinal Newman, silent, lies ialouhe sise ailent
nanctuary, where hi suier toiogniiF will be heard
no more, A Reqierns Man iiwl be said at 10
A. M,, and tihe " Roaary " every e-.ening et 9
o'clock.

The Pope was much elcked at tbe news of
the death of Cardinal Newmiîanî. IIe celebrated
31ass fuio the deceaMsam Cardinal js hi private
cisî 1 iri, sind yl r up a Requiem Mass in the
Sisamino Cimiiel laser.

The late Cardinal was the au hnr of a animber
of beautiful hymns and ather sacred poetry.
The verses mtrost popular are the following,
composed while the dseceed vas once be-
calned in tbe Straits of Bonifacio en route to
Marsieilles:

LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT.
Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling gloomc,

Luad Tiou me on ;
The night is dark, and I am tair from home,

Lead Thou me on.
Keep Thou my feet: I do not ask to sae
The distant cene ; one step enough for me.

I was not ever lius, nor pray'd that Thou
Sbould'st lead me on ,

I loved ta choose and see my path;
But now lead Thou me on.

I loved thegarbish day, and spite of fears,
Pride ruled ny will, remomber not past years.

So long Thy paver bas blest me, sure it still
WV'ili leati me on ;

O'er moor and f n o'eu rg and torrent,
Till the night i gone.

And with the morn hose angel faces smile,
Which I have loved long ainoe and lst awhile.

The Kemiler Execution.
LONDoN, Auguat 15.-The Lancet saya
The operators a the Kemmler case usied

their minie lightning vith ail to cnlumaineas
of mortal Inability. They burned the akull
and ti portion a the brain. No doubt they
were foitnate enough t rentder the man
seneless at the firat hinw, just as they
wouldb ave dons Il they hbd trutk im n
the head and back with a red bot hammer,
but there vas found no mark oftthe electrio-
al ourrent In or through the vlscers et the
body. The man was killed by conoussion of
the brain and explDaien wi tin the olesed
oavity Di the ahoui, just as a mon May b.
killed by apoplexy or sunsîroke."

What Canada, Boaets of.
Canada is first in canal dlevelopmnt.
Second in the preduotion a ooppeo.
Third ln aiea.
Fih ln mercantilo marIne.
Eigbt in railway mileage.
Ninthi amnong oeal produolng nations.
And batin athe prodnctIon ef iron.
Tht. is allthe wealth produaed. In unde-

veloed wealth the Dominion takes a mtill
higeru poaition as eompared with sther oenn-
trîi.

Thse largest depesilt cf eailu n he world are.
ln th. Northwest.

The richesl petroleuma bed.salong the Mb.-
kuale andS Athabnaso,

The grestesI coppr sain s at Sudbursy.
Th rn oha a No aSota a

eje.f ter the whe~ w.id,



TH TRUE ITNESS ND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE..

OUTS DEPARTMENT. a 'tlab.', yre,n tthe
mouth Of Fish Greek, whloh flews lat Tampa
Bay st bdelow Rooky Point. Noting a bli

A P.DY'S BELIEF. hele near the bank they cst the net in,
li in'i mach fan a-living . thinking to capture a mchool e moliet, but te

If grandpa says wha t'o trne, their surprise a big 'gator camel in, thrashing
T'hat ibis iathem joliest time o'life and whaling around La the livel iest manner
That Pn a pa mmg hbroughi. possible. Thon followed a fight that wa a
'm bfraid be can't romembr, ciraie, exept te theI nterested parties la
I's ben so awfulI long. their small boat
1'm sureif th couldwrecolleetThe 'gater son badt the net lninataera, but
He'd know tbat be was wrang. the mon, getting mad ai ilis, procured a ropo,

'lut a blght around hie bead, and baît hlm
Did he ever have, I wonder, oeure. This rendered the saurîan tarieno,

A Uibte rut like mneo , and he began te battle right well. He
Who'd take hie skates, orbreak his kites planged at the boat and tried every way te

Midl hoeever elol the kindling, g erletaddle eun! 1. T e meng h bi y

Or fetch in coai sud w'od, m ,pdlsadapoot ih l lb

Or alfer ta inca nhe w oigr? but thee they pliad lively, beating him about

If ho id ha tw awfl good the eyes and month whenever ho tried te
crawl over lIto the boat. The 'gater would

laenmtamer it'aIlweedthe gardon"I jamp hal hi length ont of the water, and
In wmnter idaI "shovel the enow ; thon rush a% the boat with wide open moutb,

IFer tiorant a sihgle es no showing a long rew et serrated teeth that
Bb bas its ont, yensnow, were erainon c bis intentions if he ence

And thon, when a fellow's tired, gained a feethold In the skiff. The men
And hopes ho may just bit tiit, weuld push the pole iet his gaping mouth,

It's ' bring me a pal of water, son, and beat him with the paddles, and then the
From the apring at the fooo of the hill brute would back oal with a land bellow e

rage and anger. Finally, by a tremendone
How eau grandpa remember sweep of bis tall the 'gator tore off hall the

A fellow's grief or joy? end of the boat, and it began te oink. Jones
Tween you and me, I don'b believe jumped for land, and cathobing a big cyprese

He oever wa. a boy• knee, managed te crawl out rafely. ElIgh-
'I thia the jollieI time o' life land was not so fortuate. Holding eue end

Bolieve it I never cean ;of the rope in hie band, ho sprang overboard
sor that it'ese a nice to be a boy and tried te gain the lnd, but the 'gaturAs a really grow.np mns' pulied away abruptly, and Highland was

finng back lnto the w&.tr right in frort a!fthe
SIZE OF TUE GREENLAND WuALE. enraged and bungry monsser. Seeing him

Few people. oven amongt the meat thought- thus the 'gater, with a loud roar, plunged
lui, ever stop to conider the immense aize of toward him with open jiws.
the greatGrenlandwhale(Balo:namysticetus). Jones saw hie friend'm peril nd jnmped te
Nilson says that It will weigh over 100 tons. his rescue, reizing a big, light wood-knot.
.1 net think of it-224.000 pounda ! At that '(whloh are as hard as trou and sharp.pointed)
rate the gigantia creature wanid ontweigh S3 In hI band aa lie did se, Highland get en-
of the largeet elephants or 500 grizzly bers, tingled in the rope, and It looked asif the
Sifeed ln lumps of 1,000 peunde each, his 'gator bad a meal in readineas. Jones' leap
carse wenld lead a goede train of eleven carried him near the 'gator's head, and he
carriage, ta litfulleut capacity. brenght down the keon points of b e weapen

TOAD A ,BATS. on the brute's nose, one point going inte its

Mr. Jease, them omebraied natnralilt, relates aye. The big 'gator turned on him uand
a a tthe ca e e ba tead belngat u lod a thrahed madly.
a faer-pt le sofa mander that gnoIaecin ighland get clear of the rope finally and
ac flti e-peet la ich ia manr thon b o inecl n soram bied te land, whee Johes batily foi.

ctuld penetrate intt d thenbried in lowed as seen as h acould dodge the wended
fron a aInfluenfcetrat.A to roeEd et ,gat)r. The latter follewed hie foes ont on
fromt the Iluenc ke iropt.ATetoa ie doftueshore end rushed at them. The mon ran
-tweney years i was take nup. The oad had areund a tree to get a purchase on their rope,
lncreased le sizie ad was apparently halthy. and the'gator go; on the opposite side. ToeromeIlle, in hIse " Philosophy o Nattrai they were ; the rope wae hild atha the 'gatIr
'I Memoir d tib Aaadmy e aSciences " f r cudn't quite get ta them, while, on the
'"e Memr 179 elheacadmy of S ode" f other hand, they didn't daie te lotgo tu the
the year 1719 t a toad which was n ond face of the Inturiated montir that they

and mentions nthe hat vs diovred could see was ce higbly and ineoroughly mad
near Nantes, lea 1731. ha the caitrew donroid that they stood no chance with him epecially
«Ir N ani 1731. tranece te a bnbi- withent firearme. The 'gator plungad at hie
eat Ftroont aey viible enran e Itvs ab- would-be victime, s near and yot so fr, and
tatien. From the size e the tree h v as con- roared in impatent rage and anger. The meneded that ihe anial muet have been con- ataied every nret edhmwe e
fleed at lea elghty yearm. Smellie adde that ttra o d rve tehd hlmawhen ho
la the many cases were toads have beaufenoud raged le thal manr, andot trenly do sa by
ln melld rocks, exact impre lone of their t o re akxer di o n t i :redutmo tatren ,th. Tbu
bodies, correponding with their size, wore oP hcreaked and twi odundertheetrnln, but
invariably lefla the rocks. Same natural. eFrtunatly herd.
itar, to, have expresed the opinion that the o d anfeur thir cante.t conLnued,

it wil live mrslngas the m.jarity of an nd 'gater and m n alike were getlting prety

mal# when icttlly deprived of air. As n wei Ired ont. Tamin a Jkep oing fer
Instance of this, the Rev. A. C. Smitb, luth.eolp, aler sa long interal aeJnes boy came
" Zoolgist," February l8téi, 1854, records leng ta m bferne hae a bile qil, Tiie

the finding of a bat n Ytembury chrc', lad wa sent offsn be.dobick fer a
Calne, which bad been permanently cIlosd houri to ihe tired meon. Whn h returned
andt seaied t 1748 (106 yearm previaey) bis father took the weapon, and aiming care-j
The bat vas Ierpid when fetod, bte t e lhflly at the 'gator, fired ; the iarian plunged
wamh revived it, and when set free, flew furiously forward as he felt the bulle% and

aay. the rape parted with a snap. As the sacrian
TEaE LION TAIMER'i SECRE' started teward tbem the rifle apoke again,

The boldest Individuals, whe put thoir and the big brute turn ever twlce and then
heada tva or tbres limta a day [nia lhe lion', J ly quiet,
mouth, have teld me tht Ibm obn w aay te Te alligatr measurod. eleven feet, one
withdraw It frem the gulf là, firt of all, net inch la length, and welghed over 500 pounds.
te opEn the aoquainanebhip with thii expert- I It was a bll 'gator and very tierce. The
ment ; and,cecondly,to peorlt fwith gretmien dflared bith one snch equabbl of thie
nerve. Nerva, that la tae groat secret of ti e kind was sffi.lent to irçt 4 llerimo.
lion-tamer, the sole cause of bis authority
ever his boats. When be hbaistudied a What is an Adventurer? 1
aubjeot for sometime, endeavoring te master Che appointment ef the
lits character-and amongst the bIgLer an - - CoGmentg iponaeAinie the
mali the character la very individuail, very G oaiman l-ince M in ter, he on ation 
aooetuated-ene morning the man quitly eys, aditarilly- new Mrions ta notice by
waks Lito the cage. Be muet aelonaih te thewaytoat the no Minter lae o Frnc
beat and overawe im At once. As ta the extraction, whicr laise the came wtha t'ce
trainIng, i conets-eind here I qut the Minletoof Warhi ple ce ormn Chacoli .
werde ai au expert li snch matters-in cern lq to ithT-Lian. Ttisspeco Gemcosmopiitnism
mand'ng Ibe lien ta perform Inch exerciees noqu it forlgunta p tre German tpirct, butlawhloh pleaýsehim ; that te te say, te make Dt ihus Fran c had a inistor of English
him executa frem fear oflthe whip those leapa Tuet Fa dincgon) aMinieor me Egin
whichi he wouli naturally tke in hie wild doscntr(Wadingon), ardfer e ldighan a
state-There le one fact which no one would citury nriliv çtelbrera oh cineldn c igh
uspect-hat it la ealer to train an adoit uiiot a wnd clvie heF O'Donnhe continent of

jion taken i a saire than an animal bore in Europe,asit n Mahe 'DinFnrilcf Spain
the mnsgerie. The lion e lthe beath la lu in Dukd Aotria, and MoMhentu Frarc?," The
the ame peailtion a porming dog wbich ply DarefTtuan an Mrehn andvnturer? advn
mach with children ; they are seen spellt for Mre i-Mope l ege waIria dvtn-
work. Pzon possesses five or lx liens whiah trer m po t eopre vil magiee pwituutht
he has brought up by band. As a rtle they thn fermcioAventrer"rtener picnuraeque
live with the saff of the msnagerie on t rme tgin fellsoug. Abqer prueodg cne and
et perfect familiarity ; but this frcquently againthe passage above quoted, wlookedi up
leads ta tragio accidents. Lions, oven lions Ct sanng et the o ilnndig wordln the
in a faim, wi!l deveanr a man in fine style. Century Dltonary. Acordang t thie
Can I say that the fear of sbch an accident le pectabe alhoryt mean u 1r,0ak wbo
ever suffiaiently treng te make me pause on crgagela andvnaure ; au ndertanr ci
the thresbold of a menagerle ? Ne, I cheriab, neertrin, md liazre w atdn& eor
and, like me, yeu aes chneish the hope thbt eatrprie, as la trvou, war, grade,upeoa

sain da, pobap, vomiyas a lo-îam.r lationo, etc,, as the Yowig Adc-cnturer, a
some Tay, pepncw myeseea ionmr titIe given mo Prince Onarles Edward Stuarti
latcreeten. This contsngeny seer on accouni cf hle leading the deeperate le-

in act moe etethan lig tale ppmose-, surrecica of 1'743; 2. lu a bcd sense, a aeker
For instance, wihn evn ee ete fortune by undierhand mese, e t:.»
nagerie, It la net a year alnee them proprieter Now, wo subiît lbat the fauta in the case
narrowly emomped! being devouredi by hie bezar of the ODannuells et Spain and Austria, and
Groom ai Onalena-anr-Marne. Hie would o aaa caoddntwratte
have perished If hIs sen, Adrimn Pezîn, bad! ento ana spean oft them ar rhadn. i
nbt tvaownmhimsetf, udbreit hd between tarers. The tacts are briefly stared as fel-
the tJombtas andkileOte ea.o loe : Tues. celebrnt;es 5ae deeoendedl from

themh entle•-,uldermnPszon.heS: ar
COURAGE 0r A GROUSE. wla ilo ib ale be! nth fBîye nd b

O2 ene enculon, lu company vith nay fait of Llmerick folledet King James intou
brother, uaya a moder n tter, Ii had gone te exile. Andi juset as te Niormana Da Burges
the woode and wae there lo wait fer a farmner, and .F.zoerald ider.itTred theelves wîith the
aitwhoso bouse we bac! etopped aven nigt, native Celt. so did! ihe expatriatsdi Iha
and who vis te ce on liter witih texhounds, generaI et 1660 Iienitfy themsel res withi them
for we wore ta try for reynard that day. WVe with the peopie tiet gave theon a home.
bad gel ont of ibe road whioh ran thcroughb Henry and Leopold O'Donnell were Spanards
the ftorest, ac! aver a nail fonce, and were in all but ucne. Miaurice M.Ma1hon ts a
st anding under i large hemîack when we thereaghigoing Frenchimen. Irîih adventurers
heard a rnffed groume ln the distanoe. l1c incdeed I Ou the mame grounda weo might cali
cime dilreotly towardu us, andi alighted on Cnancelor Ven Caprin! De Monte Cneoolli!
the grouend about forty feet avay. There au Italiaai rdventerer, and Geocral Verdy
was a mmali gully or vatmr course betlween as Da Vornois, lbe Garmn War Minieter, a
sec! ihe bird. Betoeo estruok the groundt Frenah adventurer.-Catholic Rceo.
he had taken about two-thirds et a chralo toe
break hlm lightning-like flght. As soon as ho A Great Educational Scheme,.
lit he siraightened up and iaor a mcrvey. fie TE YOEK, AUnot 15.-The rßumncsa:
meen saw us, butlnnsteadof again flyli h role csbm nfo't lur f h î
swelledi up lna me t pompenemanner. Nevr t anne a nivaies InIi
had I aeen a grouse ippear larger ar more..--- -.
mageificeai. My brother loeked at me and c;ty with an endowmnt ast the outside o

I maggented. tyahoabeniti ap a cap at lm. $20, 000, 000. Mr. John D. Rosefeller, Pres.
Ienggest toa hczzle-oadens va cargd i udent oftue Staudard Oit Tramu, and tho'Rev.
Aetner uoffhlmzzle-laderosecarged' Dr. R. S. MacArthur, pastur of the Calvary

ly shoo n hlmfelf, but atmed ge mvi Ilish B.ptit Oburch lthis Cty, are the meni meîst

brou eut mare. My bret ere on wilne talchsinterestedIi the prej3ot. I la aid the pro-
bagcaps ter bi M pooketar en in kg-he maters ave agreed iact the mn eWho should

at the grense, bring hie gun up each time I thir preadnt e bProf. Hýrper Yale.
and taklng deliberate atn until nine were d a la prop mud thave thea cabes professn tha
exploded. The grouse seemed td lite ibm every dope rint lat cen Th obtaiued ti o he
sound and t e be faoinated by it, and the country and nl 1crepe. Theb mpesi acholars

coene generally. The man oming down the l eoience ant caland the besi professera

,»I id wlthibmdoge alamai[d1bi9), aBd tUnlang uhotgvihomocdIfpabe. l
he ra aevew l tet ad iek wing, andti v le ibmepurpose of those ltereted in thea-

horan bev feing hroagh theiok vongreen edertaking to make the attractions se numereus

ardhin ing distance. tat college graduates rQm New Eugland,
fram itheiWest and the senth, and freit

FIGHTING ANt ALLIGAToL Ecrope and Amsa, will comaohere to perfect
"To hunt a 'gater or t. be hunted by ont" .cemaelve in the tudiecs to which they pro-

àe quit. a difference, as John Highland and pose te devote thoIr liver.

DONA IN OF 801ENOK

An engin. driver en eue et the Sotoh lines
reports that h. lis noticed that certain hawks
make use of the pssing of ttalus fo pred.
atory purpome. They fly close behind the
trains, partly hidden by the smoke, but care-
fully watching fer the small birds which,
frightened by the train su i rushes roaring
psi, fig up la bewildered @heale; the hawk
Ibn, whll the little b idare thinklng more
ofet #mtrin iSanetflnxklug base, svoop on
them from the ambush of the amoke and
strike them down wth ease, Thoy can easily
keep pace with an express tmian and outatrip
il when they please.

UB1QUITOUs BACTERIA.

Bactsria o various kindi have been found
ln ice and snow, and Dr. Fontln, a Russian
observer, bas new proved that calltones are
net tram from thom. He bas fonni that the
wat 3r produced by the melting of halltnee
oentaines n an average 729 bacteria per Cubloe

centImeter. Nether yeast fungue nomr mold
was present, but nine different kinds of
bacteria were feund, five of which-B. my-
acides, lIguefaciens, luteus, sarina lotea and
aurantiaca-are already known. As the
ordinarg dwellIng place of the baulilua my-
colies is the earth, eu are contrented with
the tact that micebes of terretrial origin
may be carried up Into the air, and thus rain,
snow and hall may b the direct means of
conveying infection.

CAVE DWELLERS.

We karn frmi the Daily Inter-Oean, o
Chicago, that Lieutenant Schwatka bas
reported the discovery of a I erge tribfe f cave
dwellers in the unexplored regione tofNorth-
ern Mexico. Their abodes are exactly like
the old, abandoned cliff-dwellings of Arizona
and New Mexico. Su wil Iand timid wore
the inmatie that i was hardly poselbli t> get
near them. Upon the approach of white peo.
pie they usually fly to thetr caves or cliffi by
means of netihed etteke paced ageicst lthe
face of the cliff'. They eau alto acenr per-
pendicular clJ.fl without the use of these
aticke il there are the slightest crevitte fer
their fingere and tcs. A number of chiidren
playing in a deep canon, vero interrupted,
and immediately fRed to the le w brush and
rocks and coulc not b founda, hding at con-
pletely as yonng quail. Tnmse cliff dwdlers
are naually ti1, lean, and well fermed, their
skin bong very blacklih-red, much nearer
the color i the negro tha the copper.olored
Indian of te Unit-d State. They ar teald
te hosaun-worshippers.

ELECTRICAL TERIS.

Elactriclane use nany old terme ln their
technical conversation, which are but cot.a
ponent partse of a dead language te Most li.
senere. Thus we bear them -peak of "farad,"
"'ohms," "joules,' M"au.r.ne," "'stte," etc.
The unit of copaci:y is one farad ; the unit of
reaisance, one ohm ; the umnt of work, one
jaule ; the unit ef activity, one unit of watt;
the unit ce! qantity, one coul omb, the unit
of current, one ampere ; the unit et magnec-
tc 6eld, ene ganes ; the nit o! pressure, one
volt, and the unit etfforce, one dyne. Odd ca
hase names may soaund to the ear, there la

realiy nothing wonderfis in connection wit
their origin, they al having been derived
from the name et soe mman f'meus ln is
soeolal field et electrical study. Thue Michael
F.araday, George S. Ohm and James P. Joule,
famous Englich and German dicoverera,
give heir names to the firsit thre unlita men-
tienod above ; James Watt and Andre M.
Ampore, Eglish antd Eigliuh inventorp, to
the two nits following :OCharles A. Conlamb
and the latter i Garman, give the
names to the volt is named for the Italian dils-
coverer, V'elIt ; the dynu e derived fromi
the rest word of dynamo, itseilf meningi
force.,

A DEAT PLANT

A magnifient kal! mcjah, or death plant
of Java, bas been recently rceived at Savan-
nab, Ga. This specliment, which lathe only
living one that bas over been brought to tha
contillnt, was eer.t hy c mlsienary to tue
island, Mr. Hendcrick'. The kali muj a le
found ot in the volcanlo diotre!s cf Java and
Sumatra, and thn but4rarly. It grows
from twc, ho thrce azd a half feet h height,
with long, elender atema armed with therra
nearly an inch long, ani covered wLh bread,
satin.amooth leaves af heart shape, and of a
delicate eneraid on one side, and blod
red, ét-eaked with croam, ou the oZhor. ie
fbawere of the death plar t are large, milk
white and cap like, boing about the alzD and
depth et a largo coffee cup, and hav!ng the
rita guarded by fine brier-like thorn. TheI
pecularity of the plant, lie In theee fbwer.,
which beautful as they are, dltil continual-

ly a deadliy perfumeo 0powerful as to over-
come, il inheled any lngt of tlime, s aill.
grown ma, an, killing ail forma fet Insecte
lita approaohing it. The parfume. tbough
mare pungent, sla as okentngly eweet as
clerofarm, which it greatly resembles in et.
fect, producing insenibillity, but cnvalauing
at te same tlime the muscles of the f ace, es-
peoially these about the month and eyem,
drawing the fermer up ieto a grin. An ina-
lation la tfclowed by violent beatache antia
ringlng in the ears, wlo gives way to a
temporary deafnesa, oeen total, wtile it
lasta. Other pialat seem te shun lice kaill
mujah, whlieh mîit be termedthe liahmadl
ai ibe vegotable kingdom, fer la gro'wn Isolat-
edi trom every abher farta o! vegetaioen,
thoughi tics sait may b. fertile. All Inser.te
anti birds lnatinotively seem toi avoid all conu
tact with it, but vhen accientally approach-.
ing il, have hoe obervedi to drap le thi
earth, even when as far tram il as three teet,
and, unlesa at oneeemoved, aoonudie,evincing
tue samne avymptomrl ca wven otierigtd, Ma
Hendritoke, vie writes desuribing how he

procured th s pecime y tara lo aen. î
firaI by seeinig a br tp als htune va on
decavoring le capture a ive, f, stu:eand Iyn
thce dieadly odorao heh kal nji d oth
examîning the plant, tiaugi warnet by ti
natives ta let it clone, ime. exparne
the headachoe and cnvulsion alb ara hIs
invariabhe results. .

AMBIER.

Amber ta ourlons etuff. It lu only compa.-
ratively recently tb.t ils nature has heen
known, and once aI ti very few people
seema to hcave any notion cm te what il la inu
reality. Tine anoienuts regardedi i s s.o
goe-r mysteria andi aena magios.i. They
found thaI il wis renuderedi electreeal byc fric-.

1ion mo as te attract lfgat etntttuces, and or
word "a elctrioty " comes rlm the Greek
namie for amber, wllch was "eleatron.' A
favorite puzzle with the was how the u-
seot s qo frquently found in amber came ta
h go sItuated. Not na a modern pet haa
phise.ad it :

-tliat the thing was either rich or rare.
But how n e arsth did It get there ?

A chunk et very transparent amber haa
been aeen ln which a small liznrd with five
legs was inoaned, looking as if t might have
begu olive ysterday, though, deubtlese, it
ha bee dead for thonusandse of years. The

mystery regarding this sort of phenomenon la
melly enough explainvd whn it S eunder.
etood that iamber a actually the fesi gum ot
an extinct kind i e one-bearing ree. la the
proces o! htardening it impreonedtbhe files
and cher creaîuree preserve te hi he eudk
ct Sb that are sunl ti.tisy, Xt le diyceverey

paymnent in July ho had heard no complainte
regarding any fishing being done in the Cana.
dian waters at te L ke o i.he Woode, but
they complained that the fihenles a taen
Island and ner the moutn cf Rany R&var,
la American wat are, were depleting the lake
of eturgeon, white fish, piekerol and other
vartlles of feed fish, They wanted ta know
If this fimbing coli not be toppetc. Mr.
McCall last week visited Hungry Hall, on
the Rainy River : Sabaska, Big Ielond and
North-Weit Angl reserves, as well as Gard-
en land, on the Lake et the Woods. Reed'¯
tiehing cettabiahment le at the lai namet
place. Mr. McColl funi no disturbance or
semblance of anhamong the Indiana ever the
fisheries or any aher matter. They were
Invariably leieurely engaged ptking inebme-:
ries, and their whole energies seemed to be
dev e Ibat ofAk. Tern. er enBly |w
or lbreo familles of Aineric ad iîs e n Big

pletiftnlly by diahg la a ertain Parie et ibe
gre"painta" of'Nor'thGormany, waret ib
strange treeonce flourished. It la alse found
ln considerable quantiies along the shores
of the Baltie, l athe yellow sand atone. At
Patmioken, ln E a&e Pruseia, it la dog tn regu-
lar miness; elbewhere Itlis picked froin oliffs,
and a good del of it ila gathered ln the shape
of nodules cast u by the waves. The fineet
apecimen of amber la Europe la a cap made of
that material, new at the Brighton Menum
Englandi. 1was found at Hove soe years
cgy, togetiier wltb weapeusud utonslisoe
atine ant bronze, so h lu evldently very
ancient indeed. lI the fourteenth centary,
and before amber was made late knlves cand
ltrasilioespmong, vhiobvere setid by
princes cid chumldi lgnitrles, e vasemare
valable ian gelai then. Nw i la wotb
frem $2 te $50 a pound, aocerding to its quai-
lty. The meut Important use made of it il
for meeroshaum and other pipes. Meer-
schaum, by the way, le a material dug out of
the earth l Turkey ; it crmes In boxes helà-
log fifty pounde, and valued at from $20 te
$300. The dust and chips obtined from 1h
l the process of manufacture are worked
Into pipes, this material being callsd "Iml-
tation meerschaum." Amber dustt la melted,
and the product i what la sold au am-
berine."

TEARL

The pearl le a amorbid symptom ln the
blvalve-an unnatural growth. On och
parts of the coat et China, Ceylon and other
places as produce cystere a regular business
la rften made ut manufàctering pearle artifi-
cially by Introducing nt to e ehella et lie
live oysters foreign okj 3cts of varions tkinda.
You doubtless know that the pear la s mer-
bid symptominl the bivalve. A grain of
sand or some such substance getting lto mthe
oyater produces irritation and the animal
protcea itself by covering the obj ctIGnable
particle with coating after coating of its own
peauly secretion. Tbe Interruption of light
by tue successive ceate of which t'e pear! is
formed in this way gives It it beaut fulu
lustre. Taking advantage cf this habit of
tule pearl eyster the ingeniu Chinaman
prime It gently open and puis lin whatever he
lIkee. The oyster goles t work uand cevers lt
with pearl. It l Worth ment oning incl.
dentaliy that sharks are by no means suh a
terrer t pearl divers as a commonly sup.
posed. It ls true that new sud hienadiver
dos get gobbled, but for every such imun
victim hundredetof sharks are killed by the
divers. In a great majority of taetances the
diver proves mach more than a match ter the
snarke, e.t home as hole i in te water, and
armed with a long, keen kite for atrtking
tie fiah behind thlie pectoral fin l the flatal
spet. The diver li perfectly sae while en
tue btat gatbering cysters because the
man-mating sharks are not ground fedors and
they will net touch him thore. It is when
be la rising ta the surface with his catch, out
o! breath after two minutea spent below, that
he la api t find a fiab pnrhaps thirtyfive fout
ln length heming overbead like a giganti.
sbadow, walting te taie him ln at a bite,
Tia ie npleasart, but it la the shark that
geta the woret of it usualy. The first thIng
the diver tries to do lu to get t tute surface
for a breathsi air, thon he goes under again
and manoeuvreseuntil he gets the fiah afoul.
Pearl divere in the Terres Straits are netun e-
twentieth part as mumch afraid cf the tiger
abarks which are swarmIng there as of the
glant mollusk at Ib bettoo, sIx fee't or more
serces its beli, wbich lies with extended
jwa, a If aiting for the unfortunau ficher-
man te drap ito them. The victim, drop.
ping ont of bis boat lnto the dep:hi with a
heavy stone attacbed te hie feet, brings iis
log lto contet with the mamnl, oe0the hnge
melluk, wiich closea upon the limb with one
tremendous bit. Oaly one thing remaina
then fer the diver te de, nameiy, amputate
the limb with bia on kn.f, bececcethe
mighty bliva'e jg are c..ped tegeiber
with a tenacity tuaç would tk sevral herse-
power tele ocoac, anti à la anciedotelatIb
bottom ,ith a c ble oftite own tirec timus as
strong as the best ich repe."

Over tne Fa'lB.

NiacAR& FALLS, 0-t, August 14.-About
11 o'clock tehi metorng s report was circu-
lated that a man wça seen going over tch
tioracahne f.lsa olinging tu a commun row-
boat, Upon e.guiry n wa Iea:oec Lthat
Thomas Glyn, ahackman, waîdring r.long
the south shoya of Geai ;cland w.t . a 1cad cf
visitora, fila attention was at;racred by the
viitora to a man rowing tornti3 the Cana.
dian shore above the Canadian rapidesabove
te F4118. They watched him for a few
minute whe ho was wept into th rapide.
lne boat upsetqng, passed over the fill, the
man disappeariog iwhen the boat upset.
Chippawa, a village about two and a half
miles ave the liorseehoe fall on the Uana-
dian aide, wa askedI i enyoue from therea
had been soen geing ont on the river wt3 a
boat or Was mising. Te reply was ne, but
a stranger named Fleck, wh ehad been on
Dafferin Island, remembered seeing two men
out on the river sone distance from t e
ebore immedlately above the rapide, Et-ogg-
ing with a boat ln the swift cerrent wnen
suddenly one t taem leaped overboard and
ancempted te swim for the shore, but was
carried down iet ibm rapidla sud swept osor
îne talus. Thce other chinging io thei
boit vas alse svept over thm fkl.
Who ibm men vere and where they gat tIc.
boal nne sknowa s ne ioa are muissing at
Part Day, ou the Americeanide, mn aI
(Inippowa. The ecurrence was reporleto a
tam golice, who ire keeplug a leekont for the
bcodies helow the talle.

The Gardon Ieland Indiauß'.
WINwEAc. 13.-A iele raum fromn

Rat Perîtage to-day saye the attamer "Thia-
île, belonging te uho Reedi Fisi Company',
bau j ast arved fromn Buffalo Boy and reporta
tanet the baud of Indiaes, thlrty strong, uder
cile! Pawwawsen anti Flat Menti, came snd
ont the n' te, stole Oie centcnte and forcîiy
took the provisions e thie camp. There were
only seven wites ibere, unarmeds, cuti lhe
Ind caDa wero fully armedi and cov ered withi
peint, Thce Indians gave the Company five de-ys
te get out everything entier.ewould baetreubls.
To.e Company bue been ini t ae habit et giing<
ths Indians tbe fian effet but ct>pped, andi
Ibis le Ibm primary ause ef lie trouble. Mn.
hiColl, superlntendent et Indian agenotea. ,
was seen by s reporter conenng t ie troube. .
Hoesaid tant wasile ho waes alten ding to treaty ,

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLA MARIAI
The Classes will be re-opened

at Villa Maria on

TBURSU.AY, SEPJRMBER 1h

Classical and Commercial Courses
Opening

TUESDAY, 2d SEPTEMBER.
3 2 G. A. DION, C S.C., Supr.

None Dame co11eoe,
OOTE DES NEIGES.

Boys received at any time, from

FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVE,

2 DD
L. GEOFFRION, Pbre., C.S C.,

President.

T. ANN'S CONVENT, RIGAUD, P.Q -
This Intitution is e MiMuae lu a ery

bealthy and beautiful locality ab the foot of the
Rigaud mountains, and is conducted by the
Sisters of St. An. A TFIOROUGH COM-
PLETE ENGLISH COURSE ileMPARTED
The usual branches of a refined and useful fdu.
cation are taugh with thoroughness. Special
attention ie given ta moral and religious train-
ing and polite deprtment. Piano is optionel.
Board and tuition, $60.00 peranunum. For pros-
pectus and particulars apDly to the Saperiores.48 11

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
(CiAx rTEX oTAWI. lmVR.)

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH COMMERCIAL COURSES,

The ClIasial sud Engiilh CourEoaroe thoiUgh.
Practical Business aud B nkiu SI ahparim ing. Thetest Authors sud muet npptOvucisystom of toachlng
are adopted and taught by Competent Professora. Most
carefuima tauenton paid te the Busness Training ofyoung mac.-Iliae, Telcaraphy, Stenogrnmhy and
Type vriting are optional. Board, I :tlon, Bed, wash-
ing, ete, $120 a year. btudies will be resumed on
Weduesday,Sept.Srd, 1890. Diplomas awarded.

For ProspecLuis> mdCollegecalogue, addres to the
DD-42 1 REV. O. JOLY, C.S.V., Preeidenit

W ANTED-A R. C. TEACHER, WE LLW qnalied te iea ad epeak Belishi
aud French. Elementary Scbool; salary,$175,
To commence at once. Apply to'

C. BARSALOU, Sec. of School Com.,
Calumet Island. Que.

Aug. 11, '90 2 4

T EACHER WANTED-AN Elementiary
Female Teacher, capable cf teaching.

Freno cand English. Apply ta the under.
WM. HARTY, Sec.-Troas. S.P.,

Lacolle, PAQ.
LaSe1, P.Q., Âog. 11, 1890... 2 8

.Y.x
Islandi Whou Mr. Mocolil vas ibere,»CI
seme cf them lf t the same day aerho di, 5c
that thore cannet be more tban hli a dozen
Ameriacas altogether. Mr. Reed was s.le
seen. He said that ho had recolved a des-
patch from Rat Portage yesterday stating
that Canadianannd Amerloan Indians bad
taken foroibly possession et is fiahing outfit
at Garden Island. He ditd net think the
matter would be seroerns. I is reported that
the Indians bave beae throeiatnag for aome
ine past te at i stop te t efiablg them-

selves If the Gavernmeni caulti net do It.
They havehbee varnmd igainst cormitiag
any sucho evert ict, med ben advised t3 ay
their complainte before the Government,

A Swindler in MontreaI,
A young man, of pleaeing appearance and

address, has been victimizing a number of
people In Mor treal lately. He passes under
the name of Baron Von Katocher, andi ls aid
te be the descendant of a rich brewer of
Vienna. Be came te the city from Qaebec
on Satnrday let and put up ait tbe Richelieu
botel, where ho managed to berrow a five
dollar bill o! Mr. Darocher. From the Riche-
lieu ho went te the Windsor, where he stop-
poi some time, explaining the fact of fhis
having no baggage by aaying that It bad beEn
delayed on the road, but enquirles set on
foot by the management revealed the fact
that his trunks had been detained by the
manager of the Florence hotel at Qaebec
where he had latopped for some time. Dar-
ing is stay here tried te pasa off worthlems
checques and succeeded In one or two e-
stances. One of these was accepted by the
firm of Schwob Bros., of which the vle-con-
sui of France les amember. He won Mr.
Schwob's dcnfidence by bIs excellint manners
and bv hie cleverly concocted stery of know-
ug Mr. Schwob's famlly I Parts. Von

Katscher bad worked the smee gaime I man y
Anercoan ait!es cnd was recognizd here by
an detec-ive. Chief Hughes was commual-
cated withi and as a reuit of te er.quirles ho
made, it was necertined tat Von Kutscher
viotim z'd many personsi hi w York, Oin-
ciDnati, Baltimoro sud Middvberough, Ky.,
but nonofae these cties were prepared to ex-
tradite him.

A good stiy o icMr. Parnellela teld in the
Speaker:- Oao he was sitting with a caleague
lu the side gallery of the Heuse f Commons.
It was a serions moment, for the Irish Lad re-
tiredi la high dudgeon frem the Houae ; the
Micistry. wre being hard hset, and re-
quired the Irish vote t prevent them fro
oeing defeated. Mr. Glastone had frighten-
ed thesituation by suggeatling that if he were
defeted he sho!d te conider bl personal
position. All eyea wore turned to the amr11
group of Irihmen who ai that moment had
such momentone aiees a their maev. At
that moment Mr. Parnell, looking intitly
down on the surging, excited, aud ieeply ob
servant one underneath, uttered a few
wordale tis companien with i look of I.
acrutable mystery ; and ne eue eau tel iwhat
pricelese geerden woulid bave given to that
friend who would reveal tht contidence, and
lay bare the great and scoret thughta tat
had found expreesion in thie supreme hour.
What Mr. Parnell h2ad ald was, "I wender
wby se many men In the fiance of Commens
are bald? '

The Sultan of Turkey has dismiused 150 Ar-
menians employed! in the in.purial household.
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Health Ieo' i
Illness Detected ai Eyesiah.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

OlMe Ieu r.trou ya. m to 8 P . Cleacd
on Sudasy.

CERTIFIC4TE.
MONTBuaL, 15t Jar., 1882.

I, the undereigned, certify thai bladane
Deamarais & Lacroiz have cured me of lame-
ness that tronbled me for 20 years. The cause
of my larenesc was dueto aa aprain received
wilst rninir. I hid consulted several dc-
tors witboun succees, ail agreeing that mycase
was incurable. I I-ied Mdmae. DEmrais 3<
Lacroix's remedies, and after two mentbs and a
hasf I was carefully cured. Alter cîrîug nie ci
lie entire pain attendiug lb. lannees.ag, Mdne.

Deamarais iniormed me that sometbi still re-
mained inu y ulood which had ta ho eatended
to et once. I accordiogly used their purgative,
vhih gcted vendeinly on mY Bystem. Two
montba after being cured, I left lontrel fer
the United Statees, and enjoyed the best ti
health until three yeara ago, when I again burt
my leg wbich was firat lamned. The bet phy-
bicians were atteuding me, and after several
montha' treatinent I was told to prepare Ior the
arnautation o! the limb I waR mn prostrate i
weauk and unwell that I would ot How the
operation, and I decided taoreturn o Canadas,
where I again consulted Mdme. Demarais &
Lacroix, wo, afttir a few moc tihe, tffacted a
complete cnre.

For furnber information, pleae call or addr2io
'Paul Ucté, 122 Benudry street.

Zo-riqu Toc RN ELLE.

Dame Ve. R. Desmarast & Laroix (j'>, Fil,
1263 MignonnB treti, cr. St. Eltzabeth,

MonDrosi.

We have always on band all ortse of RO,
gerbs, Wild Plants, which we rebatl nato-
iraite Pries.Ai are requted ta peruPe our CertiIfiCa
beale consulting us n order to be the better
satified. Beware of imitatore

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECT EI
Y THE.

NATIONAL OOVERNMENT,

L OTTE RY
OF THE BENEFICENCIA • PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

3DST A RIESBJE"D I-LT 1878,

er And In nowle eunneted with u y atbcompaar using the ame name.

THE NEXT NONTIILY DRAWING
Wl" E NLD 14 réf

W IT E ELDC N TH

' 0 F' M E XICO
ON MONDAY,

Septem ber lJth, 1890.
WV2!h ilthe Grand ienif- saa xrerî
ary rawin. the I tejtro.

Hundred and Twenty Thousaud Dollars. .

$1I20,000.2
]3y turne or contract the o empsnýy muà,: deluiait tb

nain forait prîtesainelded l s he res

a single sieket,and recelve the folowing ofea perCEETIICATÉ-1 bereby certif y tbacl ak fLn
don and Mexico ban on deprsit the ecosaary a
guarantee the payment or ali prizes drawn by the
Loteria de la Benenicencla utubioa.ÂPOILUÇL, STIL.5aO, Intervenu 1.

Further, the companY Io required te cletrbute isix per cent. or the value of ail the ticket lu Prizs
arger portion than i. given by arzy ither lottery

PRICE OF TICKETS-Anerican Ionje:
whboles, $t; halves. 84 ; Quarteru,

Elihabs, 81.
Club Rates: $55 worth o tickets for $5o.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 rapital PriUeof $120,000........... IsU.o (o1 Capital Prize ef 4O,ýU.......e41 ,oMi capital 0rI0e e..................le ,

1 Grand Prize of 5,00U............'l
2 l'rizes or f .................. ..... are 4,OP
2 lrzea of 1000..................are s21) Prîzes r 0e ................. ara îîî,î

100 Pile,.of C0....................a re"1U Prizes oft 00.................are 3-,G
5,29 Prizeof 40....................are m21,lq

APPROXIMATION 
PRIZES.

150 Prizes f $120,
approximating to 120,000.prize, $sico,150 Prizes cf $100,150 Prize a arpaoximatIng tO $o,000 prize, $15,0CC150 Prizes or 500,'
spprcxzmatingt $20,000 ptize, s,oec

799 Terminale of $40,
declded by $120.000 prize, saim

2,289 Prizes. monut teo.. 3Ail Prtes sold ln tbe United States fulY aid InuZ.
Currency.

The uumber of tickets Is limlted to 0
,
0 0

0-20,0O
Iea on are aold by other lotteries using tbc smeecicome

gr- Remit by nrdlnary tetiCr, contaliu OI
oRInEta ,brsuciry al Exprees rnip32eapor mew on
Fxrchange.

t7C Currency muet Invariably be sent Reuis.ered.

Addrema, U. BASSETTI,
City ot Mexico,

Mexico.

DRUNI;KARD&S
may notbce aware %hat intemperancet u drink le just a
readliy cured as any othetr diseaso wbicb mnedietne can
reanc. We gay cured, and we mean just what we &syand of ur heper dtae a rvimtim of Chia rabit s&diotate rij yo urnelf of ail deairu or taaiifoir llqor. you C"
do se if you will take

I'fiel'a Thtidote for Alcohohsm,
Ordinaxily eole boutle i ulant ta enset as etivt
cure in frombre telvedayE.ad aie comparaîivei>
trifling ccoiet o$1 per bottil. No one thus Mlctede..ou aheslto.te tty it. w, gluarantec tie reti,For sali0 by el drug:1.!te.

on rcelt of 55eW will fonvard a half dozen te any
part Of the United States and Canada. Charges pre.
pal end f tr circula.

155 N. 2d Str-et. Phtladelphia, Pa

r
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe

ii SOUTHERN SEAS.

A TerrestrialParadise Described.

S8r Thomas Eamende ansd M. Dilou Viutt
the Island-et the South racine.

some Native Custem.

le United Ireland, Slr T hiua Etnaonde

giVea the fellowing pleasing deCrIpion cf a

-trp t ath Set Soie&alnd lu compan>'
with Mr. Dllon:-

1"Wbat are tkas. Suts Sas limndn Ilise 1
,A geral description vil cerve ngeeraliy lr
ail. They areetf vliacla manufacture, and
tthe ladustry of the orail worm cmpletes
what saisuio ferging has begun. VULC&N
and bi eyclope are terribly busy away ln te
South Pacitia. Th re are perpetua riings
and sinking ec tosa oceen bed. Hardiy a
year pauses witiolt sneschanegth.neiu
trongh voloanie ag1n9Y.mOff Ituknaofa-
the nspitl et Tongatehu-Mr. BAxEm ishewed
:me an Island ef cosiderable extiat whiais s
aW yaeerm bank he sieulf vaw thrcanupy la
au afiaruoon. Te plicte a anrai Islaud yeu

tnnI imaginafira anouter circl of airalreef.
This reef akitas the hore at distances ranging
fronsaefev ytrde te near>l 3 mile. Its acreet
la visible a tow tide. At hgh tide te cater
Oasheîaverttwith a t:emendowa rar, ieak-

Ing ail along it Ima a grand feaming linseof
maleatlo breakers, Oattlde the ree and usp
ta its vary edge, the asa la iausnte ydeep,
so deep sometimes that shipe auuot anoner,
liseir câbles are tasort. Tiere se occasion-
ai breaks la thereef t bronugi Whiail hL e M-Y
:pla lut'ff sometlimes, and sometlmee enly
boat. Inade tise rqq atn we,-er le 9(t-
Imes very deep also, but la inôst càea

iatbowa gradually to the enow wite utanti.
Tlîisc ou came apon ycnr entai llanti.
There are variona acotentifia names for the
different apelca of corala lee, with which I
-bsaU nt trouble My readers. Some are au
flat as pancakes, and visible only when you
came upon them. Ocheres are hilly, muna-
tanene evn, with psaks tbonnans of feet l l
height, They are tEualiy covered aloreg the
ceiat lino andl upon their law-lying ground
.with gracefal cocoa-nut palmsp, whose

ueathery branches quaver inuceuauitly vithi
every passang brteze. Ou thai up 'ans taend in
the interor the country is cad in dEe
jungle, s dense that is ils berdy poclsi ta
force a passage through Il, of b .a ats, br, ad-
fruit, and pawpaw trees, snd ae haunartdr-

oTHER SORTS OF TRaES BESIDES,
bound together and novered over aith mny
spooies taf creeping ad c-lloi-ng vl-Iaes. Neo,v
and tien you come t3 a smati iie.rsang, etud-
lad tith fruit-bearing trea, and carpeted
witr. luxurianàtiy greea grîr rabot'an %ich are
scattrad the heua ofi tisa aativ2t, ad their
gardenus of yamt, trne, kam n.e, a other
farinaceons roots. la the cer:tro of thee
vnllager Is an open spaca called the "l -ntl,"
where tbe folk aesmble rhir--which l
tairly often-there l ccason te disturs
mattert o! public LimportanceT. Tho kint, or
heaid ctief, prtuidea ; and each subordinate
chit.f cddresaea the cangrega ed audience in
tura, through bis "talkirig man." A good
"saking nan" is an l fl:ntial peraonage.
Every cLteftaiLn has one as su lndiupensable
adjanet t his honshold. The dcbatea of
these SentisSea Parliamenta re conducted la
acoarannce with btricteot rule agn certaintly
with far more decorum tsn iven the dellir.
Mtionst a Britaln's Imperial Legislature. Tbe
native houses are mont ploturesque, clean,
and comfortable. They are bulît upon a
woden framework, mot ingonionusly design -
ad fastenad togother with rope made from
cocos-nut fibre. Net a aingle nai, nur arom
of aiyt sart, enter. nto their comttructicn,
This franework la thatched with onces pailn
Jeavos, most neatly interlaoed ; and the walle,
whib rise some six or even teet te tie caves,
ara caverad with plaited palm-branchies, no
degnertoat tshe> oan be dran n uin panels
like Venatian blinde ta admit the breezeafrom
whatever quarter t may blaw. Inside the
walla are bars, If it la suanrdinary huue. If
the hue of a chief, they are aritically
drapedi lu tietf ITappa" or "guatu "-us-
zine cloth-manufactured by beating

FROM TUE S>TEPED BALK

of the Chineie mulberry tree, and painted in
very tifutve, if rude, dealgns in black and
white and vellow and brown. The luteriea
e! te house are epotlesy cluean. When a
stranger enter. he le at once greeted with

ries of Talofa," Alefa," Aloha -- i.e.,
"Gaed day ;" literally, "My lave te yeu."
A roll o! matting le apead for bim upnu the
nmall, black pebbler, of which the floor lu
matie, and hi la Irnvited to sat himself.
Yeung cocea-unt, full of delaloous, cool,
clear jiquid, are bredht ta him te drink ;
anti lancions banD&asafor hlm tle ot.
Suh ba anas Iba never see their 1ikon
elsewhere. OCgarettes of native-grnn tabac-
ce, rolled ln bites of bnana-esaf, are handed
reund. If the master et thu house desires te
do bi viiler sp alchoniIlour "ivKe" Il
eored te ba prepared Ravi la tishe nationaladrink, itlia matie irans bie dnîieota of a
sarub, iwhihis acarefuilly cultivated. Thes
roots are out mIet small piecsud grate-
is lise goodi old dayn bthey vore mnatcatedi-
liota elarge wooden bey], standing an usait>'

lega, sud somestimtea rihly' carved, Wsen
enough has ben gratad cater la added ; and ~
when thse comupoundi bas bein strainedi and
cianed by> an elaborate anti graief nl pi-ocase
cf every' partIale cf woody fibre, It la Rarae
es il la drsak, Whsen tise iseerage bas bien
bihus conceetedi thse malter announs bise fael,
chereupon ail tise company' clap thisai handt'n

Alt attendant lisen ands up wîih a cup of
peth ceent la bi ad, ant seys.

noîmun y tiste bea-, Tie Rave oup la fnll'
e isonm shsall Il be brought' 1 Tisa latter

bisen name a eaih guesut ainly, sud lin bis.
ondi e! S emînenoes; and te eaab ln brma

lniselup lacarried, emptiedi, anti fii egatin
nui acS bas A SSAE

Thse ceemonny la mont linter'eting tram first
le last. Unfortunately', like many' another
O! bise acent native austoms, lt la gradualiy
Seing shorn et tho detaila of its celebratîen
ntir lise indnuence nei eue no-called " ailliza-

îlot." An ta the Riva itaelf, tt oos like.
muddy waten, and taltas like moap.anda,.
Thsey say, however, thsat il hs very god, anti
thsat tise liking fon it lu isly acquiredi by
practice. I f ound il abominable. It1 las-n.
toricating, and has a curions effect when
taken ta erosa-a fitîing one, perhape, for an
antipodean drink-lu that the tippler leas bis
feet instead of bis head, and while ho keeps hi.
senes la berett of hie underatanding. An-
other charming South Sa cuatom la tbe
"Siva" or native dance, I was prsent et
several of them. The best wasone arganized iofr
ny eut ertainment at Apla, by a esamcau chief
-a judge, and one et King Malletoa's Gabi.
nt.-.aalled by the mwaatal name Leepsi
Tletefuga. Thse siva used te be given
upon grand ocansion auch as marriages in
hlgb liae or returne froms viterisuwar. i Onj
tthe ocoalon la quetien we vre eate! onMat lu the place of oeur a ne end f e
leapa's bouse. Kava had bein duly drunk,
and w lighted our cigarette.. Thn the
dano began. The dancers, vre divided Ete 1
Yflme. sBe party' Was aissabrn la order

kt the aeppolte nl et the edifice, and went
threugh tisaîr jeveual figurée, wilo al th.

ative commuinlty of Apia gathered round.
The aoters were arraved in native gala drsses
et vari-oehured woven leave. Round their
neocke stringee aacarlett brrdes., whloh 'were,
cet off by thir dark akina gliatulng wlth
coaoa-nut oi. The orchestra was placed b.
hind, and bett time upen the ground wlth
ablofrm. Varions chants, marvellousily bar-
monl.ed, were sung. Tbe dancere

WAVED TIIEI RANDS&S AND£ Aus

to the dànging wlth gracefaul motion. ; itting
at lirat, and tanuding ; elowly to begin with.
then more and mre rapidly; fioxlly going
through aIl srts of figurâes, with the most
excraordinary farla and bod Ily contartien ;
tie whrle to the muait perfect time, and eaah
fig~ure lis a iffirent wang. Tisa dancing
nusud the eutbuiaem n the audiencetan bis
highOaI; pith, osa altir caeh a ot und
voifferous expression ln a cormado of
" Malles," Samcan for "l Bravu." 0- tac
Ialend tif TutffleIa wala treated te a

uad-drend nativo iet, the presiding ntEiua
&t whch wa a kind and generon Frencoh
priett-a mialonary, whob as devoted hi life
te the peop!o among whem ha live', and te
tue effioaey of wniose iforts fer their atdvanoe-
ment his congregation at Leoniel a standing
testimony- At this featt I tasted of every
South SSia delicacy, and was initlated into a ll
the mysteriea of Seath Saa cookinrg. We ate
bananap, tares, yams, breadfrnite, and goad-
nas ounly knows what ele besideu, served up
en barana leave., and esoked in a dozan
ways, the whele wahed down by oaplons
draughta of cocoa-nut mllk, cool and frueh
from the trees etaroun. Oar pièce de résistance
waa baked pig. My readera miggt wish te
know how we baked him. Weli IW e firat
made fire by rubbing tegE tier two sticks ; we
appi el the fire to ts iç' of dry trasncher; toe
we aovered with atunes, washed la sia water,
and tuç stanes again with bianna leavea; the
whsele WBe 11 kw tmoulder, Meanwbile a
hold was dug hiard by la the soit %and, ere.-
fully swept clean, and lined with leaves,
When the abonea were rid hot they were
taken fron tie fire

wIta WOODEN TONGS,

Sone were placed on the brt-em of our over.
The pig was then laid upon them. The re-
mainder of the toues were plied on top of
him ; the heap was covered downs with ban-
ana leaves, and piggy was leftobu tak" care of
hiasseli. lu about au bour hi avais x'%u.ned,
done toa atûrn, lai: apia a hed .i
cirved op with surprialeg aest:rlry, and
hianded round. Tan Torgans ac Samoanai
are deligbtful erroplo. Tney are of the cane
stock as the New Z 'aIand Maorie. Tnafir
hnor la strght and a' long es onrc.
Ia il naturally black, but by bl.!hing
%ith coral ilme It turns to a ruddy -den
ru, which contrats w ta their cor -
sina ansth piuine .-Ilt, T y t are tllif
rutare and spawaLiy ba:lt. Tiey arc aoV ,
ciaitons cheerfu, th uguma ns c1W i en.

Te6y are .aosc expert ewu-.ameirw 'm i, or!
tRore, ter-n drewning ttns O. One of t-aittr
favourit t puait mrs ta ri vlg thro2ch 'thb -
furone anif whih aurrcunds tueir rock-bouud
Vauat', or riding ovr1 ir <n pItnk,- They ih
much, and are clovr fi r rme. Teipy :huk
xruting of p.dung ovur rbie cuean fir,mn

atil.oad to i'maend ln the icktty littli oa -
riager canto'a made from a singlis î",rlii;çzd
out anud pailtti, et euach end. Under their
natural cond-tieu they are tie happiest end
mtout (ortunate of p.oples. Teney n ava ocare
for the morrow, Nture does everything for
them. eneu wtIi alwaya provide them witb
cocoanntianwithout any trouble on tieir parz.
Fruits ln abnidane grow wild. Tneir main
indnatry le the making of tappa and their
main eccupation the colitsat!on of the tare.
They are law.aibiding under their own law.
They are peaceablei now-a daye. The Tongans
unee ta ba cannibale, but they are snch no
longer. Ail tiey require la ta be let alone.
Oar next stay was at fenolulu, the capital of
the Hwalan Kingdom, where we remained
a week, and where the Irish colony welcomed
ns and feted us a8 noue but Irisimen knew
hiow te do. Tila group of illandE-on the
rnap the "Sandwicah"-has been nimed the
Paradise of tbe Paclfic. It pasasese' the
met wonderful volono in the eorld. If ;was
the qena of Capit Conkm des 1. The city of
Hennin la buit by the es .shore, at the end

f a V ahaped valby, formed ages age,

1rY AZ gÂAaRT[UAE

rending a chain tfhillu in twaiu. This valley
alopes gradnally towarde, until it ends

abrnptly ln a cleft of the ountain. Ibis
spt ia known as the Pali. It possesseS an
hiaterie Intarest as thse acana afihebise at great
battiswhish decidodh cise future of Havai,
and placed the present dynasty upon
the throne, by the total destnrutten
of the oppohing faction. The "Ptli"
han a character and a canio beauty
qulte its own. Shortly betora yen reaoh the
summit of what la la realîty a mountaln paes,
the trak seema to lose tself in air betseen
the gigantia portais of two forbiding moun-
tain peak. When yen attain the creit yen
find yourself upon the brink of a pracipitona
abyea, whih [ails perpendionlarly at right
angel te the roead, snome ight hundrod feet
into the valley et its base. On etber aide a
montain wall rune l aros of semioirole right
round to the sea, whioh fronts yen lin or fif
teen miles away, en olosing a fair gardin tract,
ceveredi wllh plantations cf sengar cane and
ric-or, as tisey caii it,", paddy." Al lthe
land la emaerald green, even to tise mnnlain
loa. The sky ia bine ; so llkewiue atiste

acan uipon tise horlzin, whsile thse track on I
yard froms tise base of the preoiploe windsa e
raed ribbandl over the voloanla ali. Tise
''Pah" is the only' spening lu the mountain
chaîn thsat cti tise lsland amnder. Bleneath
it, to thi. very day, are ta be found hsuneds
af akulla andi blahing humran bonse, tise
relies o! thse breknn and flig boea, which
Kamehsameis, a thse great Hawaain conquerner.
drove lu headlang rout ta awinni destruotion
aver thse abysa. Tise city ef Konlniul la an
urbana Eden. The bonsess arc hidden la a
ea.refully-order-ed ceniualen of troploal trees
and nsrubi, and overgrown with flaming
menties cf creepers andi fewering pareitles.
Ib la a peospercus place, wih a cosnmopelitan
population, among are many> Ohines and
JTapanese, but among wbloh tise abairiginal
Hawians wiii aon hi ne longer found. t

A FOREGON E CONCLUSION.
Il baa oaused ne litle surprise hie e t

there should be noms doubt exlsbing ontalde
of tise Slts with regard to thse exact date
when thea present cbarter ef thse Laulsiana
8 ate Lettery company expires. Thia la
platnly expressed the chmatar of the
coipany wiaoh, being a public doanment, la
on file anreadily nocesslble. Even the
present charter de neot terminate ultil 1895.
Moreover, au amendment bas been ordered
by the LsgilIature of the Sta teoi be submit-
ted te the people, by wbloh the
charter of the compan>y wlll be extended up
te the year 1919. Chartera arse necesarily
grantled for a limited ltime, and heir re.
newal ls a mere mattere teform. This has
been fully provided for, as anyone familiar
wi t theM ota of the ase anst knew. Greas
satisfaction ilsexpressed a tihe management
of Generale Beauregard and Early, whe, as
superintendents of the drawings, have main.
tained the bigh atandard t wbloh the
Leanalana State Lettery Co. bas always
lived p.-Netw OrleuM (L .) Tims.Damo.
crat, August 5.

CATHOIJ CULLINGS.
Gema of Thought Fren. geIM l ey Past ad

Presenu,

Châastity alêne represents l sur ife a atate
atail omparable with that of Immortal glery
-St. Bernard.

Hamility eau never be cst down while It
han nope, and hope can never ho preasumptn-
oew while It haehumility.

L eut times the wark of Catholle journal.
iam la one of the mont usttul-nay, one of the
mnw acessary ln the world.-Lee XIII.

Wo annot be to huinble, anCd wCannet
be tn-, hiupztu<s; a-d w- hen huiulity and bole
ea j olta: t tnar, b c pe uitaisnshumilit,
andl Latntlti.c uimstouia hupe.

E.iery substarns casts itsl shdow, and
every trut- leave its definite impreaoic u
utoun the resen cf man; and the enacunctlon
of tha dEfinitsi impression la dogma.

I'sdividuala and nattena may fel frein
unity aes rom sauctity ; but unity as a divine
institution stand, secure. Unity le change-
less, whoeecr faille ; unity doos not admit
of degrees.

Give no place ta theughts of what 0at bers
may tuaink of you, for thongh they iay seen
but a aligut matter ai tirat, yet by degreen
they will court te give you much diaqutt.-
St Teresa.

We may lay It down as a rule that the
reverty of ar jadgment o! otihars, even
when judgmeant are legitiitta and unavoid-
ab., ia an infaAible Index o tahe lawness of
our spiritual nstte. The more severe W are,
the lower we are.

Mary was the patronesa of Oclambuâ, the
patroneas of Cartier at the North, of De Gota
at the South, andi o the eaàry navigatarisewho
styled the Chesapeake the Bay of St. Mary,
Mother of God ; et the ploua men vho
founded Montre-l and namedi t Ville-Marie ;
of the herole Jeant Father Jogues, who
named the Sailt Sainte Maliue in the fer.
Norrh-west.

The truc etudnt rf the burning quektlans
of t -e day w.i Look to the Cat aiîc Cnunrch
ta restrata duspotim witbuut unhaining
auariby. Sue protecta moral i borry. te
mothLr o ill ther libsrty, by rnaitaining
ie exclulve eova:algnity o! God ovar

thought, and prevert ng Lnt llIgence from
tiling usaeor treC contrOi rfi mxEu. Tutt as
tue lbry.

It le imsnio.Eolblifer us ta iake tise dutie
tf our lot u rn tuar to ur sictii r. with-
cut a b ofbil. ao devaut fellow:,p w.ti G.1d,
Taie le the apring of r.li our life, aud tho
etaengh i of It. 11i praytr, IrIadatati nd
couv.mee Gd tat refr 'ebe, rotorea
.u ram <th t.mit r o tcair mini ait all
tum,, ut.: aMid triati e.ud aIt -r ail clrf -Ott
-id oie. SAt Lhe werld.

May eads a. tihe right iud oi her Son-
Wrao rt.L'di, ait ta riiht hand ef lia Ftaer ,
aend tihe igîst band ai her Son tu almighty.
Aut the pryiues of Hie Bhlîatid Moithe.r nevr

i TLuy n.-ver fit, te:aua iese never
k# urmiàsa - tkti.y nevuir lali, btctaâuse% ase

knows taie Wt. of her D,iate .-Su. Tne lim-
macub ieart ai Sla:y uzitimately kznows
tue Sa:d Utart of Jeue.

-eu :hioga to live-;ourage, gentlenes ,
and affccttn. T.ree things tu ate-aruelty,
arroauo: iand Ingratitude. Three thiaga t'
like.-oairoiality, good humour and mr <tail.
nest. Three tingC to avoid-idleness, k(q-
ecity sud flppant jutling. Threse thingis to
culdvata-good aooks, good friende and good
humour. Three tisnge ta contend for-
bonour, country and friende. Three thinga
ta goveru-Semper, tongue and conduct,
Thres ttiaga to tink aboet-life, death and
eternIty,

How often dot thon hear thes. reporta.
Suchi slàman la tein, another le drown.d, a
taîrd bas bei neck broken by a fail fromn soine
bigh place ; this man died eatng, and tas;
man piaying. Oùe perlobed by ire, anotiser
by the Word, anocter ai.o plague, noIter
was slain by tilves.. ,Tud deatis aat the
end of aIL, and man &life auddenly passtaI
a.vay like a shdow. Be ithon, therefore, la
readinea£, and so lead thy Ille that doath
niay never ta.e tisee unprepared. - Thomaa .

This prisent hour la ail we have. Tu.
morrow muet bu to-day b fore we con use it ;
and day after day we equander in the hope ci
a to-murrow ; but to-morrowa hal be stelen
away, too, as to-day and yeAerday. It a
now We muet be penitent, now we must bue
holy. This hour as its duty, vwiah cannot
be done the next. To-morrow may bring Its
own oppostunit!en, but will net restore te-
day's, The convictions of this hour, if un-
beedei, vll never come back. God m'ay
send <thera, but these will be gene forever.

It i not aupriaing that the attacisa of
enemies of God and religion should be cous-
bined agop ait the priests. Sinoe the daye of
Voltaire and the philosophera theltactic of
Ir filis have been te undermine the authority
and influences of the ciergy by representing
them an ypecrites, teacraera et doctrine they
did not themselves balieve, and incleat ara of
a system of maralis whih in tser heare they
repudiated. The writer of lmsphiemons
epigrama has told the word tat no pries
onidi ak another Iu the face withut laugih-
iog. Thsat thons hans beau unworthy priesai.
it would be foslish te dony'. As well try toe
cac.t denbb on bise treasons o! Jasdiaa er tise
trhiple densial of Petir. Il ia more neasessary
tisat scandaln coma, sud novhere nmera necse.
airy' lisan n tise Obusroh. Tisaworld unat be
toughst both by' preeept andi tisa evidence of
theair souses thsat thsey must not put theuir falih
sud hope la mans. A blind sud -reckssn
rellance on the forain of religIon lieads t an.-
peataition and fanatliaam. AIl tise acandas
lunlthe Apostol collage have nrdti la onr
great adivantage ; andi sut of tise weakenessea
af haly' men sud thse ina cf bthe Lerd'a an-
nointed earnestaseuls are taughti confidence inu
Ged andi hatredi andi diatrut o! themaelvoa.
Praised be God for ail hi. mteroffui wanninge,
-Rev. D. S. Phelnu.

Origin of Veepers,.
Tise word uaVesps'~ i fromn tise Latin

Veapera, wich aignidea thse evenin.g aba.r'
Thse Ohsnroi commanda Cathsolica te Ma, but
attendernee at Veapera le voluntary'. Ibm.s
by' îts nature an exprssion af gratitude te
Ged.

It las airegnition ai tise command of God
te Mosen te "praise himnlu the evaning," and
te Saleimon te " efre taerfficae ln the even-
ing." la the evening the Lord called HsM
disciples together. Lu the evening HE was
taken Irom the croca and buried, Thsee are
the reamons fer, and the origin of, the service
of Vesper. Thera are eve divisionsaof
Pualsna sung, commemsrative of the five
wounds of car S.viour; alto unrealizatlon of
the five senaes of man whioi esould all unitsà
in praising God. St. Augustine, as Bishop of
Hippo, while explaining t» bla people Wha
was the nature and character of tbis service,
anid : "l He who reads the Pialma and dada
net Jeans Chriat, reada net arigit."

A the begnlning of the service the Priest
comme t. the frnet of the allar and rooltis the
words of.Jssus wherein He taught HI dia.
oiple wheroin he taught HI disciples how t
pray, and fellw with the prayer the Hall
M ary. H. then mtter the prayer "Oh Lord,

come'tImy eaatane," andise"°cisr for tie
people réépouda "Oh Lard,aibuht-,te 1
help us," The Brut Palm recitae how "Tbe
Lord %aid unto my Lord ail thn upsn My
rightb hand natîl I Make thien emia thy
foettool' Christ refera t this. when sur-
reonded by the Pharlsaeas told in the 22il
of St. Mathew, wberain ha allenced Rit eue-
mies and proved Hia own divinity. This
Psalm closes with tme prayer t the Ble.sed
Trinity, "Glory' e be tie Father and te the
San ana ta sthe Roiy Ghst Ghst-" The
second Palm of the service tell why Ged
shcuid be glorified. The third cals upon
"Ail ye cihidr en" te Unite la pralning him.
White theservice of the Ohurch la lu Latin
eaSch worahiper has er should have, bispray-
er-hnok before him where hi may follow the
seýrvicP worà for word in hls own netinA iang.
nage. Tie fourbu Pan lrsspeakesa fthe Pati
oi pûr.4onaI i akagivil2g.

INOIES FROM ROM.
ThIa BclllyFather ban snaper di d all and!en-u s

exuept thesa f imoirtance, mu as thois for
the leave-taking of members of she diplotat:c
corps accredit3d tte e Holy Se, the Cur.
dina-Prefects..efjuthe avarione ucongregatoua
and similar iper noage iDun Ilunday bhe

Hllnesn received..ln a partionlar audience
jount Joseph Mielzyneki, a member of the
Houase of Pee of Praseia. On Thurnday the
Holy Fatraer was pleased te receive In a,
apeuiail audience de cong', hli Excellenoy
General Vaihz, Mintater Plenipotentiary of
ColombIa accretdited t the Hely See. On
Friday morning the Holy Father recelved in
a partionlar audience the Minister Pienipo-
tentiary of Prusais acuredited to the oly
Se whis leabout te leave tJe E:tarnal City
ior a temporary boliday. Atter balng re-
ceived by the Roiy Father bis Excellany
took le avofGarninai IRampolls, the Sicre-
îary of State tabi HIlolines. Monaignoer
Franc. lae i Volpe, Matir oft he Cniambera
ta biseflolinus, han loft Rome for a veli-
earned vacation ; ha expects taebi back in
time for th. Fea oft the Asnsumpt!n,
Augunt ,,

We are happy :,to"be.:aHlte t anzonnco to
your reader thait ts hoeaith of the Hoy
Father cnîtlnue tbe biexcellent, and he
ejc3Ya, the naast excellent apirta. lie now
spends isthaegreter portion e ethe day in the
apacioun Vactican gardens, retarning te hie
private apartmtta et night or when it is
ueccessare t give a spteial audience ta some
ir,.itvidual et importance whon thei tlet
rules of court etîquettee foridI to ba gan.
sayed, HL Hliiness hai been much musad
at the labutrd t.d ridiculous construction,
col.uI(one eo.td ruamora which hi, suppped
arive cnti-lae the avilla of the Vatican lais
given rise to, o! chla awe gave a suhi-nntly
det:le uaccrirnt i>t week.

Th-e Very R-v. Father John Baptlit, of
C.ar ie , ta Capuabin miaioniary of
Dutrbteir IL Paeiapotamai, has sent a moat
;nteresting gif tt the Borgiîn Mut ueum n 0fthe
'ropagancia, by means of thai Very lv.
Fathîer An:heny de Brsachio, Secretary G.n-
ora o! the Capt-ahN Mission. Thisa wcnder.
ftl gift cnealtin u a ample Of licnenU gloiruise
welab which the ground appearen covfered one
dt dav aftur ia heavy hail :torm, which fell
lin gr at abcUn-nce during a tiarrifutibarri-
cane that uprooted te trees and created a
panic among the tlihabitants Lu taat distiot
tact ulay, such was the havoc it wrougist.
After the hilutones had mealted, the Khurda
et tho district discovered the ground next
moraing covered with thse extraordinary
globules, andbaving experimrnted and ound
thm edible, they duabaid them " eletial
whaituit Bad they beau Jawa eor Christlane, i
no denbt lu their native aimplicity they j
would have auaht th-t another lot of manna
had coma pan the earth. The above-
mentioned maasionary has made a kind off
llanr frot thaese fung or lichen, ad even
breat, !fviich ho sa lao forwarded a
sample. Some of the oider inhabitaae of be
saune region rernembert i have witnessed a
stmilar phenoumenona soine ty year ago.
The mcar remarkable thing la thet uetting
appareni ly belonging even to the same genu-t
aor spaein la tue ne louni anywhere in tese
ragions. As et there laimach diverasit of
opition as te wiat can have given rtse to
them. They ar being placed undrr a
acientifui txamiaation by the Propagande t )
detine wat hind of substance they canu pos-
S!biy constat of.

Funeral of John Boyle O'Reilly,
The funeral of the lae John Boyle

O'Reilly, whose udden doath laIt Sunday
wa s a ead ebokt a hie rare circle rf friends
aud acqcaintaéni, ocuarredi laet Wednesday
morning et 10 :0 oilock frim S'. Mary's
Chuarch, Beator, where the body idjibeen lay-
ing lu state all night usid a profudon of
beautiful iflwers. The strats surrounding
the church were uiled ith an imImense
throng et pople, noune of whorn wre dmit;-
tod, ahowaver, until the beginuing of the
services, after tse immediate relatives of the
decessed and those who were known to be
persoal friende or reprcsentatives of the
varions organinztiona with walh Mr.
O'Reilly bat bcen connected had taken theirj
places. Tise requiem was sung by Father
MaMah.n, as elerant ; tise Rh o. Dr.
O'Bellly ef Dattoit acltng an deacon ; tise
Rev. Richard Nagle, cibanneltor cf tise areh-
dîiooee, at subs-desaon, anti thse Rev. Fatheor
WN. J. Millerick as mstter ef ceremonlos.
They vite assitd by' s large number o!
Cathelhloc iergymren. Tise Ma van Schmild's,
an wt as rensdereed by' tse regulaer choir of tise
I hurohs. Rev. Fouiser Feleos, presideut of
Bostona Gellega, preachsed. Tise follownsg
vers tisa palbbearars: Captain Hient>' C.
Hathaeway, visa was finat matae! thse Gi.
r.elle, bise vesaitlu nchih Mn. O'Reilly escap-
ed from Australiae; Peatrik Doanihoe, whont
lir. O'Reillyncoeded aseditor c! bise Pilo ;
General Franitaa A. Walker, Colonel Giharles
H, Taylor cf tise Boston Globse, John H.
Holmesa of tise Herald; tihe Hon. Patrick
Malguire, President Ttuomas B Fa5z a! thse
Cathsolac Union ; General M. T. Donahea,
Ipresident o! tise Cisaritable Irleih Soolety>;
Themas Brennan, ex-mecritary cf bise TIkh
National Landi League ; George F. lIhbbitt,
repreutenting tise Bietan Atislotic Asmalation ;
Dr. James A. MoDonaldi anti James Jeffrey
Reoihe, président of tise Papyrua Club. Tise
burnalvaslGainevr>'Goaetery.-BostonPFoui.

FITS. Ail Fita stoupped free by' Dr. Klnes
Greal Nerne Rectorer. No Fils after firal day'..
use. Marvlousa aure. Trietai antd 8100 trial
bottie frie ta Fit oasis. Senti lo De. Kine, 931
Arcis St., Phsila. Ps.

It te not geneirlily knOwn thiat Gaorge
Wyndham, "ithe Sacretary's enoretary," fE
the great granden of Lord Edward Fitzger.
aid and the famou. Pamela.

The disagreeable alok headache, and foui
etomaeh, o»frequently complained o, ean be
speedily relleved by a single dose et MoGarm's
Beterntu PRl. -

It i annonuced that Mr. Parnell will vil
the City of cork about the middle of eop.
tomber.

The direocters of the -Munstmr and Leinster
Bank la thir haU.yarly report reommend a
dIvIdead of I per eat,

CANADA'S GREAT MA BANQUE nu PEUPLE*
DIVIDEND No. 108.

The Stockholders cf La Banque du Peuple
are hereby untified dhat a Semi-ancual iDni-V A IM A-enu-0 l rwp.P >.n , OLNX.Tor £- -5-

TORONTO
Sept, SOI to 20th

- - 1890 - -

Obieap Excursiaut andclow raten ao ail
Railwaye, abc.

For Programmes of Speciai Attractione and ail
inr matiou, drop ai paot tard to

J. J. WITUROW. H. J. BILL,
. 2 Presidut. Masnager, Toron!o.

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

ST. LEOt<, QU Y.
Tit. celebrated estabhlieme 1, one o tie most de-
t,.Itu land aeje ueumttr re rtsÇt the continent,

eut b"Ope tteo it. uaiOith ts ttlune.
The nikumerous toturi,,tsw!ko Iuo it thlé t baitiful $p0o4

&niallyawI"itndàtt hl y,°ar nder riten nw maxage-
ment, more attractiu t:îuan over The iroprIetors wmD
",La , 0(1no'fortii to the icomrot and enjoy-
Ment or il&" guete.

To sufferersfrot 1umatm Neuralda, Indigea-
tton, fleneral 1flibfli1ty. etc., etc., îchu bu [lie Sçrituge La
conacctonu w i tiiw tanifor aigue atr m.

on tite arriva] of al] tt ra ints f<onit Stotteat tand tibe.For tenus ttis 10 ro lil E tI'. t.ON ai NEItAL WATILS
'o. 54 Victoria .aittaru, sook roplrietort of the faauttus

Mt. L"ii"S jutai wat"Wuter for maie tiirouighou tt ti etitre

. :. A. Tolas, ttotel taager.

a

nHOW OAN T HE LONG

v e ry
log OIne BE THE SHORT

t shu'

o8t bet'vween
gl¶efl poiutws.
For intânnao
the St. Pa'ua,
mîurieaplîii.&
Nianitoba Raui-
w a y b a 4 ocer
3 0 00 rn i 1 e0s0o
road ; IL a g gnif-
I oe a a ly eq titip;Md
a d tr a n a g e d,
it e&e oe of the
greateun ra lway ays-

for the wAmf readons it
is the traveler'i favor-
its to ail pointes mMinne-
. a t a , rth and Suth
) a k oa a nd Montan.
It is thet only line a Great
Falls, the future maotniao.
uring center of tbe Northwet.
ta thi-fprtilefrmm lande of the lille
River Valley ; and cfrita ohoice of
three routes no the Coaat. Bosli 1 i
the whortst lirn between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargn, Winnipeg, Cooke-
ton, Moorhoad, Caeelton, Glyndon,
Grafton, Fergut5Fa!lw, Wah etn, Devil'a
Lake, and Butte Oity. It itn the best
route ta Alaska, China and Japau ; and the
journey ta the Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and SanI Francinco,
will bu remembered as the delight of a
life o once made through the won-
ci r f ux1il 0 o ena8er y or the 1auiLoL%-
pecifiu Route. To tibhadMhuai
to view the magnificence of
nature ; ta revive the spirit ; re-
tore the body; ta realize the
dream of the home-seeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or blhe
capitalist, viait the country
reached by the St. Peul,
Minneapolis & Manl-
toba Railway. Write
ta F. 1. WEITETI,
G. P. & T. A., Si.
Paul, Minn., for
map, books and
guides. If yo
wanta freefarm
in a lovelyland
write for the H A N
"Great Re-
servation, 0 F
read1band
resoive tu

shoeptFORTUNE!1
g o 1.-
den

Epilepsy.

Sufferers from cramps and nervous
lebiliy are surely cured by an ap-
proved and absolutely unequaled
method. Treaitment by ltter. Send
full accnunt of symptorns and ad.
dresa, ioaloiing pustage tampa for
answer.

IYCIEA OFFICE," WNw Vork.

W JIIT1F RMS and MILLS SOLOozha .Fe Catale.
_ co.,atchmo. va

19-13

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

i T HE BEST and thie ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepers abould ask for it, and
see %hat they gel ib, a aIl others are imi.
abtion. 21 G

AGENTS WANTIED bau""*dt. SdMPli TEu. A
potwaity. Qe.. A.ScoU. 5s8rociwar, zU.T

2y-183

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE NAP-
KINS, with very handsome oolored
borders, and one exqulaite Aiatie

onFan, hand-painted. _ by m 25
ee samso silver ost.p.ld. O Ian

L o 8 ISa day. Samplu and duyFREE,
Line. not mnder the horse's fees. Write

WT 'SSAPETY RBIl< HOLD11iB

six months bas been declared un tho Capital
Stock, and will be payahle au the (Mic@ of the
Bsnk on and after Monday, the lob September
Det.

The Tranafer Book wîi be cloRed from the
1àt.h to lOiti Augut, bocti daoys inonu8i.e,

By order of tbe 3lard of Directo.

J. S. BOUSQUET,Cahier.
Montreai, 29th July, 1890. 14

If you want one of te finewt Amnerican
Coucord" Bupgges, Pbaeton. open or cuvered

Buggy ok any kind, Ruad Cars, Fony Carb,
Truck Sulkies, or acymrwîg ta run ou wheete,
call or write for prices and catalogue, and save
money by su doing.
r'i R. J. LATIMER,
f47-13 92 Mcill Street. Montreal.

PRINT AND PROSPEIL

-:0:

JOB PRINTINC
il every escripti n net> d ono at

TPIE TRUE ITNESS
PRINTINO HOUSE,

761 Craig *- ü eet.

Boks,

p81hii~s---- --

o!~ ~ BokstJB voiS. 9

£3P O ndena, ir u e ofI 'str setiv

agam.

te dr rmthe coh utrdtih arai cie
iromici gauatse eti rn a ieto sdutii
ali &rouna .and laep1 u4ca icai tise lan roparon-c

mi> àe gs 'tab tsltpu ttili arlrngeofteniau i s e
ad,ve âry es>'tlda n . nrd i nub.let cia
dtaei csl. gaaudusn& aadlicir bhreak.

hoI a ' Posî3i pro= esapiue aita

'aI UlUV. U I

aith b he in mantaditis laontemdthoa uaptery ati e noincai pounaedo tda ll' kna

obft Boo n Jo eegwor ri wt pr

I arDO rd esfo th cunr dsr ccive

seiries G 1 7 irapilliog vatrua
mSIl. Boiti oui>'lu a esstb>' tvocee, labellel
thixa 1
jAMiEs EPPS k&ieO., IlomoepelalO Oberulta,

TO PARENTS
Neveru negletttheohera sona vou11dm

aoring te eBumt r sepp ic . If they sufer ior
ele, ]Diarshoeusar TotIo g Paints, use Da.

OODl 1 mINW urWsl as1fand yeF uriS

tiLonnos Exeuxe,



AN OA THOLIU JHRU10LZOL-

ai 761 oRmG ST., MOtreal, Caada
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

' nytry..................... ... 00
9Ay.............. ...... 1 50

Tf not paid ln advance: $1.50 (Country)
Cud $2 (Oiiy) vil be charged.

-O ADVERTISERS.
A limited number of advrtiments of ap-

tcharacter will be inserted in "Tu. Ta
x " ai 15e per lin, firt insertion, and

10e per lice each subsequent insertion. Special
rais for contracts aon aprlication.

The large aud incresaing droulatlona [ "Tus
oaens Wrr N" ranks i among the bast ad-
vertiing mediumsu in Canada.

Al Business letters, sud Communications la.
iended for publication, bould be addressed ta
J. P. WHEIAN & Co., Projprietors of TRI
taUI Wrnras, No. 761 Craig street, Mon.
tasa , P.Q.

WEDNESDAY ........ AUGUST 20, 1890.

Ma. Va HoIEB, who la a shrewd Yankee
himself dois net take much steck ln the loud
talk that I beling ased Ln soma quartern on
th ether aide et the line 45 * oencernlag the
Canadian Rallways. Mr. Van Bene, speak-
ing an the subject eo the threati new being
made, referring t the United Staten, said
"they are net th kind of people te smash a
dellar glass et their neighbor's, while they
have a ten dellar glass f their cwn aexpoeed. "
The president of the C P.R. knowa what
he l talking about, and It I net at ail likely
that the blastarers en the other aide will be
allowed te have things aIl their own way.
eommerce and commen-sense generally ge
baud la hand.

THE strike among the Kaights of Labor on
the New York Central Railway bas net, it
seems, wholly ceased, thangh it does net ap.
par te betof very much avail. There le,
however, a very discreditable festare l een-

oectlon with the case, one which does not re-
fisot mach credit en the national administra-
tien of the United States. Such an Institu-
tien as Pinkert.n's force would nt b allowed
in any clvlzed country. The idea of allov-
lng a private firm to send out armed mo n te
shot, kill and malm--it seem genarally
the wrong people-tu one se monstrous thai
if it was not an unfortunate fact that such
mon ar a work, l ewould seem an Impossi.
bility, h Is a national disgrace, a onfteiaen

'P administilve Impotency, an& should ha
boeuted by every honet American.

Tai redeanttible 5. Chalton, MEP., ls
again en the war-path. The stock of the un-
aqual rightert bad gene down so low of late
thati vas ne longer quoted. Mr. Charlton
la apparently datermined that ha will revive
the war, andb as beau stàing that the next
session of the Dominion Parliament wilil be
ee of the most excit.ing that bas been beld
since oenfaderation. Tbe French language,
the separate schouls of Manitoba, etc , etc.
al are te h pressed loto service. It will not
be the fault ef the fanateis of the Charlhon.
McCsrthystr!pe Il tl ecoun.ry la notonce more
made te ache with emcisterEd ories. The
people et Canada have had enough of tat
sort of thing for sometme te come, and our
prophet of evil will find his occupation gone.

MR. ADAM BRows, the genisl member fer
Hamilton, has been appointedHonerary-Com-
misaloner ta the Jamaica exhibition, en
behalf of the Dominion Gore-nment. Mr.
Brown la a man of goed bulas s.bility and
axperleance, a pleasing speaker, and, ln many
ways, qualifdad for the past ha bas beau
obesen te fill. 1 we are to judge by the
astep adepted by him, up te the presený tIme,
he la dterminedte de bis duty effectively, and
te make known te the Jamalcans what Can-
ada bas t oeffer them. 1N doubt the Mon-
trai Board el Trade will, as usual, de lit
share in asslatlng the Commissioner te pro-
mets trade baween ihis country and
Jamaica. The people et Ontario are bestir-
ring themselves and our commercial bdle
shenid bi on the alert ase.

Tas statement lin the Quen's speech yes.
terday,to theeffatthaittheeffer of arblitration
bas beau mad, Ladicat that the solution of

the questions a Issue between Britain and
the United St tes, relative te the Bbrings
Sea, nov. depend upon the latter oenutry.
Il will new h abown whether the Ansarlian

government, or, strictly, the monepoly whloâ
hold. power Ln the waters in questicbn, really
whsh a et1lement or net, The pretenslona ef th
Ualted Statu. are se absurd that Mr. Blaine
ne doubt knowas wall enough hat the judg-
ment e any reasuonable and competent beard
ef arbitratien will ha against thom. But te
arbitration the matter mnt now go, unless
the United States are foellah enough te
involve themselves n an uinternational com
ple"ation in which every clvilized country la
interested.

Iv is graifylng te ean offieially that a
senaaional paragraph in a rablid Comnmerolal-
union . unrostrlite- roprocity -mm- annex-

ion papar, published in trla olty, te the
efleut that the Amarlcan gevernmenut hadl
taken stops or "action ai last" ta privent the
shipment ef Oanadian gooda lu bond, has
been ceniradlied effioally by the Washlng-
ion authoriis. Ne denbi the pa.psr ln

question ie muoh disappointedl, sud s. ai,.

are prohably ias friands lu tira opposition.
But businesi sul ues, and while asihe Hon,
-Oliver Moisasys, ihe Amerloani are sa
"mnfriendly paople," sill ihey are a very

'ahrwd". budneta people when their own

TE TRUE WITNES AND CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.

latrmats are at stake. Buch a plloy pa-
sued tavwarda lida would net b. favrablyi
regarded and party polites at presnt makes
smach a poloy wel ngh impassible.

Ie the province of Quebea the recklesi ex-
travaiance with which Mr. Mercier purmw his
vote-inting and rewards bis partihans ba

caued sueb inancial difficulties "b his organs
are much coneerned as to the poible means of
filling tha definit. It is declared that direct
taxation in some shape will be inevitanle nies.
the raid on the Canadian treasury-which they
regard as vastly preferable-is mnoesufully s-
complished.

Thus the Lmpire. We are inclined te the
balle! that the Impesltion of seme direct tax-
ation L a form lwhch would bring t sharply
home to everyone, would net be se great an
@vil as seme Imagine. It would cause the
public te take a mort lively inierest in public,
and espoclaUy public iflnancIi matters. It
would make cabinets more careful of their
expenditure and would prevent the existence
eI Rach a ue as now affilots the Province of
Qiebea.

N. D. de Lourdes.

The piety of tbe faithIni of this Province
là net manlfested .imply by the pUigrimages
that flck te the abrine of Ste. Anne de Bian-
pro. Lat week a new chape] was dedicat'd
ln honer of Notre Dame de Lourdes, at Rtf-
gaud, and net leus than six theonand persons
were present at the devotional exerelses.

Mr. Fitzpatrick.

Thare seems te ha very Ittle doubt that the
ProvincIal Government has new, erwill have
ln a very brief paried, an Irih member ia its
ranke. Batter late than never la a very true
saying, and bir. Mercier most at leait receive
the credit et bewing t> the inevitable and en-
deavoring to de tardy justice. It i under-
stood that Mr. Fltzpatrick of Q2ebee la the
new minister. Elsewhere ln thaese columns
will be fonnd a skît:h of the career of that

fantasimo tiles. Tis Domtoaln Allianos
Mait, as usasl,wit t shubjset eo!prehilleUo.

Many speeub mwera made, but nething new
was advaed, an It was determined that
the sutabo shenld be again brought bfore
the Dominion Parliament. Everyone admis
and deplors the ravages of int smperauce,
and devently prays that the total abstinence
cause may make rapid beadway amongt all
classes i ethe people. Fw believe that pro-
hibition ean be arried, and fower atill that,
if carried, t mwenli b productive of the re-
salts anticipated and hoped for by lis ad -
vecatse. The Cathello Church gave its
blessing te the efforts o Faather Matathw, and
tu almeat every pariah there l a body f tee
tettliers enrolied lm the rankse of tmperace
organizstiosu doing goed and effective work
for tae noble cause. Oar own temperance
conventioln the District of Mentreal ba
declared emphaticav la faver of a rastrioted
license systen, strict police surveillane, a
thereugh analysia of iquers seld ln aIl places
of publie entertalmaent ; but whilst Imposing
en lts own members the obligation of total
abstinence it has net beaitated te pronounce
te opinion that prohibition I ent the remedy
for the evUl. The Prohibitlonists will not
make commen cause with these wbo are juast
as iecare as themselves, te gay the leaust.
Thty must have prohibition pure and simple.
These peeple seem te forget that no great
meansure can be effeolvly carried at one
leap. Whatever defects our Fquer l1ws pre-
ent they have many geoi leatures, aud if those

whe proclaim trmselves th advanced a:-
vocates of temperane would only exers tieir
Influence te have the present i sw respected
or aarried fute full force and efflct tbey vouid
de more for the cause of total abatinence than
they can poalbly hope for were they s meet
ln olemu conventin fronm this until doome-
day. What earthly use La there of tiling
about prohibitery lawas when the public euent.
mens has net been educated cp se the point
of enforcing the restrictive enactments that
are now en our state boeke. If we cannot

gentleman,whosename la et course suffi lently'entorcatieSanday observance lai;-Ifltie
familiar ta ithe puble. Mr. Ftzpatrick wlii publie vimat les vitlitionifthimealy clos-
prove a sunrie of strength to the Cabinet, rhisLog lava bopenly <-feed&gainer, Ifnooe
talents being of a high order, apart from the i l takmtaetrouble te lodgaua[ntc-matloiu
fact thait his appeintmentwil i llay a grow- againsi Chose vitesiivitont liceuse; aay,
Iog feellug eof irritation among a large and if ht be conaldered anything but an honorable
inflential sactien of the commualty.

Newfoundland.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, M.P., bas again
reached ar shores and been Interviewed.
Frem the tene of hiis remarke, it would seem
r'ai thea 3rhligb Government, about whosa

polloy h is lain a position te know a great

deal, le not likely te meet the viewv of he
paeple ef Neiwfoundln la in thtir Hlpute
with the Frenoh, He sai liat thereporte
frem Newouendland were of snob an exag-
geratad and confficting Etrare, that he did
not wish te express an opinion, but he ad-
ded, "I must say .however, that the French
bave treaty rights and they moet be respect-
ed." No eue doubts but that the Republo
of France will see that her treaty rights are
respacted, and so far the oraculrst expression
of Mr. Chamberlain may not meau much,
but we inoline ta the bellef that he meant te
say that the pretenales of the French as re-
garda their treaty rightîshall bave t) be re-
apected. It would be a good thIng for New-
foundiand were it part and parcel of the
Dominion, but Canada wili preer te see the
difficoty with France actlfed before incer.
poration takea place,

act te de ce, and if nonebut a few abandoned
crestare eau abe procured ta act as Infer-
manu, where, we aik, i the public sentiment
that wonld enable the anthritie tocarry
out prohibitory legElabrion were It enactid
to-morrowî

Bo2ne.

Thret la ne doubt but thati a large number

of the advisers of is Holinusa ane la f Ayer
of his quitting Rome, owing to the conduct
eo the Italan antboritie. Fer seme time
pst little has been said cn the sabject of
the Pope'. intentien of qittlug te E;ernal

City, but thequestion la agaie baing ravived.
Nothilng but the pecunlary lots that woul:
be occaaiened by suoh departure kepa the
Italian government ln obeck. Were It ne:
tiant the wretched cl'que thast now bas con-
trol of the city t iorongity underatands how
much woeu be lost were His H÷I nes tas
aeek au nylnm eluewhere, aven the em-
blance of protectlen now afforded him would
be withdrawn. Bad as things my be, and
no doubt are, we do not belleve that the
Holy F'.ther will consent to leve the
Vatican, Tie latest report on the aubject
enanites from the correspondent ef the
Mauchoster G;cuardian, whe ays :

:J Inluconsequecce ai thea arce p'raecutiaa ot
The French Language,. tie Chanci, viec is tirspolicp of Cniapi, tie

iPope vil seon issue sanoanifatg tn tire Roman
At ve pedictid &t the time, Mr. D.lt)n Catilica tirougiout tirs vend, giviagiin-

McCaLbî~ sttck ae tae EcnctaIcugageteetien et leaving Rome togerter vînthiiscourtCarth ackn tue Frenca language.Fro a practicapoint
has only served te ltenslfy the tnaclty with etview lis meani -tin ta Roie, ur vkrte

whIlh the French Ca nadian people, ail ever pontiff vil go tie cardie, tiraprelatem sud a
ut u umber ef pensons ire oannuâllp coeets

the country, eing ta It. That attack basRme as pigrima. In ftc% commaucial nuin

given rise t a study of the progress i theoaesati ekeepeni ani miopkapens ente

fralO làgUJOinCanada, Ince t fl ayOtfa&e Stilli t ha impossible ton aey carnesi
Frn languag ln CCiantissevenioeivdRome,nicdla
the Cnqueit. The whole French preus hasilubecomiegtheadquarteas ef atieimnd
taken up the subjýct with great vigor, but e thiught. The siop vindova re toit ai

meckiog caricatuares ofthtie Deity, ticease le al-
the met seossful and lndeftt!gable o. ailHlolailftutblupiemy, sud itsandecency ba
thiose engaged In the campalig nl, certainly, neter beeu surpuaed in hiitory, even deng

lir. Joseph Tiaé, the distingluihed edito-tire Frnch 70cr of 1793.

ei La Minerve Lu a series of articles ha as
thown bw the language tas flourished amtid An Outraged Protestant.
many dliffi ,ulties. The ltatt addition te his

researches la a rema-kable debate that took Ibm M onsWiine8t, thai ardent cit m-

plabe in the Canadtan Parlament in ln4, an ieu a ying iat lasaltraPrêt slaaaî,

the question et Increaslng the salary of the han fallan undan Ibm lasitof eus of It. ad-

French translator. It will be rememberede, mi bauns-lmIhinet ho uhîspe a
thatilt was only four years afservardsathatGàll-of Una"Romanizlng" teamcia. 1 hi

the French language was made ffi-lal, bat, la taus, ef coure,sa.the proverbial aaying
as Mr. Taué sahows, even prier to the changern, tiai etremis mee, and It la quele pro-

lo the law which placed F;ench on a par wth abla ibat aven the Witiu il 1: vustla
Enaglit, in the unit3d provinces et Upper sud position uhona a huIs argument sud a utle

Lower Canada, tira aiae of eflialai transliter damoastrailcu ceultirsaoiril voald cese te

existed, and when the Bon, George Moffatt, ha tie unreaanlng enery of rhe iuroi, ant

M.P.P., during the debate above referred to, anltaeoonirary bacome lnasorevlng sud

suggested tha the offie might well beadliai citîil, doane lhimparagnaph ii

abellabed, the Han. T. C Aylwin, aftewarde bas fuel tir seul cf île JVi&esc nasio, vie

a judge of the Q2een's Banch, a man oes ol rae-sgus i lf 1Protetant," uit anger ant

markable talents. was amongst those whomortif.aatien:
atood up meut manfolly fer ths maintensucea W irn b te ira nape tsltae

whin filse tirefuppertline ltareurion ho
efthsigitia etftiraFrench mlouenty. day iith cbule s b xisthes, ito inpily, s-

Prohibition.

During the past week this alty ls ben

the meeting pl.oe of two gret organtzailons
connecteil with the prohibition mtvement.
The Royal Templars, a secret order, having
ita Grands and Great Grandi, etc., au la u-
aIly the eue with -anch beditee, and the

Diminion Alliance, whose efforts lu the put
arte well known to sur readers. It i diffi:ult
for anyene to understand the nceaity of the
secrecy elementi n any organization far the
prpose O promting temperanae atmaagit
the people, and we apprehend ne griat good
eau be derived from the methud of
selfi-dbbed Knights. However, if the
members of the organization will enly
practice total abstinence themselves
they may be forgiven the vanity tbat cause
them te dock themselves out la fantamtlo
costumes and dub one anotber with nt les

itions, and iton still more unboly intrigues.
Ve beg to nominate the Canadian ardnal. I

was the Wness iwhich was the fiet 5o propose,
sud which continued repeatedly to demand a
Cardinal's bas for the Archbiahop cl Qoebec
until that recognition of the exceptional faith-
luinesu of the Canadisa Chirh was ardily
granted,; why abould we despair in proposumr
the selection of a Canadian Pope."

"Why," demande 'Pretasant,' bthe
Witues so mach interesteiu tha matter of

the Papa's aucoesner T Why ahonld the
Wi!ness, the arch enemy of Jesulis, Popes and
Pepery, appear in the chanscter of advocate
and nominator of either Canadia or any
other person to fil the Pepe's chairt"
"Protestant" eught to remember that the
Wiirtees has lways ben even more authorila.
tive in ecolealastical mattqrs than Ris Hell.
nus himseli. it ba assumed te deide
questions off hand wiloh wculd ausa the
most grave deRlberation lu Catholio airols.,
As te miracles and Cho sanc!ty ! ocertain
persena et former dayi, why the WiMeseb hasi

t

HIs FLEETING IDEAL ; THi VOYAGE OF THE
ABK; Mu. PABTINGTO's Garai Sacin.
New York: J. S. Ogilvie & Co.

Ail ot a light and trivial characier.

CEnadiaU Stook.

Mr. ,Joseph Price, formerlye l Hamilton, la
viuing ibis cauntry. Ia the course rf on-
versation h aid--" I arrivede at Nev York
on the steamer M-j etlo on the 300h ef Jaly,
and at once stt abutL my mission. The Eag-
li1h Associletin u Afmerican land and Share.
holders, of which I bm managing directer,
was formied under the spices of the Engliath
stockhc.l.era lu Auierican ad Canadian rail-
ways, wih t'o view et controlling the voting
powaer of sch holders, and especially te
repreent and protect tiek teresta of bond.
holders and ahareholders lu railways sfaling

usually deled the whole question wih a
stroket ifthe pen. It bas net aven thought
it neeessary teohear 4te argumunt ofthe
gentleman whbich another Cty paper, getting
evidently mixed up n lnconnction with a
promotor fidci, the other day described as "a
high official ai isb Vaticaa oalled the Devils
Advocat3." So why should net the noted
champion of ult:a Protsatantiim décide Who
would h tia bust for the position and nemi-
mat@ the next Pope? We muet cotena that
its choice does credit teolIt patrlotism, but we
question whether the conclave wold h much
infinancei by the Witness' nomination-just
at present. But there la no tellng what
charges may come about.

Dangerous lactice.

The anneancement at the prorogation of
the Imperial Parliament, that the Newfund-
land fiabery dispute la stili eccupying the at-
tention of the Government, bows tat un-
fortunstaly the matter le net yet settled. A
few day ago hopes were raised b the assur-
ance Sir James Ferguson gave Mr. Samuel
Smitlh ln te Houe of Commons, thut he
hoped te be able te mke a satement ai to
the negotlatous vwth France respecting Ma.
dagascar. It was anticlpated tai there was
nome muta2l canoesslons In ocnnection with
Mdagascar and Newfeundland about te be
made which vouli settle the diffi::nlty. But
tbose hopea do net seem ta have been reali id.
It may be, as ut'ted in certain Parisian
paper, atht te French ara determined te
use the[ Isue as a possible set-tf to the Br.
tish oecupation e Egypt. B:it, if this he se,
the disputa is very far from a settlement, and
wili have to ho ajnsted in :seme Cber way.
Britain la ln E4ypt apparently te stay.
Meantime there ta a lorge section of the New -

foundlanders thems'lies, aided by a prse
which seema to eha iapired by a spiit almost
unaceourt aunies an unpleasant asaump-
tien i permit:ed, who seem to eha doing
their best to prevert any eatittory settle-
ment being arrived at. The two party lisues
and local faction fighting are of courue un-
dsratood, but baving permt ad the question
ta go entalde of the Island and lithe aren
of diplomacy, bath fa:t:nm, If they are min-
cere in their pretersian., naenld leave the
diplomatista aloue. As mattera stand, there
are tome evilly disposed persans whs seem te
ha delberately trying to block the way te a
setlement. Ruferring te these misovieus
tactics, the Canadian Gaz:-ee says :

" But this petty malignity in the treatment
of political opponente is by no means confined
to one party. If permeates the whole political
life ct Newfonudland. As we know, Sir Wil-
lism Whiteway and hi% celleagues, now in Lon-
d&n, are engaged in negotiations of the most
difficnix character. So delicate are they that
the ieaere of the Opposition ijn lhe House c4
Commona, alôig lthey fed, in cumin n with
many unofficial MiS.ieralists, a reen interest
in te progresa of affairs and a determination to
upholad the juit claim eof Newtonndland, snd
might makre aetof the qustion to advance their
own narty interesas, yet refrain from pusting
any questions or aaking any atepe whicb would
in sbe smallesu dearm- embarraes Her Majuesys
Ministere. Hnw diffrenu the state of ibting in
Newfoundland ! Morning after morning in the
local preas choice referenace cre made, upon thre
bais of aey wid rumour, ta the ' treachery
and ,'cxwardice " if the Newoundland Pre-
mer, while insultjng 'u.gestions & a uterioc
purpose bebind his action are not unfreuuent.
Wbat, we would asir, mut rire tff-c .f these
and simlar fffaiogbn upon the î1>-blic here and
in Franse ?"

But therle verse than tet u and a 8,. Jhn

p.pIr iudu'ge in' the followig :

Ar.ch.r, Newfoundl.uderq, in every haerbur
upen the 'French Shore ' if you wib to ; fish
upen every ground ibat is conVenient for you ;
land and dry your 5sh upon every prt of the
so-called " French Shire " if it .be deairatle ;
and if any Frenchrran imtefere witb you, throw
bm into the ses, or lay him out upon the land.
Do not interfere wibb the French if they do not
interfere vit you ; lest hen also fish and dry
wberever they pleas. if threy are on the graound
before you ; treat them in all respects as you
would any of your neighbours, for i wili oa e
wise firyou tobe the firt off -ader ; but if
ihey cffend, strike, sud strike bard !

Snob a line of coaquat a this mut effect.
ually prevent any friendly settlement et a
difficuit question. It weald appoar that
samc are not over anxlous to ses it settled,
however brave may bu their words.

BOOK NOTICES.
Lis JOruGEOIB DE LA OOMPAGNIE DU NOBD

Oc.eT, by the Hon. L. R. Maason. Qafe-
bac: A. Cot & Co.

Thre fri. series of tis work vas noticed some
time anoa in these coluan. Tibe present volume
is nos iss a valuable contribution to the history
ai the "great loue land" than its predecessor,
non lesa creditable te ibe dimtinguished antbor
Thre book cousains in all u'ne documee te. WVe
bave frirs a biographical sketch et Mn. Jobu
McDonaldl of Garthr, a membher et the Norîh*
WVesi Company from 1791 se 1816~ Titis gentle-
mana, whose ama murvaves an any quartera,
died in Glangarry, leavcng several enildren.
Thre notes publishedl vere prepared, we are ld,
in 1859, in coneequence ai a requs madle bty
Mn. de Belleteuile McDonald, and give a
pleasing description et lite among tibe ceom-
pany's servants ai the rime of Mr. hfcDonald's
solodirnl ibth North-West. A series of lettera
f rom Mr. James Keita ta Mar. Roderick Mae-
kenzie, wratten beuveen 1807 sud 1817, are ex-
ceedangly interesniag, and the same mnay hob
said et Jehnston's account et Lake Suaperior,
based an notas muade dnring the voyage in 1792.
Thre journal ai Mr. James McKenzia casia
ligt an ibe King's Poars, Anticosti and tira
North Sirorae of oe St. Lawrence. A psaaraph
in it abows that, in hi. day, some peculiar idesa
prevailed as te te sizaeto Lake Misaini,
errons whichr have only Jately bean correcaed by
Mr-. Low's survey, and wich in spie of ibis
ara still persiased ije by sorne generally wellam
formed persons. Titi book is a most valuabrle
htisorical record. hI is admirably printedl.

REoalvED
failed, *and t 2un came %u Montreai &bout Oight
years ago. Hare ha met Mrs. ,Hoed, wildor
of Andrew Hed, a lerge soap manufacturer.
Mr. Hood was carrying on the extensive
bemineaa left by her hasband, and Stock pro-
posed a pàrnersilp. The lady'. friends
advised her te bave nothing to do ith him,
but tiuslly ho nduced her te taikehim lint
partnership, and hlm oil bausiness was amalga.
mated with the ceap manufaotery. Tne re-
sala was that in a aiors wile the whole boas-
nesas cellaped. Stock In the mean-
tine having made a handmome pro-
fit. I ath e investlg&ltien that followed
lorigry was discoverui and Stock was
a:reted, but absequently acquit:ed, Lss
fail he started a new cuncern, known as the
Sseek 0,1 and Grase Company, but this ale
proved a fallure. Ani at:achmns was placed
en tue stock, anda son after Stock lait ite
country, sud his whereabenti havalunan beu
a mystery. la appears Il bas cme t Ligh;

M

they found their boat weil grounded with As
ing tide of several houre tu face. It becme
paent to the young ientilemen in time thas thene

was nothmg for themr but to rem0ain anight
on the island, They did not aveu kntw-St
there was any unmanhabitationu n re
island i appearsu tiat there is a farm boue
there, but the island is, howaver, inc mi5e

from end mo end. rM. Humilion, kuowing tira
the friends of all the pary would be e ntroLel
anxions in regard to their safety, started offlu
a smat boat to reach Irse horeand after some
nours of bard pulling sunceeded lu reaching 0d
mainland. Early yesserday rnuinig irbiedc
volunteered to omopany Mr. Hamiltonbock
to the strandard mariners. Mr. John Hamilton,
o Quebece; Mr. Woode, o ihim city, and Mr-
Charlesl Haamiion formed the recubu par
and left in a sail boa for Has islan .

iste diffiulties,of 1b aob, I msorry r say,
thers are useer: in Canada. A a thePrea
time we have thalaterects cf thre au read
representedl i our assoliation. The fint of
thse li the Qiebe Contrai. That bas beas
theroughly reorganised wlth a vary strong
body of directors. The lino ba beau put ito
ret chas. order, and with the ald of the De.

minin uand loal Legislatures we hope anid
expeot ta be able to complete a Mextanalon et
the read to the anadian Panifio railway's
short lUne, whch vil eforn a short direct
route from the Maritime provinces and the
New England staem te the clty of Qabec,
snd wl, I think, bet fgreut value to te
province. The ether two linos are unhappily
not ln sncb a goodC endltion. Ont ai these
Is the Ciaraquet railway, the Interest en the
bonds of which has gone by default, and the
net reaults are sad ta contemplate lu view of
the promises made lu tbe prospectus. The
Montreal and Sorel le an lde- story. 1 am
golag down over the read nn M inday morn-
ing te ms wbat the condition o tthe lin la
like. There bave bo rumerseof a prepasal,
thrnugh anotber organilztion, of exsmnding
the lins ta Point Lsvis. If tbis e ire dans It
wouli torm a shorter l1 ne than uither of tbe
existtng routes by about thirty mile. But
whetber the traffic would be suffiient ta
support a bird lino is a great quarten." He
spoke atoictly la condemnation of "iwild est
schenes" saob as thie Labrador lino, aid tbe
"Direct Meat Co.," and said thai, such under.
takingi did Canadian credit us good.

THE RAILROAD STRIKE.
Wanton nutroges by the Armed Force Sent

by the Pinkertou Firm-The Trame
sti Interrupted.

ALBUNY, N.Y., August 16.-Trouble was
expected all along the line of the Central road
within the city limit owing to the fact tha t the
Pinkerono men were all knownto be armed.
These expectationa were in part ifu.filled.
Nearly aIl the Pinkerton men were to-day
wahdrawn from duty, as aheir presence served
to excite ihe throng of onlookers. The police
took their places sud it isoWing to this no more
cauaties than the following are recordaid -
Early this morning, s a freight train manned
by Piokerton men mai psssing abrough the north
part of the city, several boys stoned the train.
Two of the Pinkerton men fired inte sthe crowd,
one of the balls passing hrough the ankle of
John McCartby, aged 22, a moulder, atanding
near by. The police arrested Robert Tyler,
Jaunes Paterson sud Thomas O'Con-
nor, three of the detectivea. Edward
Canar a Pinkerton man, assanit-
ed Christopher Lanoy with a club,
and was taken into custody. Another Pinker-
t-a man, named Chartes Poulie, who was
walking up the tracks ai that point swingling a
loaded gna sud revolver, was arrested and
jailed. The ma, McCartby, is in the horpital.
The hall entered the leg just above the ankle
sud came oui on te othera aide. The leaders ain
the strike say their men were not a party to the
trouble. They sap asseblies 10740 and 10854
have patrolledh tat locality ince the strike be.
eaa. When the new men quit work in the
West Albany yards at 6 o'clock to night three
of them were approached by a commitbee re.
presenting the attikers who tried to persuade
&iem to deaert tbe railroad company. The men
refused and words ensued when a number cf
Piukerto ruen who bad been a supper op-
pered on the acae. Oue of them
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to intimidate the committee, but te vas ar.
reated biefore any trouble eneaed. Tne crowd
stoned the Pinkertn men, and James
Hatton of New Yo-k fired a revolver
into the crowi woundirg a ainll bry named
Divyer. He was attacked and badly used, the
police ultimat-ly reecuing him. The police
made Albany theeirheaidquirrers atid at inter
vals af;er train- came do r iroam W-t Aflaîny,
paeane the cros:nzun ti tir way tu N-w York.
About 3 e'ci ck one of tt.eIe train.i p ssed
through the cicv, wi:z the Pikertears r'y,
was stoned, but tte polacM tay suc. wa iO tihe
case. Whin the train r'îccoed Bruadway via-
rco the Pinkerton ou the tcp of thr train,
carrying V:ncherst.-e, rhpban t tre iato the
crowl au tr.: place. Four er five io-s we'e
fired with -ut provocatiov, r.a' re'nlted in the
ivjary of an inoc"nt parýy Mr. Tro. Hoan
was standing on her ntoordtep. near by wben a
shot struck ner in the right thigl. Tbp 'rein
went rignt oun and the %8alant rcapea. Mca.
Iitgan aa carte' to lhr rournu wbrre the. ball
was extracted and physcal sayrhe will rf-
cover.

Roibert Pînkertorn excu.ed thesae outrage on
the grcund tbro bis men h ad been sfto"ed.
Chief of Police Willard statea thai if the Pink-
aron men iad not ben resent there, would
have been little trouble as e local polcc could
have done all necessary. le expecta furtber
trouble as long as the Pinkerton force rematus.
Tne brutal wantonesa of tese 8 menseens to
bave been vt ry great. They aboting unarrned
and d, feiceless peopele right and leait.

Naw YoaK, August 17.-Trains arrived ani
lela true Grand Central aepon to da) on reguiar
time. Ne freignat was atart'ed out, but it il
announced that freigiht will b3 recaived to-
morrju a al ce yards and rezular freight
traine started. dupermntendent Voorbees,e ti
the Cen ral Hudmun ruad, said this evearn iibar
any change ;hant badi occurred was for the titer
Trains were running regliar nun Ecredue lime,.
White no freigihts have beeunmoved trom 65th
streeb yard, tre day bad been spent ini naking
up trains to be moved no-morraw. Officials of
the Laie Shore & Michigan Soubern road.i
say ae trube la anticipated with threir em.-
ployees,

The "Polynesian" Arrives.
The Alan royal mail steamsabip Polyneaian

arrived ai bivontreal wath 74 cabie, 76 inter-
mediate and 173 ateerage pauseugers. bhea bad
se excellent passage, fair measiber bteirg ex-
pnienced ail ire way. Numerus iceber-,
come o! immense sîze, verne observea from chout
260 miles mat et Bollo Aale to 20 miles set oft
tGreenley islandl. Amonge ber passengers were,
a party et about fitey Eoglisht boys ced girls
tfrom Cardinal Manninge Cathroic erpnrange,
la obarge et several Siasers et Mercy and a
primest. They will ha dIiried amongst the
tarner lu tire provmnce of Qoebec.

A Monta-cal Griminal.

I Tee pels athitiea hava recelved Infor-
mation tihai Geo. B. S;ack, mite is waedi in
Monareal le anasr sundry oharges, bas been
lorated in Sua Franolsce, anti a pt wi1 kely
bei taken tor hi. extradition. Sdak heu hiad
nather a varicid oarer. H-e was fermerly a
residen t ofPhiladelpba, vwhera hea grt tt
trauble anad camne ta Canada. Ha was fer
moine time lu ihe ol brusiness tn Tenante, but

that ha was leading a rather ourlons ife whiie
la MentraL When h. came te Montrsal e,
wmas seompanied by alady 'Wo Was under.stee to b. h. wife, and hadbail a e, John
J. itockr, Who wahstud him na hlis businesscee.crnt. I saubi-•q-en1yl ariae out, hna.-v#-, silas be -e L&vng wm tw. atherwemen, one a Onatrement, a aubuarb of Mon.
treal, an ftehmr a St. Limbe:t;, a small
place so th rv. Anoord*zg t advices
receved by the authoritie, Stick, after bis
departurae from Mont:eal, went to Ogdcen.
bnrg andthieur t Warsewu, N.Y., w..eho startel bam!as ith awe i-know.n clthz:bu; ehortly aftenrwa!rds rlOpd w!th
latter'as wie. The euple went to Chicageand thence te Saun Frmnie, where t
have beenlo catil. sivuLLà . DAIÙma I iieL48 years of agn. lia s 'baTgel wit', swind.ling quit@ a numbr ol ai na men mae, andil i likelv that proceedings wilbe taken tesoeurs extradabun.

Oannadian rade.
At the quarturly motetip t a(the TAernte

Bgard of Tr t priaiu .Mr. Tu.lner,among ether tingm, reported that negotla.tiens relative te brIng ctla .rle shipmentsto Qaebec were at a Ptanrdtill, 'clrppers atM...ral hàvaiug be odered larger and Oe.ter accoemmedation thbre, nad having conse-
quently, potponOd considerine the iadvisabf.lly of hlppI.4 Ca i e trairb Q <iebe, .recoeniz.¿ tire sayJrIarf faci.:. & .t ha:ba
fer ti trade, The questien of grain elevatorsand stores on the nov do-ka there also came
up, and vas again disonasd, it being general.
Ly agreed that there was no hope of securingany Important share of the Western trade ur,til the Dominien Government removed theincubse ifthe million dollar bonda on thesection of the Canadian Pacifi, Railway te-tween Montrerl and Q eber, whitoh wa pri -venttrg the Compary fract developing it,
trade ln this direction lin this connectonTe Preident reported that Sir JJb Mac.
donald had etated tiat noting could ba dons
lai the matter nttVI next session. In the
meantime a enggeatcon tna send a deputatien
of members ef the B:ard and Harbor Corn.
missien te Chiciage, S. Paul, Minneaçplaand other western cnies te rt firth the ad-vantages of the port of Quebre for grain mhip.
mente te miller', ithe Iioard ofTrade and
othersI nterested was favorably entertained.
Mir. Dobell swing that iomething wuld
have tu be doue as the lamber trade wasrapili Ieaving Q2ebec and some tubatiautewouid have te be fennd for it.

New Appolntnaenta.
The Hon. Mr. Robidour bas beau appointes

Attorney General of the Province in place é
Mr. Turcote, wibo is maIde Prothonotary of the
Montreal Coura House. Mr. C Langelber be-
comes Provincial Secretary. Mr. Fitzpatrickvil be sworn in a lew day.

A Suicide.
WIN-DrsoR, Ont., AuguSt 18.-Eli&n J. Zirm-

merman, a barber employed a the Davenpurt
hotel, commiened aicide tchia aorning by uakloglaudanum. He vras a single ma and had re
Itivea in Sprmngfield, Ohio. On the body waefound a sheet ut paper on which was the fol-
lowiog :-I am tired of life and to erby 1Y
soelf sern impossible."

A Mysterieue Drownin i.
OrraVA, Ang 18.-At nocn to-day anther

myserious drowning accidenm came to light
wer the romaine of Etrear Danteuil, cf tte
pa.eat branci of the department or agrculture.
were found fliatinig in the canal bain., Te
steamer Harry Bate hatd been mc.ore.a at the
wnarft inc yesterday and when ae steamed
out on ber trip at nooue the bdy came to thsurface and was at once nrticed ray a nurnber
bystanders and br.-ng bî aebore. S e cut
were noticed on tbe head bau s deceased wA -LI

a quite ditp.aition and bd o enenî e, it is
geuer.illy odlieved cbat bis drowung was acci
dentAl. In bis p.cet vere $2.re and a9,!d
watch. H wa ac-ur 4i yearsof ase. Diecea-d,
who was unnaarried, w born in Liebec, utr
his par n l now resîde. He ha-1 been in th
service tw6entyr ytre saratd je-ees twu brosbet.
N.ra-rt Daunteul, of te rpur dci department.
aud %nother, a iawyer, a. Chic.utim.

An Immtngration SCenm.
OrAwA, Augu5t 18 -Tie lion Mr. jYc-

oc Wc.cnester, Eug., vice-pr.ident -f the
Uniocd Biritih Wuu' E utgruun aodtan,
alg with ber son, Rev. Mr. Joyce, is o.w :
oe ccy and ba an . ervnew with Mr. SmaiX

secretary of agricauicre, tirs. aftnroon enr . .Qi1-
gra:ion matters. Las ,enjion f Par camnt a
sub comrnittee ona agricultur and colouat
was appomrteca to c,înider certein propois fo
seuding em grauts fromn Great -Brrasn t
Canada. Anoug the propositon saubmitted to
tue coammittee wa orne froum lrs. Jy ce, wiricli
appeared to bce o atio(ackery to the couinittee
sinec its effective working depended upan local
ratber thandepatmenc.tLeffort, ahat vitwbuther
propotale and communication, i. was lt '
th'. executive Of every nucicipality in tt,
Diaminmon fur appruval, Tte associatio'n PrO-
puse to advance ene full amonat of the passage

' money te umigrant ithey releca to lill the places
offered, and they rely upon the gool faith and
writtien sent of emirant to repay thbsancunts
loaned. It ui, therefore, evident that they wll
selec houes and industrious people only, and
iwhose previoa character will justify the belie!
tirat titey wiiiinlti il thir engagements, the em-
ployer in Canada being uely asked Cc rPtam
thre money in accordance wîith ire wnitter,
assenli sua agresment a! rthe empaloyee, an e
mit to the Departiment of Agricul
lura at Ottwa. Ne guarantee i
astred either from rthe iccal commntees or h
employer, non is any pecuniary responsibility
undertaken by ettber. Appbecation is first
made on sthe para of tihe emigrant to rire Unased
Bnaisir Womenu's Emaigranaon A.ssociation, fC9
the loan and the agrement afterwarde marie it
to be resigned ar Cthe ports of Montres! an Que-
bec in thte presence o! tihe ammaigraitioen fficer.
IAil disputes are ta be referre> to the Minister
et Ag.aculture fo'- arbitraiona and bis decisioin
vill ire fiai. H. a. Mris. Jyce intende goaing
thtrong tire Pao fie oasts. It should ire mec-
tinned that theo Dominion Government endorse
tire vieia of rthe sub- committee, snd is pretraei
lo carry out Cte prop>eition subrmîtea by.Msin.
Joyce, whoe will establisht local committeeE
during her weesteru trip.

.a. Remcarmable Acdventnire.

On Salurday mniug lacs a party of yore&
genabemen, aouding air. ijbarles Hacriilton
and Musrs. McDufougali anad Pateso, oi
Montreai, lef t (Jaconna in a esi boat for a5
cruise andl sailed in s direction of Hare
talaud, oppeose River du Loup. Tey reached
Dire islandl aboriy sitaer biga tile ons Saturday
afternoeon and rau la very clame to aire e One.
CIonsequetly, when they emtirked somenmer

lare sudeudsvond S ratre o a.son
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POWDER
AbsoIute1y Pure.

A cream of tar ar baking powder. lighest
ef alü in leavening strenqth - U. S. Gvern-
ment Report. Aug. 17, 1889.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
From all Quarters of the Universe.

EUROPEAN.
An Englisb syndidate bas discovered au im-

menue coal field ab Roy, Silicis.
The Russian authoritiee bave decided to re-

new the stringent police regulations for another
year.

One hundred and seventeen persons died
from cholera in Mecca on the 12h. In Jeddah
seventy-nine died.

A party in the Vatican favora ArchHishop
Walub tofDublin as the successor of the laite
Cardinal Newman.

The floodu in Hungary continue. The harvest
l ruined. Many houses have collapsed and a
number of livea have been lost.

The London Tinea believes the eventuas re-
suit of the American silver coinage act will be
the adoption by America of a silver standard.

The nun mobh la cbmmitong ravages among
crope and trees in north-west Germany, whilm
the Rhine district le ravaged by the phylloxera.

The Armenian reuidents of Pris have pre-
sented a petition ta M. Ribot, Minister of
Foreign Affaira, on behalf o their oppressed
countrymen.

President Pellegrini bas telegraphed Do s
Paris firm that the Argentine Republic will
make every sacrifice to aave and protect its
name and credit.

A complete suspension of the shipping arade
of Australia ia threatened in coansequence of the
demand of the Marine Officers' association for
an increase of pay.

The riue in American wheat bas timulated
the Engliab product in the Leedd market on the
12th, vbeat was 9d above Tuesday's quotations
aed corn advanced 6d.

- Brigbam Yeung's youngest daughter an
lnunces she will lecture on Mormoniam through
the English provinces. The announcement bas
called forth a proteat from the clergy.

It i rumored in Ruasian official circles tbat
the Czar intenda ta intervene in behalf c the
cppressed in Armenia. but te waiting te discuse
the rmatner with the Emperor William.

It il reported Prince apoleon bas landed
at Tunis. He i laid to be provided with an
Italian paseport. Hie pretext for going to
Tunis was that he wiabed ta inapect an
estate.

Fifiten of the Anarchiste charged with
iuitinç disorder ab Paris on May Day live
been acquitted. Tnree were aentenced ta one,
two and three years' imprisonment rspec-
tively.

A mob attacked the residence of expresident
C-lman at Boues Avres Iat week and theat.
eoing to hurn it. The Government placed a
cordon of troops around the bouse for its pro-
te:tion.

Tie Standard' B rlin correspondent Paya
A bll adding Heligoland ta Prussia will be pre-
sented to the Reichsaag in thi autumn. Te
next budget will ask a large credit for fortifying
the island.

Mr. WaLsh, editor of the Cashel Sntindt, bas
been entenced t athren monthu' imprisonment
at bard labor for publiabing a speech delivered
by John Kelly at a forbidden meeting cf te
National league.

The French newspapars are angry aver Lord
Salisbury's sarcastic remarks on be value of the
Algerian Uitarland, and express the hope btat
M. Ribat, the Foreign Minister, will retaliate
a8 the firse oppartunity.

Three caea of cholera have bee discovered
at Cairo, Egypt. One bas proved fatal. The
appgarance cf tbe disesse here bas caused in-
tense excitemena. Peop e ocf all classes are
making hurried' preparauestu ta depaat.

Recent flodsuin Baloochistan, India, have
done enormous damage te property and many
persans have been drowned. The Bolan rail-
way for a distance of six miles bas been swept
awy, and the great military rod has been
partly destroyed.

Great uneasinesa bas been caused at Buenos
Ayreu by a repot that the Government iofthe
province of Cordova lu mobilicing the national
guards. llal runmored Gen. Roca, Minister of
the lnterior, bas sent peremptory orders te the
governor of Cordova te reign.

The Aumerican Minister at Paris has iuformead
Mr. Ribet that ha tias oommunicated te Waqb
ington te desire expressed b>' abs conaular
conference fer a milder application af athe
Mekiney' bili, in coufurmity' with abs wishes ai
thte French Cambers cf Commerce.

The CJalogne Gazette publishes s latter frm
Ernin Pasba, ln which ha ienis abat ha bounnd
himspelf te Gormany' siter promiaing to assisit
Logland, He saya ho is undter ne obligatins
ao anyone, and that he is marohing Inta tbe
interiar o! Africa uimpiy au an advabhnrer.

The atumn parade af the Germnan Guarda
was held Iat Tnuiraday. The Emperer and
Emopreus sud thP Princes cf the Imparial family'
vere present. Tne Emparr rode aack ao the
Schlcsa at te headi of tha Calot campan>'.
Ha receivod an ovation fram the uhousanda ut
specttors.

Russie wili diacharge ail her infantry snd
artillary saldiera recruited in in 1885, 1886
snd 1887 into the reserves, Sftar the oming
somnmer manoeuvras. The term et service
viil ba reduced ini January' fromn fi va ta four
years for thm whole ai the Russian infantry' and
foot artillery'.

Farther confliets have occurred boieoen
Kurds snd Armenians lu the Aissbgord dis-
trict. I tai reported that a band etyoung
Rusuo-Armenlan valunteers, mounted snd
voll armead, has appeared at Erzerown and
ta recruiting sdherenta fast. The report has
oaused s pania among aba Turkish snOher-
fOies.

Styria bas been dreadfully ravaged by utortn
and flood. The lasses attain the dimen-
sions of a national calamity. The district
ah the ton of the Naria Alps is inundated.
Many bouses and bridges around Afisnze
have been destroyed. The iron works tere
are submerged. Many persons have been
drowned.

The workmun on the Parnell quarries ab
Wicklow bave atrnck. The strikers attacked
the residence of Samuel MoâAlisner, Mr. Par-
nell's foreman, wIth the result that Mrs. Mo-
Alister vas se frightened thab abs gave prema-
ture birth to a chiid, and is now lying aanger-
ously ill. Me. Parnell threatens ta close the
quarries if abe diuturbances continue.

The Libcric, discussing the tariff question,
declares that -ibla useless t expect any results
from negotiations, and datermined reprisals
alone are likely to overoome America's ii will.

The French Government, the paper uays, cannot
do otherwise than retaliate b> applying ceAr-
tain clauses f the McKinley bil to Amarioa
gonds.

Poatmaster-General Raikes bas given hie final
decision in the matler of the applications for
-reinstatement made by the postmen who were
discbarged for taking part in the racent strike
in London. 0 the four bundred man dis.
missed from the service the Postmaster-General
bas decided that only fifty shall ha again em-
ployed. A number of the men wo were dis.
charged are emigrating,

The Austrian Fremdenblat, commenting on
Emperor William's viait to the Czar, sys :-
Hie Majeatp's visit te' Rnesia ei s afavorable
sympom and canot fail se influence peacefol
developmaots. His visit to the Czar will ha
followed by a meetnlg with the Emperor of
Astria uin ilesia, and this will also be a
valuable confirmation of peose. The frat meet-
ing will naturally have action on the second
one.

A general strike of the men employed in the
shipping brade and on the railways in New
Zasiand il imminent. The trouble arises from
the action of a 6rm in Christchbch, which em-
ploys a number of women. The discharge of
the women was demanded by the unions and up.
on the frm'a refusal ta accede ta te demanda a
boycott was declared againat them. Thea ship-
ping and railway companies continue to handle
the goodes of thi firm, and men declare if this is
net stopped a general strike will he inaugurat-
ed.

In a speech ab Derby lait week, Sir William
Vernon Harcourt attacked the House of Lords
as a atanding obstruction to useful legialation.
He said that as a debîberative assembly the
House of Lords had almosata ceased te exist.
It bad dons nothing during the present session
beyond promoting a bill ta preserves acres-an
extention of the gaine laws, which were already
extensive enough. What great liberal measure
had not during the present century been delay-
ed, thwarted and defeated in the House of
Lorde? The country ought to keep in mind
the lact of the antagonism between the reaction-
ary Upper Houe and the liberal Houae of
Commona. That was the great political que-
tion of the dav

Much interest bas been excited in England
by a communication received last week by Mr.
Henry Cburton, coroner for West Cheshire,
from a well-known merchant in New Orleans,
t the effect aat a uman ad confessed te the
rector of St. Paiil's churchl, ltubat city, that
ho was the murderer of one of Lord Tollemache's
gamekeepers of the usine of Bebbington, at
Alpraham, Cheshire, thirty-five yearu ago. For
tbis murder a Pacher of the aine of Blagg
was hanged ai Chester in May, 1855. The evi-
dence was entirely circumstantial, and conaist-
ed chiefly of the fact that Blagg's boots corres-
ponded in ize with certain footprints. This
point ia met b th confession of the New Or.
leans man, who says that ho borrowed Blagg's
boats befire committing the deed. Coroner
Churton who beld the inquest, says that Blagg
made no defene excep the statement. "They
are my bootu, but were not wru by me that
night."

AMERICAN.

The amount of Hume Clay's forgeries is now
estimatedat aover $100,000.

The woollen mil] of C. E. Geisandorff & CO.,
Indianapolis, aInd, as burned last week.
Los 8100,000.

Fires at Dayton, Waahington, laut Wednea-
day, detroyed property valued at $85,000.
There was no water supply.

The earmning of thirty American railroadsa
for th first asven months of this year aggr-
gate $238,702,766, a gain over 1889 of 11.71 per
cent

William Beaver, colored, who was arreted
for assaulting two women, was taksn from the
efficersear Warren, Ark., lait week, and
lynched by an armed mob.

An ennrmous fbiw of natural gas ws siruck
leab week a Summerland, three miles from
dauta Barbara, California. The fl>w i besti-
mated at 3.000,000 test par day.

The memorial of Daguerre, the father of
photography, wasB unveied with imporesivn
crmonies in the rotunda of the National
Mueseum at Washingtonun the 13ti.

Nicholas Lening, a conspicuous firure in San
Francisc >busiesu circieAs ince 1819, died last
week of heint disease. Hie walth is estilnated
beween fifteen and wenty millions.

The cfficial rough ciant sehows the popui
laion of Delaware stat to b 117.8J. Tihe
papulation in 1880 wa; 146 The pouîla-
tion of Providence, R.., i 32,043, againat
104,856 in 1880.

Chie -insetie orsan, of the Suprere Ouirt
of South Dakota, has handed down a decainn
which totally does away with the aale of intaxi-
cating liqunir, as reqmred by the seringent las'
already eaocted.

Charles Loring Brace, theL ounzir, and f--r
thirty-eight years the a.-cretary, -f the Ne-w
York Children's Aid Asocaon is dead. Ha
wrote many books and was a conatant con-
tributor to the preaus.

Senator Blair, intbalf of the majarity e!
the members of the Womau Suffrage Cimmit-
toa, last week at Washington repnrted favorably
a proposed contitutional amendment to give
women the rigt of uffrage.

The Chicago and Aulantin R ailway harobeen
sold to Drexel, Morgan & C-i., of New York,
for $5,000.000. The pirchase was made in the
intereas of the Erie Railroad, and it ill give
that ruad an entrance into Chicag-.

A Tapachula despatch says that General
Berrundia, the Guatemalan revolutioniat,
who was arrested a few days ago by the
Mexican authoribies, was releaeed. It i un-
deratood hat ie will b ordered to laave the
frontier.

The White Stan steamer Teucenio arrivai
at New York laut ueek, beating cte record feor
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the voyage from Queenstown te Sandy Hock.
On thm Teutoni ere Mr. and Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, who intend shortly making a
brief visit ta Canada, where they wilbei he
guesta of the Gaverner General.

The strike of Pittsburg machiniisis for a nine
bour day is Ppreading and about 3,000 men went
out. The principal fight seams to be against
the «Westinghouse intereits.

Wm. Klebbert, agsd 20, a life saver doing
duty a Rockaway Beach, was drowned on
Thuraday. It in thought be was pulled under
by s asark. Fishermen bave noticed an uu-
usual number of abarks off Rockaway Beach of
late.

Edward Newman of North Piatte, Neb., abot
bis wife lasa TThursday nigh and then turned
the weapon upon himself. Both were instantly
kîled. Cause,-the woman went toa sshow
the night previous against the wisteas f her
husband.

The moroecco dressera at Lynu, Mass., bave
beau locked out on account of a estrike ai
Moulton's factory. Six bundred bande are out
and te number will be increased ta 1500. The
manufacturers ay they will sot> ield ta any
demande.

A report comea froin the City of Mexico
that when the Mexican Government made a
demsuand on the Englisih Government for Major
Scott'a return to Mexico on account of bis
connection with the fihbustering scheme they
were notified abat ha ed died on the way ta
India.

Charles Cosgrove last Wednesday mai an
ascenaion at Portland, Ore., in a balloon to the
height of 1000 feet and then descended with a

arachuae. When 200 feet fram ithe ground
a lost bis hold and fell, landing on a paved

utreet. Ha was killed and mangled almot be-
yond recogniaion.

It is state that the preliminaries fer the form-
ation of the table ware glass factory combine,in
which a wealthy syndicate lu interested, have
bea closaed at Pittasburg, Pa. Thirty-one of the
fifty-four factorios in he United States have
joined the combination.

E. F. G. Hall, raýraeenting himuelf as a con.
tracter for the icaragua Canal travelling
in bse west for his health, is wanted in Denver,
Colo , for passing forged drafts an New York
banks for 35000. Tue same iman visited Glen
wood Spring uin July, unr windled the
banks and merchants out of $3500 by the sane
means. .

Nearly all the flint glea houses in the West
resumed operationa yesterday afater the aual
sommer sbut down of six weekR, says a Pitts-
burg despatch. The stoppage reanlted in a
large reduation of stock, and the outlook fer a
busy season was never brighter. The window
glass bouses May not stars up before Septen-
ber 15, and probably not for two weeks
later.

A recolver bas been appointed ior the G uar-
antly Inveatment company of Atchison, Kan.
The company bas loaned within the lest two
yes a $2,000,000 on Kausas sud Nebraska farm
land'. Borrowetr tbegan to defaµklt thair in-
tereat over a year ago and the coipany paid it
until June 1 when ia could pay no more. The
ailure is due to poor crops sud depreciation of

values.
Acting upon a suggestion bp the Secretary of

SBste the Collector of Customs au New York
has beau insbrucbed to extend the usuel cour-
tesy and facilities in the passage l titeir per-
sonal baggage ta the Comte de Paris and bis
eon, the Duc d'Orleans, upon their arriva! a
that port aboub the end of next month. This
action iu based upon the gailantry of the
Comte de Paris during the war of the rebel-
lion."

Chiet Sustice Carson, of the Supreme Court
of North Dakota, bas banded down a decision-
wbih totally does away with the sales of in-
toxicating liquor, as requirert by the striugent
law already enaced. He affirme the constin-
tionatity of the la iand given re country conets
full juriedicion ta fine and imprison liquor
sellers without interference of grand juries or
other courts.

The aount tf ailver offered t- the Trsasury
d-eitment, Washington la-t Wenuesday, wa-
704,000 ounces, of which 417,000 wire accepted
The direcbors of the mini refue to- ive the
pric paid. but it i known to be more than
,t1i Thinricee ftilv r in L tdon v-dm-.4re
521 and ths- Nrw VYorkî î&quivalent is 81 12 Thr
Hilver p-irchase-d vestereiy tee for dtlivet-yU at
Ptîie pni S i Francicoi ana New Orieln.

A collision betwe-n a pay fi--sin od au
exprI tokoia othe Louisville and Nau-
vide R'wkiyladt Vdneda-oy ear Spring
stution. The- injrr-id are L. L. Hokill, expre
muesraenger, Pari, Ky., baily scalded ; Frink

ith. bcggagemraster, Lexiigton, s:ld.d ;.J.
T. Woodward, eiigineer. ecalied ; Will South-
ard, engtineer, ftaally; W. C.l Rolarid, rosd-
ntastr. tioth legs cut off ; Jug" Ilt, ntthe
Kentucky Court ci Aupi-alm, ealy brisoed :
Williao M-dden and We - rch, tiremen,
both tadly hurt. Expres . ngc Hukin
was killed.

CANADIAN.

Moucton, N.B, will spend semal thousand
dollars ou asphait sidewalks hi< y-ar.

J. B. Daily, rf Stan>tead, 1'. Q , is tri succeed
the late Mr. Dbak as coltecr rft custaom at
Coaicooke.

The Huiise of Providencast Kenguton caught
fire on Wednesday. and a part of rh ,root and
several roomas were dimaged. fTii inmates
were safely removed.

A farmer named Jabu Wa-d, whiie digging
a well oear Lane Park, Toronto. Last week.
was killed through the cavicg i of ths excava-
tion. He aid digged duwa twenty fet tin
sandy ground.

ha rgard to a complaint madei b> some cf
the markmEn attending the Quebec Provincial
R d A.sociation meeting agasumt the amuni-
tion, Deputy Cal. Panet, Minister of Militir.,
says that the complaint--thet ef caps falinig off
i-te a meut trivial one. Sine te tarm cf
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bullet was changed the ammunition is excellent.
These complaints, doubtless, he said, emanatea
from markemen who did nob make o good a
score ne expected, and therefore they wanted
ta blame the ammunition.

Leut. S'reatfield, who was aide-de-camp to
Sir Fred. Middleton, i expected te be appoint-
ed aide-de-camp ta Lord Stanley in place of
Lieut. Mahn, Who will joa his regiment, the
Grenadier Guards, shortly.

The Departmena a Marine bas received in-
formation of the wreck of the Norwegian barque
Girda, of Drammen, Norway, ab Sable island,
July 27 lash. The Girda was bound tram Bar-
badoes to Quebe. Crew saved.

A coul shed, 250 feeb long, ab the Interoo-
lonial Railway station, St. John, N.B., was
burned lasb week. It only contained ten or
belve tons of coal, thanks te the Spring Hill
Btrikes. The oso is about $2500.

A marriage was last Friday celebrated at
Toronto between two of a sbrolling band of
Turk who had encamped near Weun Toronto
ijnction. The ceremony wa performed ac.
cordinrg te the rightas of the Roman Catholhe
Church.

The dispute between Ontario and the
Dominion Goerniment in refereoce to the
ownership of the islands between the Man-
itoulin isls asuand the mainland in Lake
Huron is shorly to be referredu nothe courts for
decision.

A bths sesion of the Onario Teachers' As-
sociation, beld last week ua Cbateauguay, Mr.
F. C. Powell, iead master of the Kîncardine
school, read a paper, in which he adeplored the
degraded position of the bead masters in gene-
rai in their dealings witu the pupils of the
educational board.

Crop reporte covering the p.ovince cf Ontario
Bate that autumn and upring wheat, blrley,
ote, pesasand hay are on the whole above the
average in yield per acre and in quality. Har-
veasting is In progreas througbont the province,
but much grain bas already been gathered and
c insiderable thrasbed.

Wblie hunting in the woode at Hepworth,
Ont., last week a young man namen Earet
Nesbett, in attempting te pull bis gun through
a ticket,cauaed the ptece ta be discharged. The
bulleb paused through hie thigh, severing an
artery. He bled to death, living ouly ten min-
utes aifter the accident.

Amngt the number of Children who were
baptized in the St. R-ach'e lst Sunday week,
was the one hundred and second descendant of
Mrs. Window Giguere. This venerable old
lady, who is not more than 79 years of age, bas
ten children living, 8G grandchildren and 6
great grand children.

Lab week Dr. C. A. Irwin, of Kingeton aftEr
doing much dnty, waisatacked by ber disease
and expirei. He was forty-seven years of age
Me graduated in 180, settled oun Wolfe lsin d
and thn moved ta Kingiton. He was a fellow
uf the Royal College and a profeasor in it. He
served as a alderman in 1865 6.

Mrs. Adam Billantyne of Isamilton, commit-
ted euicide lat Fri day morning by jumnping
trom the upper stary et ber residence. Mri
Ballantyne bai been sick for Eome monthe,
havitng bad a severe attack of la grippe, and her
minci nad been deratgd. Ie is suppose-d she
was suffering tram mental aberration wtii he
tookb er life.

Wben tbt Gloncester schooner "WilIi Irv-
ing" arrivd au Souris, P. E. I., te eu' ref -
eC to do dny and dPmanded to be Pent -ois to
trlouoeâir, allegng ithnt tht veq.el was leaky
and utrseaworeby. United Sentes Cnuïl
Ge:orge was etit fir anid a survey held, which
Ut cided that the vessel wau seaworthy, nt the
cr-w refae-d ta continue brr.

Te Miister of the- Interior liad a cow solen
a fe- r:ghti ago. Tliree cow.e were alo taken
froim other prties t.hu saitim evtnig. L-iss
w5at k LPat Murby, au old gai, bird, whhlilas
arady served two years nd two monub w the
ifnitsOtiary, was arretd as the tef. Mr.

I>ewdney'e cow being in prime condition wa
sold by Murphy co a b atcher.

Gorge L. Raudidge left Sb. Join, N.B.,
vien seventPen yearsi oli aud died recenhlyi m
Bostuon worth about e million. Hve wa. amer-
chant tailer and made ione-y during te .war
.id leaves >-,000 to the City of Boton toi te
kno:îwu as the landidge trust, th incomie tb
pjivide summer excursions each year for iouîr
childrea f aill denoninations in Boston.

Cliarles O Card, loader cf the Mormos in
the North Veast, says thast he Mornimos of

Ciariscon in applying for cn act of incrpOrIiioni
to th Lieut Governor, uinder the name of the
Uaris'on corpany (limited), did soawith thit se
diesiri oft iftarding thenaelves better eppor)iui-
ty ut ni -eloping nher rasources ft isNorth
West. i avoids any mention of polygawy.

A hioe in the south Part cf Peterboro was
desmtroyed by fire last Wednesday and Martiri
O'Milley, ne uitius occul.ants, was burned te
deathN Mr. O'Malley hai git hie fumily ont of
the building sately and, it is supposed, returnaed
f or hua money and was suffoc:ted or struck by
falhng timber. Whean disovered hie body was
buraed tu a crisp with bat.h legs and one armi
gone and face uurecognizable,

Dr. John MeConnell, a prominent Taronto
physician, was last week commtted fer trial
on e charga cf having asaulecd bre, Honora
O'Levry, a tenant et bis Ttc carnplainant
swtire titan th docter weut ta her house, bluet-
ered for bis rent, rhrew her on a chair, kicked
item, sud whbac site feil on te flanc, ha put b.s
knes on ber cheot, rnakrng use ut abreacs Do
stop ber breath if sue did ot give up the key'.

Milieu More>' abat off his chia on the ]13th
inst, wiîla trying tn blow eut bis brairs. Hits
wrists were aIse cut lu hbo, of lein;g te
destht. Morey' tas beein drioking bard iately,
sud as celeitration lu Harrowsmith got drunki,
icked up amrow s reliattve's snd when his wite
vas prevenird fram joiniug him et brime ha
urew melanchol>' sud criai to commaita suiie.
Tins dociers patchned hlm up, and ho may sur-
vive. When ta recovered consciosnenss lie
asked for enother bullet,

Biebop Grandin of Prince Aibert, N.W.T.,
declines te say' anytbing as to sunbsequîenctae
et auny rf bis opon letters ef comrplaino sud
appa-l te tshebshaps et abs Province of Qe.-
be-c. He soa as ta abs reportb thtat the axare:pis
et dhe Mormons vas corrupîing abs Inians.
that the Blackfeet bave always adbared toi poly.-
gamoues practices. Ha bai baEa et ILee's Crek,
Mormon setemena, but haeudarutood uhat
wahile abs>' pretanded ta practiocenmonogamy
the>' resl>y lived ln polygamy>.

The s'gnai service inspecter ai Quebec me-
ceived a letter tram the iigbt keeper ait Cape
Rosier yest-erday' informing hlm Chat cerîsan
fistermen of abat place bad on 4th inbs., found
a Bealed flatk containing Bonme whiskey and a
small piece of paper with the following worda
writben nu it in French. "At sea 21at July,
1899. Wu are losb. By the time ye read this
note w will probbly be b-fore God. If any
whiskey remaina drink to cur health. Hloping
we wilL weet. ( Signed), Fortin, capa., of
"Lenervier" ; A. Mercier, mate ; A. Sinclise,
E. Nicul, E Briere, sailors.

Harvesotwr isl now pret>' general i n Manito-
ba and the Norahwest, altbourh the weather is
unpropitious. Now that the frost scare is over
and investigations have been rinde facts can be
eatAd. Toere vas a slight degree of fr-ot at
poinos beyond Gladstone, in North.Western
Manitoba, and at Wawanesa on the Morrie
Brandon Branch Railway, but ab no aher place
was thie froat mark reached. The mout search-
ing investigation@ have been made and lcan e
positively tated that not a particle of damage
was done tocany of the crops, As to the yield,

hurle>wý @ ' ylavrge4 uchais Do te acre: osas,65; viet, 25. Thasý-e fleures ara cectiul>'
iitin tins mark. Tbe total vita pld,

ssnin hatitID iii lie reapsd iciitut
.aident, yl, beyonidedubt, ameuni ta
1igitasn milliena of! teaI. bMn Jouepht
Macdonald capresantîug abseoncaga Briard ot
Trad ie, sau ut compîtai aù, tour af abs pro-.
vince, und ie te Oses thatithbs pl iyll ha
avant>' milliens, Tins raea sud vegatabla orop
lu cemoasou.

Au acier ba-cooncll bas beau passai apprav-
iag aiftse prepaunitien tuais b>' the Coieromeu
cf British (Columbia la regard tDohab mie sica-
tien b; sthe province et certain teineralI leois iii
tse nailvi>' baintaBritiet Cilunubia The per
ticetiars oethUs ev earrangemetchave bt-n ai-
reai> aopbîisied. Thc cdi numbarsi tardions
in lthe tract ut tend auntse wtt store cf Lake
Winnipeg, kuotan âastins Iceani massive, ere
titrevu upen for bemestai anir>' au vali ns
purcitase b>' balani eflelrgunulî tselem day
of oua>', 18.q2.

Aid. Frankland ratuenuci tTaranto ye!eter-
dc' sitar auaseucatif acar bye minette lu
E14nglani. ha cousar.,taiiou, tbe vont>' aider-

- n sou that ha bai neyer taso semont cpros-
vreit>' bu Baglund iuaing au>' a! bitvisita. The
ualnuf actuniug c9. f abs vurhi vas bsing douaet>'
Englani. Ts nglisb vackmaen goIt Ditir t. ni
more chespi>' sud in morsesitendancesiban chose
et unv alther jîeopla. Thers ara geai prospecte
pet, iebaid, "fer Caneian catlse cxportera,
deFpit te 1ev prices muling tfisyaar.

wVn. Nentheatte, a simenammiiey<nvunrg
mati, vas amrai ts bis parants' brme ini k
ield oce e1,b . l. Deteotivu' iir'ne
sud (ienstnbie Carclha1, citgai l ith ittving
atti-naptai te vcreck abs Lakefield train la'c
Sateeis>' le; plecing rals sud aies on rthm crack,
Whcu rirmeuqtdi ho askuonleoietais gii.ui
on te va>' dlonwiîb tse oticeru peotid octj viera be tai put the îles on. lHe cait ibiet
tarisac- u awo men dou taesauce ebinag conctes
agni a e anterudoetha sanie J-astta sas
tbe ar:gins jeimp off, bot titis id bainavai ta bel
mecoustumue. Ile vas remendait ton a yack.

Th'e nid mnarket building abt Cotîiuagvooi, Ont..
too ti's- hante Weduade'. The building bhite

ve-ny d anidmdry te f!riiesspretatl napudi'.
L'nicntucauisly te vîni vas igh aned hhrwîng
dirait?>' owivrds ttheut-v publie biliding sod
the lot- 1 , and ther r-mail nldb(g.)ar- he-
ltse instu cake fire tat ]rcewi'e r-a ir eip.
Fronitim eistatira spraaî o l tieloch 1)r,ç itou c
adjinircg dvebbiog bouta. Thes Graendi(entral
Hotel stables vamp the ni-fl coosuitreI. Teiàu-
it s-us disicocanai abat t-h" nev Love tatI, jitir.
u-cnipîs-rei vas ou fins. The tires-sraad uilii>'
ri etrthe ettirahaniloeana truicture, vîticit Ci-c
cthe cov ci-ar 2Q0, v as cocniaced i gittecr,
the Walis nl>'standing.

£'r-Jtithbstaniig the aflants sut inierr-sire
parties se utuabsnîctùer triâpa;rer har a
mnrPiers ae'roolt wtic Mua>' tave- fetal n'unîlt-
vas csemm.-itl.i hy s trotte-r îp'i isyrun5
Ristler su Jiu-eriin, ne.r Q(j'ec fac et tat accu
ings minca. It aseara taeeruffian. fi-n tue
cap tir-cailei notitiog 'as aulis is lati eo bi h-
lieurt breaks cf bis parants on accotant ct hic
per-mstent tbaricouduci, breitali>' tsthe lerIsnu

tgirl sud thien tlang lbar devu usstaep fligt(A c
itairp, inîtliitingeon bar t:mnitsle injiriem. Skidi

Ih uts-netritias are heeptng sea e"onIler iacua-
Cutend asusilat, pendtung the resailt,

Tha repent aiabthe (1 abee tinniher mnarket rmeit
rasants iL b lNinla cc-c>' dapratlrusaittt, sudit
lu ssii a-btlimiter boliers srefeelingratber
saxieus àabout thinsr lrospeco. Uns raft rf
Oittava timber, eaeout 44ý test avaragas, andi
nue btithane;, 20 buch aerage, Is anacai ta
bacs hasu sou at th e e. rbe e ftwcv- forr
or.nas, a great fshling off in prica rince thus tule
lestt ys-sr. la sssthe unmku cte eq% l(iieàlîr uBng-
ziat, tihe ut>' salas raîsacîs bEaing ol souite bats
if spruno uau priea cenaidiEratiy uudar che cou-
tmacciug tirsetofliet ut tumn. The tiîu
reurnns et tha porn ibn-v e iecrs'ase ad ccuij-ami-e
vitit issu pear but chfirs' ie an increase cf Sf
tous ud its as ý,ugm- 'Phe' ir)n barque Olynthts
su-aivîit a cîcîber crga fer Melbbourne,
Australia.

Tiqs'ultarys paîtrmainsd urîtisîs.sivs'a stns nira
humus! es t rmr-' wvers wtn-uteseýd b>'th-e r' v aiofclip
AIlins' sncmhi»s lin' ns Avert'an t1fi he Stnuarusi
'if Ii-île 141P fcin hi- uiltwaill vrigs. 'ilhic
Cîfficar Cîîs:vali-n,aJ mon'yrat, va' f:iuend d.et-t
in nts bath. lM4, end loy un i.rgitf-rn ini <iof
ru rd.r. le ti blt-h vril h n wjfl.-riu f ruo ti-s

ri.uss nti S ýti'tt e n tri 1j--tl>- frr'iruithi.t
aifîrn unidrtennce Tlh? h cliowirg daLi i-

stearier i-ai bmeeti.lit to %nttenelscull -tti-
mre:.-inp, etwi ;c upin a rru.t;am v&uith a wrtgt
iîctud c irthuàii ht'. tarrabrti'ht iti truc ri-ch,

tait-et'reigir-is e-rt 'awnme' l iiitiii tin isa
(rsca eftLiltr -ti iitreta 0' . er tiîfla)nry, vlin w%,
uni huerd - 'Mien the>' wr-ne rive- r Cac ut-''i
ns-t m iniothers- serani]dur'(,'L'amermir-ile
itnwarrli iuirus>',

Mief, tig iyle iiiuîtîmtant wi-rieas 10tii-
I1 it srnvusianai b->'ns r r-'ecci feri i
I ienice Ilgue Hti i ti 7r,wh--riema-

setratei t e- b,-tIxrete Vv'--l-tréî ;- ias-% i--
naequn defitu cill t80-iber ur ivetttlif, uni
Lawir soutni cf S2.t t-1in r. 11111 atie-erurir
Paiti chat làc;iii --- 1. i-ras- eai ai e ro
Ouuaieîsher 1-; a:-c-soy. ctl in ciiuv ci
thri tact chat elleheu rsendareî uti-.i s ',sut
actteinri dîueiiiag chu- case, undl voulliIkF51 y
prove cf fantier uursrstartdu, lie thfturelut ut tter

t-neaîn lir mrap'y as ea rviti7s,ý-NtrIme. lm

nuuctelhtirtlar[aid 't'aema ur. b iii.iiy tenu-S.
Vesis rie>' aha wr-niathe- ut jure at lft-c¾.sci-r
ashînrg theni ta go iç ber lbeude undii uoebr
pont canclre-s ta pielica bsnairrcsr. itse vas
cuiken tu %Vallaud gasl.

A review au an immense s@osIe vilI tahe place3
un ilalîtax aut bn surI>'day, b-tors cieIl î--i
lests-s for Qui-bec . The- variipar iii teisarn
activa pari. It lu uou.srtoad Chaetuhe lis-et ull
attsck the cip. Tas ioraitary arenskîug ex-
tensive prepacatiena Ct eaîsai cthe aeîack.

il'rine George viibava change e01twaveaipu.
Ail aine ferlate reni tbHa nreat ftha bharber uri
vwili ha testai tteiaitfultesat capacîl>'. Ttc

;inrltr iIas an at ispase

arltaeyn its Cvrg t0uhei Toa teacuretonts
65; whkeat,2ak.Thes isatre arD crtail
wanking tha mt et weillh. epe ihu

Enghte en s o uhe M Jo sepht'Aen
Macdnal repraeerf uesticao trard euf

ecrades haskg j tr com t aur ofthee prin-
jentyillionsThe rooat sud vgesable Lao

gene vite.basunirabeen tnpsed aov
etin g t n tataopsionsmadebtGoer nment.

.Ti nby sh proine ofcTas aisnraands m
vetulartofcth la; rr aIanement.hv ee l

HaadY ubishd YThe badd nrbered atis:tBoue

inte acofnand te eestt abore ttf bIa
Winpeg abson ba cetain Iceandsrveu rer

Dicse b Icuaieaic reittsnite 1Tha

ides astensabvence p fvera tio itb nin

fsn sabr sadi e advr seuet sigithiroe

sUBMARINE BOATS.

RoYat ScoT1. SubMarine vessaels ara ne a
new invention. A copper vessel for the pur-
pose is found in the usieum at Salamancs 200
yearse old. Another wals made for the purpose
of rescung Napolenu from St. Helena. The
principle is very simple. Copper i nine times
as heavy as water, and cosqnaently a cubie
foot made into a hollow vessel air-tiirht of nine
cubic teest capcit.y tuld jusit flat. A littile
smaller-ia would just fiont balow the surface. It
it only a question of calculation and aubsequent
mrsk.

Baron Hirsch the well known Habrow finan-
cier snd phlauthrogia of Vienna, bas given
the Montreal Young Men' Hebrew Benevolent
Society $20,000 for the furtherance of charitable
ends and purposes,

fFANTl
'J-? oisEASES)
-. 1) U t .URIEDBY,-Cutflura

VEIYV IHit OF THE SKIN AN) SCALP
ot rf ieancv nnd chilrthood, wth-iuther torturing,

iiluri g, itiiiiig, lirin, scaly, rnstel, pimply or
bl -ty, wietaioss of hair, and every impuiirity ot the
1ilocd, -either simple, scrofuloni. or erelitary, Io
sp-iy, rreoemiîzeiy -end icrmýnentiy enrul by the
t-rir t eis, iOn-iineolitCf uTrin A, the great

ii Cure , aiel Ci u A sore ani \Seit Skin
Puriiler atiel " Beutifier, nît CtT ist'rAem , thu
riew Iocdi an r SMiii Purilrer, and ,reate.tt of Htumor
t emiiii , den ' the best plivsicians anail1 other
rmi-et sfail. la1%rents, w ec your rhIilcren years of
iiintal aiid pli r.a sufTrinz. Bein iowi. Delays
ar- dng- ru ,i Cires îiîl iii childhood are per.
i1nn-it.

d-.d ev-veryuher. Pritce, CuirnA, 7c ;PoA r, 35c
Rr-eVMT, .. SI Preparc<l by the l'oTrsR DReu AND
C11 KM iC:. i o IN' 5t'oit r tN, 1.O-, MA Ns.

Senrd for "low to Cure Skin and lood Diseascs."

? tiab y's Skin ind Sealp piuriined and teauti- '1M
gI tied by CUTICUKlA SOA'.

101NEV PAINS, Batkniitei and mi scular
rhietitsi n relieved il n . rm mrtlte bl ' thecele-
braift i CUICA ANTl'AtIN PLASTER.

ASTOR-FLUID!
ltagîsuered-A delightfully refrehing pre-
paration for tDe hair. Should be ueed daly
Keepsithe Scalp healthy, prevents d andrutf.
promoteas the growth. A perfeot hair dress
inng for iamily. 25c. prr bottle.

HENRRY R, ',RAY, Chcmauist,
34G 122 St. Lavwreceri treet, Montres].

YEINTZMANJ
- CNA

SECOND-HAND

IAE sad OGRE

Receivedl as part paymient.

LW pric8 afid aSJ TeSm

M'rite for Cta.loguýes and nmenfion

SEASIDE EXCURSION

-~ ~ -, . lANe

8iland 29d ti All iýt,(9.
Portland, Me., an d Riaturn ...... 6-: 00

St. An drowa N. B , and rn...-10

To Pranvia t; :rhjam iawndWou n

To St. A nQrew., vin Nr d nd -% Lr, or
via lPortland afnd samir.

For Pallman èucar acm ain eesand
further injirE;ai, ypply t .b iany's

Agenn,113 Sb. Jatnms reet, Windëoret el,
adulinaventire Statio.

JOSEPH A N
3 2 Gen- ralMaae

DEAFNESS,ITS CAUSES ANd ORU

Sceniocal reats b an arsy Tewrd-ise

rie o Dafce adcted ad mentirel

pS(Id i cicuar,1ih afugavt, and$e0.

Por.nd A. MONTI. 19 Eastur.:h.. N.00

S-tAdrowN-BdaViag inatnada,$1o

le for mtrn, d uaiit and\ convein.
N -on s bu-e h enbscn edapy

fSnmple nd fulartcube, thirt y entoys-

Ansam price Stisfon gramnteVedror monel,
ej3ananP.r Otri.iBX17,.otel

Fo:r alliind of i Plan and

Fciicsy trcti > nrer cal al-viE

curai tr20 et. re'.enioata i

DIED.
GALLAtXusn-At Qiebc, on the lUth Inet,

Michael Gallagher, aged 81 years, a native of
Ktng'e Cannty, lrend, and a reaIdet of
Quebeio for the last 55 years.

BALLIGAN-At Quebec, en the 15à
instant, at St. Briaget'a Asylum, Edwar&
Halligan, aged 65 yeara, a native e tU
Caunty K kenny, Ireland, and for 37 years a
remident of this City.

flr. MARLVEY'S
SOUTHERN

REDPI NE
or Cngtts sa Coi' s fthe met rnablerelta w unse,
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TI ,t&RT TO BARTK .&ND
.ODUST."

rt yIO. cRGI CROLY.

- arthbtoueartabnddustto es
-Hre the evil asd the jus,
Haro te youthful adt oe a
Here the fearftul and the bold
Here the matron and the ma
lu one sileat bed are laid ;
Here the vesal and the king
Bide by side, lie withering ;
" Earth to earti and duss to duat."

DUr

Age on age sha roll along
O'er this pale and mighty throngt
Those that wept them, hose thai weep,
Al shall with these aleepers îleep.
Brother sand aister of the Mora,
Summer' sun and winter's storm,
Sourg of pesce or battle roar
Ne'er shall break their slumber more;
Death shall keep bis silent trust-
"Earth to earth, and dust to dus'.

But a day sa coming fast;
Eartb, thy rmightest and thy last;
l haball come i fear ad won:der,
Heralded by trump and thunder
lb shall come in strife and toil,
It shall come in blood sud spoil.
It shall come in empires' goans,
Burning temples, trampled thrones;
Then, ambition, rue tby lus't!
"Earth to earth and dust to dust."

Then abll come the jdgmnent aigu,
lu the East the King ball shine,
Flashing Irom beven's golden gate.
Thousands, thousands, round His state,
Spirits with the crown sud plume;
Tremble, techou sullenu tomb
Heaven shall open ta our sight,
lu a blaze of glorious light,
Simgdars ut the ran med duai-
IlEarth ta est th sud duet ta dusn."

Then shall, gorgeons as a gem,
Shine thy mount. Jerusalem ;
Then ahalt. in the desert rise,
Fruits of more than paradise ;
Earth by angel feet be trod,
One great garden of ber God ;
Till are dried the martyrs' testas,
'Thraugh a glorions thousand yeara,
Nov ie hopes of Rirn vs trust-

Earth to ear;b udan dontaduet."

TUellaullRtd Uliurck.
Br JAMES 3IURPHY.

CHAPTER XVIII-Continued.
<'Oh, surely, guardian, you must have given

lt up by this time ? You surely cannot mean1
to carry ont that intention? Tink bow-"

" But," continued the visitor, unheedin
ber word, "circumta.ncca wii nt allow it at
prement..

- Oh, guardianu " "aid the girl, in an implor-
ing voice ; " abandon the idea. Do, I beseech
you ; it would be good for rucither of ne. We
are sao united to one anotber."

"I thoughe we had arranged itis before-
that there wasnu need for further discussiag
the matter ? he said, bis face assumingz a sour
and atern expression.

"Forgive me, guardian," she aid, kneelinir
ai his feet, and taking hold of bis tawny hand ;
" but the more I think over it the more my soui
detesta ;i. Guardisn, don't ask me ; it will
break my beart. i caunot accep eit. Have piry
on me, snd don's pres. me."

I Rtse up, Agnese," b said coldy>'. ",Rise
nu, sud speak tu mne, Do not kneel to me. Rise
up. Amswer me this, Agunet. Hfave I no
been always kind to you "

"lYe, Slways," ssaid the girl, in whose darkt
blue eyes th tetars were fas filling up.

'"Have I ever refused you anything you
wanted ?"

"No, never."
" Have I no% spent surns ou your eucationu

and training chat nany noblemen in England,
wicti proud titles and ,proud estates, would
besitate to expend on their daughters ?"

"II am quipt sure you have, guardian ; and,
ch! how much ob.iged I am to yau for ir. But
don'e end it by preaamig me to do wha I don';
like-by asking for love that I cannot give."

" Have I not alwaya, Agntes, been to you a
father ?"

" Always," said Agnese, weeping bitterly,
sud spealcng through her tears. " But thab
makea it the more difficult and repugnant,
Don's press me for mort, Don't ask me for
other than the love a daughter should bear ber
father. That love I eau give you, that love I
owe you-for you have indeed been a father to
me-but-I canet give you more."

" Agnease," said he, with a sofîness which
jarred upon ber feelings with greater repug-
nance and lothing chan bis sternest sud
angriet words, " we settled al ithis before.i
You shal bave plenty of gold, Agnese-money
enough to buy all that a girl's heart wishes for.
You abal be able to travel obrougb the faireat1
soenes and the snmniat place. that thi world 
cau show. Youcan-and you will-wear jewels
that an empr-s migtt eavy. There is nothing1
jou wish for you cannot have,"

" Ob, guardian 1 1 d not wish for thesec
thinga ; I do not, iudeed. But do not ask me1
to-to-marry you. I cannot. We are 5a un-
uited to one anobhe. We are, indeed. It

would kil me."1
" Agnee,' said he, abandoning hi. aoftnees,

and with a spaam of anger growing t
whiiely into bia face. " I know whas bas
changed you. That pauper aprout you met in
bondon bas been seeiug you agai."

No, on may word," said Agnesae il great terror
as she timidly glanced at hie face. " I bavet
pever seen him since, guardian ; never beard
from him ; never even beard hi. name men-a
tioned. Oh, guardian, it dote not come from
tbat. I cannot control my heart--and my heart
i aginst bit." a

Sea syoke so frankiy and hoestly aMid bera
tears thai the visitor. deapite bis anger andb
his growing jealousy, knew sthe spoke the
truth.C

" Agnese, this conversation eau do us neo
.good. This is mot the place nor the time ta
discoas the matter. I tboughl va had setDltdv
all this befote. Remember, Agnese, whas I
promise pou. Wealth to travel where you wiiL,
o enjoy what pou vill, ta wear whas pou wilL
Whso mare does amp girl vaut!? I am nt oal d, i
Agnes. I m, uni>' eighl.and foarty'. Mest c
meu are ouly lu chair prim ebten. And,
Agnese, there la asomeh ing fucer. I shall
thean bring yen tack ta pour frienda, sud pour
relations chat pou bava neyer looked upon, pou i
shahl now them-and ove-Agnese-and love e

Thre vas a time-there vert many' times- I
vhen, lu the aching lonelinass ut ber pung
hert-and lu the inbesiaty' ut ber feelings-lu
the mupeaundance ut Lave chat welled up la r
heart, and ehe necessicy ofa soin one ou whom
to expend le _fore, shte bad meate enquirlea a
about ber relations if se hsd any, and hoy shre
camne ta be su ieolated sud atone n te vurld ; r
but she aould gai nu information. Her, pearmeg ç
for sometons to love, for same knmdred' avoce ta t
hearken ta sud ta dwvell in blhete oympathy, ws n
denied ber. Her guardian's auswens ta theso d
questions wers of tht shoreest sud briafeat, sud
the maot repellent. But nov wben he vas c
about lu accede ta ber ateen nepeatedi rtquesî, c
it vas accomnpanied b>' such s condieion as made r
deatitusai! more acceptable. Eiennal ignorance p
on tha suabject vas preferabla to know]edge t
under ltsecircmatancae. Bleiter, ahe thougho, b
ta dia unknown sud unbeloved t'han go te un- lE
known frIands sud kindred e. hi s wife. She
hesitated ta think off the word, or les it oceupy e
her thaughts aven fer a marnent. Id

All these conaidarations fiashed throgh ber m
hrain wioh lightning speed aven whilso yet ha s'
-pk. , i

"And now, Agnese, there is no time for IaC
further talking over thia matter. Acosp ita I
finua," he contmud. "You don't knOW pourI T
own mid. No girl of your age doem.1 do. 1wM
It is not in the na=ure0ofyoug girllike 7you la i

aen of self had saved her from death. She
pctcurae him as he stood besid heer under the
beeches of Chiilicamb, with his manly teder-
eau ani bia ferven wotds of love, and won-
tered whether sae ehould ever sec him again.
For daya alter àeldam any other thought but

f him occupied ber mind. Until one ay there
sme a lteter te her from Englaed. Ie vas in
eply ta the advertisement. Le offeredb er a
osb ut governeeas. The letter came from a
amous aume s Devonshire ; it bore armoria]
earings, sud a c oret graced the top of the
tter.
She wrote accepticg i, and was, wih such

excues as aie coult make for a temperary
eparture, soon on bar way. She vas ail the
ore quiok to accept it, because when the

chool re-opened and the classes evar formed, ic
'ould be impossible for er to go away even for
day under any excuse.
But further lfe for ber Ihere vas impossible.
ne dread of the impending future
as suffiaient t drive bar to the worst extre-
ities. Aus he had said te heraclt in er lnges -

"iVhere am I? Who ahere ?" he asked, se
well as his recoveriug state wuld atow.

" With n. Senor Cantrell," aiud a girl'a
voice in serrified whispera

' cI éhat you, Gracia ? Where are we "
"In the secret passage leadng to the Mole I"l

Are you sae-are you unhurt, Gracia ?"
"Ye-yes-quitesfe."

Thauk Goi tAnd the Don T'
" I am safe, oo, senor," said that gentleman

from the gluM.
"And that awful saound-wha was that??
"The bbouing up of the palace."
"The blowing up oft he palace b" cried

Charles in grea astonishment. "How did i0
happen?

I The powder stored in the basement was
frit, and there is not a vestige ave crnmbling
v of the palace that-'

"The villtas-they did not date to fire
ijla'

r knowvwatlageiforthem. Thephave1
ee ugb f et e wrlde te know.

bs bd peugood-by-for a litLe while o
I hail ha rhesagam some time befose n
summer. I have a great many thing lo se
up before I am quite free to leave Dublin c
England. Then we hall travel throt
Europe, Agnesa-through Italy and the m
deFghttul show-places of the world, Do
heur me, Agnese ?"

Ha aiked the question because the girl'a w
face indicated a hikelihood of svconing.

"I hear you guardian ; It am steing."
"dVery welL. Aguesae. Gouent yourself b

until then. I abal see that you are carefu
attended and watched over. I want tu see
superioress or presidentess, or whatever you i
ber, before I go, l make arrangements alb
You. You wil underatand, Agnose, that I al
come some itie beffoe the midsummer vacati
-perbape muCb eqlirr t'

[understand," said the faintriy.
Id And that You willbe raid> y
"Vea, yea"-hurriedly.
"dGood bye, then."
He touk ber banda in bis, and was about

kiss ber lips, But there was somethilg in
eyea or on her face tba deterred him. Perbr
it waa the whiteness of ber lips. Perhap
was the blanched look of er cheeks.

But lac clasped her bands more tenderly th
would have been expected from such au uncov
form-aud they partted. Alter an inter;
durng which she sat still au the window
band was waveid tu her from a departing Ca
age, ta vhi«ch sha respanitti ; ehen she rn

eram ber set and walked about the spartame
She had abundant time for thought a3
pouderedwit lier bands clasped behind 
bsck, ber foottall making no noise on the th
rich carpe,

"I min ao glad they were all gone before
came," she thought, "What a falling aw
from the bigh ftuture-the happy life-tbeyP
bared for me ! What evit star was I b
under T Ris vite ! Oh, hemvans! The vE
hnghe is ore than iatsh. I thonsght it a

nmly a passiug motion that would Wear aw
But it s not. Wculd that other career be h
ter ? I think it vould. I ahere under t
wide canopy of heae no oher refuge-
eher chance oe bappiass or me T I think
sai.try it-I have beau long considering
The ftomas novcome, for good or for ev il,
PU t i laiepractle."

There we e ears swelling in ber eyea as a
sa dOwn at thet ablE, and opening a writi
test prapa red Do write.
i le vas an advertisement for a pueiton
guvernes in an ngli h family. Havimg vrt
it out, she sealed the envelope and placedit
the letter-bag for transmission ta the poat.

"And this i the end of ail my dreams," s
salid sorrowfully, as she paced the room wh
she bad despatched her missive-"his tbe e
ut MoY bright bopes. Who am 1, or whai am
Who cosetitutei him my guardian, or why
theY abandon me now ? Wby have lbey alw
abandcaed me ta his care 1 MSarry him !
my God !"

A carriage at the moment drove up, and
bright young fellow eaped out, anct wit hi
ried sepa entered the apartment where a

Ltocci.
" I hope I am not late," ha said hurried

and withouest takg time t see who he w
addressing. which, indeed, come out of the lig
into the gloom of the room, was not easy. "l
my sister otne? I have made aIl poesi
speed; b-a: I fear I am late. Ia sbe-b
gond heaveca t this is not-Agnese ! I am t
lighred to see you !"

She had knotn him from thte moment he c
tered, and atood still with astouishment.

"Mr. Charles Cantreli's friand ?'
'Yes-te same, I-I-certainly did not e

pect to mpet you here," he said in sone bewil
erment. "I cane expecting to meet mY iter
ta tke ber home-bat ana, I iear, late. Edi
CrosIley. I mean.

'"Ed;:b-Miss Crosaley, I mean-bas la
sone tio," she suid falktringly. "1 did no
knew ahe was you aister. She has gone so
time"

"That in a disappointroent," he salit slowli
but is r.nore than made up for by the plea

ure-the very great pleasure, if you will perm
me se cati ai so-of meeting you bete."

" I am veryglad tosee you," was allae ocul
sgay.

"Vour diap'3arance was such s disappoin
ment. Hvaeyou betu long bere-".

"Ever ince."
"We wandered-I mean Mr. Ca tmell and

-waere you bat sone ta or w oa yo oe su
dent> disappeared."

"Haw is he"
"Mr. Canreil T"
"Ye. I woutd have been glad t ha'

writtea ta him il I kuew weren ta write. Gi.
cumatance forced me away, Perbapa yo
could tell where he is."

"I >relly cannot tell. He went te Par
shortly after, and I have mot heard from bi
aince."

"To Peru " said she with fain surprise.
" But I May shortly hear rom hien At eas

he pronised hea would write."
" I-I trust ha is well," said the young gir

wich animation, whilst a bluah auffusa th
olive hue of ber check, givîug ber a mose b
witching appearance.

I suspect ho is betber in heart, at any rate
than ha would b ifL he saw that entrancin
look," îhought Frank ; but be said aloud,"
am sure he i. He was claver, high.hearte
fellow, who was sure toaccommadatee hirselif t
aIl placea. If a brave hearn and a clear bea
can belv a man onwards in any place, ha is sur
to be well, f r he posEesses both."

If a briglt smile is reward, then Croaley was
rewarded for the praise of his efrind by th
radiant glance bestowed upon him.

I camnot tell how delighbed I am tu have
the pleasute of seeing you aain," said Crosaley
with evident sincerity. "May I have th
pleasure Of writing t You ? I must indeed
hasten to uvenrake w>' sister, if mot ai thu
dtiligerace office, then s; Doyer. I ama expected
ne accomlapahr baack. Mays>' itîe ?"

"I saal aIwaes' ha glad to hean tram pan,'
alit she, ertendsng her haut.

ht vas vith intense reluctance thai CeassIey>
lsrminatedi the interview ; bue chera vas mo
alrteae. He vas bouent au go, and las- hei
musc ; soewitb theacourcliners ai a Crusader heri
he boeda touher soit vas off.

" Thera la a gleam ai sunabine in the itarkeat
day'," ehonght. the girl, as the wheels ut his
dtepar:ing carriage geatedt ce ihe gras-et ut e

cueweay' "Penn Pen," she thbuh ; lea

abat distant place T"
She tout oue s amoati gold ceas. set in

iamondts, openns s the backe sud disctosiog
the nhinature et a beauitul face. There weret
au le th beawrda, "ElearIM,, te then dear chiud,
Lima."

"I bats worm ehis simca I vas a chitd. My>'
eariest recollecîions ana tattie wieh il. Whou
sas it--whose tsar hamnd-placedt chue aroundt
am> neck ta intancy'? Lima t Ah me I What

siai Singurci adme le vao Pecuvis
vesselcrete me vhen I was d rawins- in the
Thamee. Andt 4c, eau, thera, What tees IL

Wbatever il meant, ber thougbts vent qoickly'
vay' tram the subject, sud beame occopiedt
with tht forin ut bim whose ehivalrous dia-

77;
not thoughts, deate itielf wouhl be preferablc

i snoe adreadfil fture-linked with b
mir. Here was an openin whib, if Mo gobai
nid. and bright as once A. hoped for, was, st
ttle rate, indfitely pefershle to thst which
and guardian laid beoherI1 gave ber freed
ugh and for the time absolvedi her from those ha

aost iing tears and anticipations which were veil
you ing su heavily at ber beart crebing the brig

nets and happineas of youth thereout.
site What wouldi sha mot have given to h

letaed Crosaay's addresa? But it was toul
now. If ahe had, it wouid have formed a

Lere connecting her with that other form ecess
ly Atlantio, by the fan shores of the Pacifie, w

the whom her heart was lready linked, and
cail whom ber love was abundantly, whaly, i
out unreservedly given. But there vas no time
al that. The immediste and indispensable di

ton vas to place s distance as great.as site o
between herself and Charente, and leave
clue. No trace should ahe leave bhbind
by whih syone could find ont where she
goue-whither she had flad.

Lasot of all-Mm.
to Captain Phil Driscoul returned to Lnd

ber not much disappointed with bis inerview.
aps was only a short delay ln the completion off

t purpose. Ris ward-as we may cati ha
showed a diainclination to bis projects. t

sa ahowed great dislike, too, but she did not
ach tirely refuse, and the Captain was a man

rai, the world enough to know that no gr
warmth was ta ha expectied fron a young i

a beautiful girl to a weather-beaten sailor i
tr himaself, of nearly fifty-setting asido other p
nt. sonaldirqualfications. That abs had not
the ceisively refused was sufficient for him.
ber His first cal] vs ai thea ffice cf Camdeu a
ick Lewis. He vas satruck when ha enterei i

the curions appearance of colduesa or dsir

*e ha bpresenlVeditbatH on the facep!1 the lai
hep partner. It boded sema neews of miafortune." I wish to vithdraw some of these mou

ple- tofmine in your possession, Mr. Lewis,"
orn id.

Ba> "Your moneys I Wh, you have alra
ay. vt.drawn then," said thetbanker coldly.
e- "I. What j cried Phil angrily.
the "And in a very peremptory manner, to
no said Mr. Lawis; "lin a manner which, c

I edering our long connection, we do noi thi
vwe deserved. We did not think our hous)e

t. lost its good name-as yet, at any rate."ta "1J withdrew no monys," said the Come
he dore n amazement; "th'ey are, or ought te

sti alIintact hart."ng- "Perbap e o would recognise your o
aIS hanitvritlng, ait peur own msa-pousprie
te ses], wbich, va hait arranged, ebantit be alva
lu aced upon vhen pou vera ue harot oursat.

The banker handed him btae order of vi
drawal. It was certainI like bis own ha

he writing, but the seal affied was unmistakai
eu that wbich ha used in confidential mon
nd affairs, ad which was esafey locked up behi
I ? him in Bermuda House.
do "I bave been robbed t" ha cried fiercely.
Y8 never wrote this cbeque, I never affixed t
)h, seal."

" We cannot help thal, even assuming it
a be the case. We have orly honoured, in t

ur- uEoal way, your own order," said the diseie
lae Ing banker.

Boc the Commodore acarcely heeded
ly, words. "Who could have doue il? W
as could have doe it ?" ha thought in amazed p
tht plexiey.
la There was no clue to the mysterious matt

ble Nor, indeed, was the banker-whose funds h
ut, bea suuddenly and incounveniently drai
de- upon, sud as e balieved, notwithatsndi

his denial, by the Commoore himself-ve
n anxious to diseuse the matter with him.

Resaved to praceed to Dublin ait once, a:
inves:gate the mysaterious business, Capta

'x- Phil stargered ou; like a man uovertakren wi
d- a stroke of paralysis But he rapidly recover
- fron it. He had beenatou long inured at sea1
th the vicissitudes of life, on refletion, te contin

downcast. Sbil, ie was a beavy blow. A
fit imaense amount of wealth hsd been awe
a away a a moments nutic. Ttiere was so
me ceosolationu left. The funded moneya were st

intact. The title deeds of estates in Peru we
Y ; stilt lat him. They were no doubt for t
s- present really belonging to amother, but e
i should shortly be hbis wite, and then they wouf

beb is.
lId Again, thers vas that bidden treaanre of t

reckleas ailor. It was atored a>lau the o
1- be'iry tower-there was ns doube of tha

More jewels and diamonds than would buy a
earldom. The ot of the richest palace tha

I had ever bae built in that wonderful land w
d- hidden away in that ruined church. He woul

go back and search for them. He would g
back and investigate the robbery and trace th
[urger.

ve He started for the mail thal lafi for Lie
r- pool. He vas too much sccustomed t
u voyaging and travelling about the vorld i

think much of the hardshipa of these continus
u journeys.
M He vas fortunate in aecuriug a place, an

taking the earless man vithim,waa soon on b
way to Liverp:cl. That part reached, he cor

t, tinued bis journey t Dubhlin.
Itv as soma days after, and late ab nigh

rt wheu they reached their old habitat. The
e procured the key from the caretaker and en
e- cered.

Jake was mot long In lighting a fire, whils
, Captan Phil proceeded to explore the apart

menta. They ers aml undisturbed as he bac
lai them. He next a eited thab iron room

d which ha had caused tobe haunil in the basement
o with its secret ways and its an sive dours
di Taking the key from bis pocket- boek, tue openet
te i. There was notbing apparently altered amce

the moment when hehad l lais laat. He un
e locked the inner apartment, wherein vas cou
e cealed thuse priceless deedé. He drew back

with a feeling of terror overbim-his band shook
e as with paley.
Y They vert ot there-bhe place was empiy
e He rubbed bis band acrois bisayes, as aif he
i felt they' were failing him-that some strange
eaobfrnuclion cf vision hait taken place-sud Iook.-
ied a gain. Ais! ehis malice helpsit hlm lite.

Tht plsa vas empey-the title-deeda veres
"gone.

" Jake t Jake 1" he cahlsed aluit.
Tht earless attendant came ai bis catI.

i" Jae I hava basanrobbead. This place
b as beau fundt sud opened vwhilst e weret

"faampossible." salit Jake.
i "l Itisa, Jake-il bas. Who couldt have dune

it l?"
i " No une," salit Jaka confldent>'. " No ons
i a. beau bers. Sea I the tait bas nue been

h I seemedt it hadt nul. The iront ut t tronc
safa, she interatices, aIl vers caverait with dusi
suit cobvebu chat hait apparently' not beenu
diseurbedt fer mantha-uno simca they' vent

"VYet oie>'are gone I Ses, the place ls aempty.
I arn ruinedt."

Whatever explanaius mnght te effaredtforei10,
there vas mu doube about she doda being gone*.
And tanrter search diaclosedi tiat bis priaIsbe

malva gen, tee
CHAPTER XIX.,

When Charles Canerai! auoke, le vas with a
burst ai as soud Ituder ehan tht thunders ut an
eartequake la bis oesr. Ha vas le complate
darkness ; bu; be knev froua the whlapers
aroud him, vben tha appalliug ersaih and
lumuli hait died away, ebat ahana vers persans
near.

to " N,theydid not fie i Mgybandput tt
In. torhle Tbe evolutonitshav ha
PPy tanghtvwbat Spauih hands eau do. They lie I
any bundreds baned in the-"
her "Heavens 1" &id Chalies ln àstoishment
am, "tchat ijeawful 1 Gracia, how I feel for yr
ras. What a caslamity tO bave coame so suddenly.
gh- " Therei tahut little frime O tltain cOf th1
ht- now, Senor Cantral,," said the Don, with som

thing of sterenasa i bis manner. "Do yc
ave ohink you could walk ?"
ate " Walk 1" said Charles in amazement-tl
tie place vhere he was reclining was pisc dark-
the "where ?2"
ith "1Do yon think pou are strong enough 1"
ta "I think I an," said the young fellow, trj-

and injto move his limb. ,
for ' They are coming, father !" cried Gracia ix
Uty a burst of thanksgiving; "I see the liglI
uld coming."
no Charles trned bis bead around. In t

ber distance, as if he had been in the mouth of E
had tunnel, he saw a dira brighess- su varel]

that it tooked as if it mert miles aay, tre
minded him of the occasion when ha was dow

on, in the mines.
1; "Wbat le it, Gracia ? he asked, as h fe

bis the ruelle of her dress beside hum. "Who aiE
r- thesae ? Wbat i ocoming "
Bhe I "There i a secret passage from the palace I
en- the Mals." she whispered. "Faiher sent i
of some friends tu tell them the need be is in

est and, set t bhey have responded ta bis call. The
and are coming."
ike They wert indeed coming. And whilst the]
et- seemed to his eyesa t be miles away, all at onc
de- the seeming distance lessend, and they cm

nearD.Tht parties appnesched.
aud "lDon Miguet t" exclaimait lits formait, as.
'h shading his eyes with his band,, ha looked
rut araund.
tar Capteain U .F<co ,

"And you sanora, ail safe thank Heaven."
eys "Ail sae, senor, sa far."

he t thousand thanks to God for it. Conm
witht me, But, tey '-who is this bere ?"

ady. "A friend-aid a brave friend of ours ; a£
Englirnau-Sener Ceanreai."

dé"Wha 1'"cried the Captais, farting bau,
" "nuomy felow-passeger on t 'dMnzum? r

on. "The sama, Captais Moreno," sad Chares,
ink s ha sought to lift himself from bis posieior
tad but foundb is limbe so veak and bis bead as

giddy tht he could not.
mu- "He bas beena severely hurt by these accus
be, drels. Batha btusown us how ses an

brave lhe la,"saisi shs Don.
vwn Ishould not have expected an tinmti el ae,
ats said Murnm. " Can pou watt, Chartes ? Neý

i sa peu canna. Thon I sa aid potHans
men, hslp Ibis pouuugfeulov forvard. This

th. bas been a terrible night. Hell seems te have
ndl. betu lot ose in theCity-."
bly " Rwu are matters going "
ley "yBadly. The Incas have carried everythin
ind belote them. The Spanish arma are dowr, in

the duat everywher."4
I " Alas for Spain t" said the Don regrettully

at "That is nlo the question, however, now,
said Moreno cheerfully. "IThe bst thai g is s

ta find ou tway out of this, and on board my shij
he safely. Gracia, you will cone with me ; Don

. Miguel, you wil see that CEaris la uttendedc ta
Follow me, and the more in silence. the betrer.

bis Following him, whicb Charles did, aided b:
ho some of those who bad come with Moreno, the
e. party proceeded lu silence forward, along the

arrow passsage.
er. As they came anetrer the paint of egresa, th
ad ounds of fighting ie the streets grow lou:rer o
wn their eanr. Up by steeji iron laddors, oozy anc
ng mes>sy and we, they asceuded natu they eachec
>ry t.he for of thet Ustom House boitcingsa

abuttog oun the watter's edge.
nd This was crowsded with Spanish soidiere buaîtt
in loophohng it wall. for defence-against thau
th attack which was mc*nentarily expected.
ed Tht Don would willingly have waited and
to taken bis part in the defence. But Moreno
ue would not iar i it-would not hear tof Gracia
u being in ay way expuied to urther peril. I

pt boat was Jying s bue steps adjoiimng-the shil
ne was ebe saest place ab present-the road wae
ill clear now; but no one could tell.how long ii
re might h so. The Incas, savage in their out
he harst, excited by thair uccesses, and prompted
be to deeds of vengeance by centuries of crue
Id oppression, might a amp moment be upot

tbem. Wherefore they descended the atune
he sires, and uteppedinto the boat ; the bostmen
ld lsy te their cars, and il a short time Charles

ShAd the satisfaction ofai etieg hie friands sud
a himef in safecy.
n Bue al night-until the dawn ef morUing
a broke-the fierce souais of confitt were in their

ears. The blaze of burning bouses, the rattle
of musketry, the boom of heavy guns from the

be batteries, the fierce cries of combatants, were
borce acuoss the water sud in through the cabin

r.widows on their ears.
o " We are ready to, ailwittu the merning ligbt,
to thank Heaven !' said the Captain. "We only
al anchored bere last night on our way to England

from Acapulco. Wal it i.s o! for I learn that
d the only man-of-war in the harbor ha. been
ia mode over by breacbery to the revolutiouista,
,. and, if we delayed, w, toe, ahould be seized."

"I cannot go,' said the Don haugbtil ; my
t place is whee the fag of Spain still fies.

y uiSenr, aid Captatn Morenu, "te flag of
2- pain files on the maintop gallant yard oft bis

vessa, and bers your place ie, Spain as, or
t ought te have, plenty of gallant defendera ; the

senera baa only one-you. Your place is here.
d And in the mornmag with the blesaing of Pro-
a videncewe shall weigh anchor and set sail for
't Europe. '
. There was notting else tu be done. AndB ao
d with uit their lives alone brought out of the
e ruin and chaos, the morning saw them standing
- out te set from the unfortunate city, over whose
- higheat steeples the c!ond of incendiary samoke

and flame aroe-on the way ta England.
(To be continued.)

SIX YEARS IN TORMENT.
R ?. W. Stutz, Reit Wing, M4iu , speakasa

guood word for Pastor Kenga Nerve Tomis,
wenu ha sas' ebat he recommennded Lie medi-
cime, during s perlid .uf fie aes, to0 man>' I
suifferers trom nanvous disease wioh tht hast ne.
aulia. Ha informa us chat a voman, s membar
ot bis ccongregaiion, hait beau curedi ut Epilesy
e! Six Years' S:ung b>' theuse off Xoen'g as
Nerve Taule.

Tha Lamontagne Extradition.

UrTwA, Augose t16 -- It te stat that thea

c eaI tee racre L ameontague,,ov a tht°

Canada, la opposiog the Domlnion Govern-
mcnt'a applitioen for extraditon on tie
greundts chat the charge af arion agatnst Leds
la heing ussed as a rusa se as to secue ber
evidenoe agaluet ber a.ccomphlce ai Sber brook.
who la being triait fer mander. Her consel
skudi the jndge unly' ta assant ta ber extra-

chItien ou consent that as shouldt nut ha usait
as a witneas. Tais the juedge reCusait te deo
and nrdered tha prîssner 's surrenden encan-
dîtsaal>y, Hawvert beftera tht ould he ex.
tradied are ender must ha oblainsed freom thet
tUnited States Secretary cf State su chat bthe
priaaner's cenamei bas ranewedt bfs application

,before tht Secretsy of State. th, nmatter
was refenredt te the Dspartment et Juestice

in full swin.
Send in your ordzrs.

HOLLOWAY'S PILISO
This Great Household Medicine

raLks amongst the leadiug
ncessarîes o: Lufe.

Lrioe famous Piles pura' eri helLooo and at mostiderullyet sotr y on th Sro es
to thse strat MAIS sl'-X EOWLE. e arcear
irdeatry recormmietdelI aswranever-(.t:r remeyr ina:1cass t ir uttn, fm aaer tue Ias
bt-.coure r.rrcairo' or woaki-ooed. 2i11- e wolrderaîIua]4

tlenA
emetacious ta to ari atIen' riderC ta to '--n
ail aies and ai a sESERALtÀAZiiLY OrDlCr:E arcUnsurpar-.

Hiollowvay's Oittac t.
its Searchinm an reU m. aroertes are koW n

ti uogr urm th se-orld foiic:e cure of

Bad! Legs, Bat! Breasts, 0oi<
Wouuds, Sores and Ulcers

anias e r infamII,:e remer.. Iffcrnecltuai rutheda jc,
tue neck air chesi a saitIntoi ares. i t nrlsETIIROAT, Lîheiria, lronchitr, Cc,'las, coim andeven A9&ItA. •For Glandular Sng, abcees,Ptiee, Fistulas.,

Gour, Itheunatîsm.
ad verr kind Of SKIN DISEAàE,i bas neaccu.
known to rai.

The l'ils and ioiment are maufactured onr at

=3 OXFORD STREET. LONDON.
and are sold by ai 'rlcre or mediciue ticrousiioîritivriized worlo, , wfl dtrections fer use in a lmo t pcrlanguage.

The inee Marks o theso ru',ders inare registernd inOttawa. lice, ea-onetihrarighuiithe Sirtisb Pos-
sessions whomar keep the American coiunterfeea tforsale wm be prosecuted.

t.12 uarcseerss bonidlook to the Labeleau
the POU ut Boxe-s. If e I addreas ta net
533 Oxford Street, London, tbey are spurt-
Oua. e

P ROVINCE OF QUE BEC, DISTRICT OFMONTREAL, SUPERIOR COURT,
Nu. 1863. CORDELIA MOREAU, of the
Ciuy and Distric of Montreal, duly authorized
to catcr en justice, bas thi day rnstituted an
action for separation as eproperty agains ber
husuiband EDOUARD LESCARBEAU, bere-
tof-re botel-keeper, of tbe same place,

Montreal, ?2end July, 1890.

A. ARCIIMBAULT
52 SAtAttoney for Paiulff.

T'he Only ippilances
LADIUl.

A Now Ioâs

a aLo -

ABSORBENTQUALITIESa

o o! ifo. A BllraWi~olohi
AI] diseases are Cured by oue Medicated Electric Balt sud ApptLances, On the principle Chat

Elecîricity is Life, our Applianoua are bronghldirectly into cnuta wih thte diased part.
They act as perfect abearbeata, by decroying the germas of diease ueand removing ail

impurities tfrom ithe body. Diaeases are ucessfully treated by coraspondenae,
a. our goode nu be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, HalifaxNS tua p ptoeastifytothe beaefltereceived from out Butoerfly

Bae suit Actins Stuater A- E.n<9à SFotrSackvilte, 5.8., edelas evaryhot>' lenus Acting
br aitin- a eEoight. HENRY CONWAY, 44'Centra Street. caret ut intermittent few r im tea
day, one ear'a standing; used Actina and Belt. MUS. S. M. Vi HITEHEAD 578 Jarvis St.,
a sufferer for years, could nt be induced to part with our Elestrie Belt. MR'. J. FULLER.
44j Centre Street, coughed eighteen months. cuned ln two treatments by Atima. 3. McQUAIG,
grain merchant, cured of rheumatism in the shotulders af ter all otheras failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciaies and lame back, curedi fif been daya. WM. NELLES, Thesale, curedi u lame
back, pain ta breast ad dyspeps. after baing laid up alHvinter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of ciatica lu six weeks. D. K. BELL, 185 Sime Street, cured of one yesar'a sleep-
lesneas in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. MCXAY, Qaen Strees,
tobacconist, cured of beadache after years of suffermngs. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, amusic e esher, finasAetima insdainable. E. RIGGS. 220 Atelaide Street West, curait of
catarrh b' Aetiua. G. S. PARDER, 51 Baverley Sreee, curet o! lame bad kfer aIl madiane
had ftaied. MISS UELLA OLAYTON, Toronto, cured of paralysia after being in the hospiti
mine montha. JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide wea, cured of a tumr lu the eye in twc
weekas by Actia. MISS E. M. FORSYTE, 18 Brant Street, report a lump drawn from hel
band 12 year stauding. M-S. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of B ouD
PoISos.

I"sYout Belt and Suspenaory have cured me of impotensy." writes Gi A. "I would
not be withont your Boit and Suepensory fer 850," vrit J
McG. "Fr general debility yor B l a pnsor ana
ahsap aI amp pece sapa Mn. S.M. C.Ths'caiattans areon fils.
MR. CLINCY, hesalun, curaed ot rheumaiam in back
and legs, very bad case; laid up a lung time. Many more sucb
testimoniale on file.

Catarrh npussible nder the Laluese cf Actina,

Actina will cme diseases of the ee.

Send ton Illusrataed Book and Journal g!ving full list, Free.
Nu I'ancy Prime.

Combined Beit and Suspensory. only $5.00-Certain Care.
n Nu«A OR ACI nuE,

W. T.AER & O-00.,
Imun*£ w.ras r..171 Qaca B$MM" WUa t 2oflU0

thata mae yen fond of them. Forget amy
persemai:quarrela ,r hlstaores iwih yena may
have heard b, accIdent and whih, If re-
peated, would sen a thouand times worse
than they art, Blet ent, as fat as possible,
al the dlsagreables e. Ile-they will corme,
but th> vil enly grov largar vhsu peu
reman-er them su tbe constant thoughts of
the ate of mannea cer wors still, malle will
only tend te make yen more familiar with
them. Obliterate everything disagreeable
frein yeaterday, astart out with a cleansheet
for te-day and write upon It fer weet
memery's sakeuonly these things that are
Lvely and levable,

The Edmtmaton RailwaY.

QuEBEa, Auguat 15.-Mr. A. L. Light, has
returned te tow ifrom an nuspectlen of the
New Edmunsten railway, whloh bas been for
some trime fully quipped and running from
River du Loup te Edmuneton, where IL ovn-
neota with tue New Brunswick rilway, a
distance lu all of eighty-ene miles. Qalte a
large throngh andt eal traffie ls oblng doue
by the read, which rans through a splendid
farming and aporting ountry. For many
miles the red ruas along-side the lamons
Lake Temiscouasta. Nearthe sihore of thia
lake lesthe extensive model farm of Sir
Joseph Hickson, general manager of the
Gaand Trank railway.- Mr. Light tound the
complseted ation of the read in magificer.t
order and work wel advancea, alae, open the
nsw branch frem Edmunsten te St, Francia,
& atanç o! Ï5 miles. It la the intention of
the company teooo!lets g mrpidly as pes.
aible the extenslon from Edmunsten te Mone.
tWu, whlv will have the rearelt of sbentsirg
the dhttnano between River du Loup anai
Monsten for travellere and freight between
Quebea and h Maritime pvinaces by a bun-
dred miles, the distance by ihe reported new
route between the two points Indloted being
estImateid at 280 miles, while b the Inter-
colonial railway the milage Is 380 mileas.

A NiATURA RE y
gplieptie Fit, Falling Sie

nesa fiystericas St. ViN
Dance, Nervousness, jy'

p n[a e o1eete SleeplessneskC leiness, Brain and Spil
-Weakness.

A IWONDERFUL CURE orFSoRUpU.
LOSITY.

WESTFJZLD, Union Co., NS.
Br. Haran write. iu salatter .t absJsuffere

from navous trouble for 8 ears, ur which fee
doctors coeld not cure ber. After taking ne
bostie Of Pastor Koen's Nan au efeh
a different person altegether.vBeor ihis she
wouldtake medicine s thou it re ts

aut a1ofouse ; aler takingiba Nerva Tan,
one week onlyisa fei se weU that ahe canot

find words.to express it. Thos Wha knnw me
when I was very bad and seetht resutew aofthe
Nerve Tonio on me, want no better teoiman>t.
and I ope ib will be beard by all whu ueedsuch a medicine s Pastor Koenig's NerveToue.

B. H., care of Mra. Lawrence.
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of cerecua

diasse will be sent FRSE ta any addres , anu
POOR patienta can ao ibtal thiadme<ai nd
FREE of charge from usm.

This remedy has been prepared bp tha Bey-
etend Pastor Koenig. of Fort Wayne Ind., asthe pati tan yearE, and is nov prered
bis direction by the KOZNIG MEDoINB
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, NsgriEs* 113 dt. Lawrence

Agenta: - B. E. MWaG ;No. Z23 Nocre
Dame sereet; Jwa, T. LYoe,2cor, lor
and Oraig atreets; Picault & Contant, cor.Notre Dame and Bonsecours atreets; ,8Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price81.25, ors air boitles for $6.00. Large bottles82.00, or six bottles for $11.00.

EILE BOISVERT, Genera! Manager
Province of Quebea, 11Goef ord et, Montreal.,BUCKEYE BELL FOLJNDRY

Bette for Cburchp3, Cuîmeq, Sbnolqeir e Pure tcppvrawi Tin.

VANDUZEN & rT. Cincinnati, 0,

The atholics of the Wor[d.

According t the efficalI statement fssued
by thea Propagaea sRamea!of the yeazi>'
vorle and presantstatue oethLes Catclic
Churoh n msasienary countrie, the grewth
has been steady and exoeedingly enceuraging.
The actual number of Cathollcs recordedlu
the esveral dioceses and parishea l the
United States is 8,168,688. Otbere statistie
of the growth ef the ehurh are : Prteste,
7657 ; churches, 7072 ; chapels, 1658;, par-
echîsi seteols, 3600 ; !cohclars, 343,19;, sit
charitable institutionE, 514.

From the tables given neeraing the con-
diton et Cithulte pra)gros bu Great Britain
and Ireland we e trac; th" ilowing tuatho-
lic population of IreLbnd3, S0S,ù06 ; churches
and chavels, 255S; pa. - n t''ches, g1097
pricetr, 3290 : 'chol s: 3914 ; a. ",unarie, 18.
Eoglnd ut .1352,278 C -eics; 2447 nritets
sud 1324 churens. Scoed shows 33S,643ICatte!, off wranm 220,000 are in the arch-
dioccese of GLasen', 304 churches 348 priets,
310 c :3 ,enîirr tis

In Ausnrais C holtc gr-wth antad deveop-
ment bave been phenromni The ttc'l
populatan f Australia and Tasnia a
amounts to 2,400,000. Of tbase 770,260, or
neary onettira, are Cethoiles. ney have
1387 ohurches and chapel, 594 priet, 707
achools, 74,734 ahelars and 3 seminaris.
In Oceani', ont oa a population ni 405 000
ther are 164,120 Catholfs th G38cu 'e
and chapela, 243 prieste, 314 educational in-
atituticns, and 18 charetabla inestitutinne.
British Amertea bas 2,070,531 Catholes, 2155
churches and ohapels, 2361 priett', 4940 edu.
estinnal Inastitutonos, 112 charitable tntitu-
tionseand 19 seminares. Corea snd Japau
have 40,930 Citholice, 114 okarches or
chapels, sud 499 stations. The Chinese em.
pire bas 519 246 Catholica, 2838 churches or
chapela, 638 aronean maissonarles, 342
native priesks, 512 achooles, with 43,841
acholare, 43 seminaries, with 960 studerts,
Much apace le given in the report te the
efforts making by the Propagand to caver
auccesiully the new field a apportanity n
the African country, The facts found Ire
tbee instructive tables must be bishihly ret-
fying toe att lyal and devout Catholles.
And there are aver 8 000,000 Catholica Iu th.
United States.

ihe "fT'rue Wites s
Job Printing office is

|hans and the Brlisth amubauador bae beea
lnstructed Lu presa fer unconditional extra.
ditiou, it being paluted out te bim that the
only guarnte rcquired nuder the ertrad-
te n act wa, that ana prianer he not trited
for any offene ther than hat for whieb she
mas extradised. la ro far as the application
ls evidently made on behalf of a British
subject at present undor arreat and watting
trial tu a Canadian cort, i t would theref ore
be very strange il under the airesmstaaoes
the Ualtedi States abonid interfere ln the
maltaei.,

Thinga to 'Forget.

Your neighbour'.sfaults, All the slander
you bave ever heard. Farget the faults of
some of your friende, and remember the
temptatiens. Fog et the fault finding and
give lita thoughet te the caueit pre.
veked It. Ferget the peouliarities uf yeur
friends and ouly remember the goui pointa

noe v
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RIOUSR ÂMII HOIISBE'1FB
1. comma ravsaro;ss-

The ry ood Econonstead m:-"'White

hse ho aweater la elutil enemss atmmer tar.
full bloom, those whtse busins t lad e fora-
Bse, and lu a certain conset te lear!public
tste, the manufacturerasand te designers,
bave already made their prepmastits fer le
sammerseacnf e1891.h tulale wlto t ex arly
te predit what will he euao lly avenu il
sgmmer, and it la much eater te namet le

styles and fabrics which are more or les cer-

tain t fnd little, if any, favor. FIe er de-

signe li jacquard styles bavé ne ferid. Fre,
soit, one.Oêtor goeda ln lad aucachemiree B.
gsh snd one celer, triper!, vigogne goude

have allthe chancesi f baing extensively
worn nait year. Shaded stripes ail fight
fer a place, te, snd ombre styles wail Le met

withi lu sUvarletteu, ou Induiancachemire
greunda on vigegne and On soit Cheviot.
Bread shaded îtripea ln aIl possible combina
tions ln simple and oembined, straight and
éreaswise and i zig-zig style wili bu sean.
Changeant styles have many admirers wh
foreses their adption. These styles may do
very wellun silk and half-sllik goda, but the
reproduction of the Rame on wolînugoode la
beseat with many technies loiaintiés lia
their commercial succoSs on wooa leeut cf
thé question unlil nomememthor! of ovércoci-
£ng tuese difiutltes has ien found.v adur
styles bave succese assured. Sametof the
latest samples show shader dots and bomb
desigus between flue stipea ; dade! stripes
altarnate with one cla r! saiadaef pea de
algn l stripe. A lotf sry fine etipe
whicis lbordere! on b sodmai ai bfine
shaded ncube dealgns, te cmblalvei mbeing
very effective. Large plaida have met ali
scanty faver ite summt, althog bney
have been brougit eut tu ubce coter cmbna-
tiens. This wIl preven lat beiagampad
éneneivly for next year. Od lé uheer baud
amati squaras, uinaubdur qadrugies, ayic
are cut ey lînea liai formi'got kqaare,mamy
fr!deserv! recogitli. Englian stylise of
worateadelugre e ormade ln amaltl equarce,
c.aaeieally rutdered more eflaative by means
cf arnait lik koote, aill aisé be wen.rCheap
begea( <igeurdu)nailIh ma i deoru ait'.
auaded etripes, ln knotted or luoval degsigs
and ther similar detached styles. lu Imita-
tien ef the blick ground muslla prints whilc
are favorites Lsat aummer in colored fbawer
désignesimlar styles have bien Lntroducedon
cachemire. Black indian flbwer lu colorn,
wtth goldeniyel whet ear designs. in
le ai awed e mbroldered designe. Very
light voile tieues are being prepared abowing
large squares formed by knotted stripea. Ail
the styles mentioned have god chances for
next caimmer. I seem assured that soit fa-
bries and shaded styles Will have a good
rua."

YUSo GIRLS DBESLSS.

Girls c otelve to f it en yearehave a lu-
couvonlanî habit e! outgrcavlng liaIt clouhes
ovenryfew menths, t the utter despair of the
fanuy dressmaker ; buttun these dsys ut com.
bination lthe outgrown drosses are more
at1 rémodeled thau over before. One frock
ut blue veiling bas thus been left in both the
length and width. I consilts of a full skirt
cnt stlevea and roun, hirred walt. lIwo-
and-a-hall yards co plaid vetling will make
thua at once pleating lu appearance and
fasblonable in style. Cat a band bias and

deep ennugh to give the extra langth needed,
wich la on the botte of a skirt over cm
faoing and turned up n the outside lké a

h m ; use tie plaid for large pufts at the top
! the alevos, tcnd for a tbirhu vest li fotns

fron the choulders, crossed t the waletiue
and lupped to the lft nder a rosa t:> cf
velvet lbben ; the ribbon also forms the
caf!> an d collar. Oit of the round alat
cut an Eoa j acket, wich bac Equare fronte
And a ilu farm back jast te the wtiit-iine,
and edge the jkt wlth balla of a b:ue
color.

For a n!e dresa nothing la prettler for a
Ies than a round akirt, full wait ahirred at

the neck and waslat-line, and large sleteves of
whiite or cream veiling, China elk, crepon or
albatros:, with a g.rn!tre of white ribbon.
A tasteful walking and church dreas may be
ai ummer-welght îsahmere, fine chevoit,n t:.,
with yko or jacket t rimminge, large sleevce,
plalted or gathored asir, pointed bodice or
round wah; fll ln effct. When a dress han
bccome t >o tight acrous tie sehuldor, out it
down to a lawno-k and till the space with a
Inl l yoke gathered under the edguet the low
neck, sudishrred around the ock te forin an
erect rtill'. Sleves are made larger by put.
ting a puff at the top and slashug them tru
tie elbuw, then filling this apace with a ecn.u
tianation of the puff.-Latlies' Home Jouir-

TRHE KITCBEN.

SUPERFINE VEGETABLES.

'Dorothy" la writlng In the Country Gen-
lrn-sa tays-"Eeavy, heavy bangs over

your had-fine or superfine ?" Tihe oracn-
1ur raccanse of thechlîdisihgame of forfeits
might be taken as the motto of the country
ouk, as he takes er wey te the garden to
make a chelce frein lie profnse abudance af

avel-grosen summer vegetables. There they
stand, émoi unlque lu Ils ewn prîde cf pet-
feetlena-tbe crnsp, msltlng lettuce, lu its
ru il , dainty' gruau sud brovu of tac coolest
muai délicats tintsa; tht hlood-red hesi ; thes
swveet and! auccet pea ; et, liter, lthe rinh,
nutri;ious saveet cern ; lia igh-brd cult.-
fi anta, taie sud possibly inalpid! ; lhe homoly
but inivaluable tomate. Ail are good! sud
usoful, bnt oui>y superfine mien manipulat ad&
bp the skîlltfuh ceok. Tiers Us fart tee tce
at:entlen pair! té tis malter o! admirable
ocukery' lu cotnecîion with eut own gardtans,.
Darig te béat et sumumer, avion tic systemn
demande tas animal food, ave have, aI sliht
expsnui, lie besl possible reseur'ce for a
head:lful andr agreeabte varIation le dimI, lnu
tie honme garden. Supjerfiao vagît tiles wvilI
fiunih n porfeut four! for bot aveather ;
savon>' cungh 1o t ampt lie moat oaprîclous
apputite, yeî net so beavy as te burden
digestori etr lag lic nrer!e aystama. Bat lie
cook rite do ber part. <'Titre are but lave

kde et of ookery' namely, gond ocker>' aur!
an bar! cookeryst-so amys a certain gaatr-

dictnuub>'n oeyrad lett, un chJdwelle aIt
considerable kleng on lie diabes cf vegeta-
hies served te Amerlome sur! English guensa
in s Snîas boarding-house. As lis letter

-warîter pertineenti> asks-"<Wh avili not
Amorioaunavemen cjontrive lie came varlet
sf chea uand delcious dishes fer the peronat
benefit of ber famlly t't thit8@visa bouse.
keepes evelves, fer theI ake of maklng
money '" A few general hints effared draI
'ilI tend to insure enecese. For ali green
vegetables, the secret o! preserving the color
1leu n boillig rapfdly Un plety af water in
an uneovered ketle. SaIlt the water and
drop luin the vegetables immediately at the
firat biling. All fresh vegetables deseriorate
rapidly. Cook as fresh from the arden as
possible, and send to table promptly when
cooked ; they wil net be eaten ln perfetion
unlesa eatan immediatels. Dried epos, beais
and oern must be plunged In opld water and
brought vêty gradrially te the boitling point ;
prolonged ookIng la needed te reduce the
omewiat woody fibre te a pulp, but a freh

snd tender vegetablsa are grestly injured by
over-cooking. Assure yourself, by frequent
tecting, ci the exact time required f or each
vegetabla, as varietiets and stages of growth
diffar s muach as t ma Lt Imposible te give
absolute ries. Aceording te French and
Swils notetoa, the vegstable plat, or fine ih
of vegetablse, le meut aoeptably servit as a
course by itself. It may follow a vegetable
soup and preoede the coatly meat. But on
many famliy t blesamore saccomipantment ef
a cmall dieh of barn or bacon or cold corned
baef wial be satifactory withétany heavy
course of meat.

SPAGHETTI.
For t we people, put J pound of spaghetti

tt a quart of bolling waser lin wbich a heap-
iug tableepoenful of sait bas been stirred, and
let it boll gently for hal! an hour, or until
the spaghetti lis rigbt té the tant. If the
water bulli away (as it saoul] inot, there
being ne need t let it boit au bard that a
quart will net b suffialent) add only belling
water ; cold or even warm will apoil the diah.
When it la dune drain off a!l the water and
draes the apaglieti with a cant teacuptulof
meat jue ( speonful of beef extract ln hot
water will do for a subtîtute) and twe tes.
cupfule mre or les of het tomate sauce,
Sarve with the Parmesan cheese; or, betoer
still, t my thtnking, generous iesses of
toast ad chemee; s quattar of a pound of new
cheee whlch hie been alled up n a pan and
allowen tosmumer over s lew fire while the
epaghetti as cooking, and ciller sad pep-
perer! avilis ove,' thé Biru. Thais ihBà'e
ale, a little celery and a few bard crackera
will make an abundant supper f or two people,
and net an indigestible ene elther, thanks te
the ale and celery.

BLACKBEREY JAM.
Plck over the barries carefully t see that

t'nre are no unsoundu nes ; weigh tem, put
theminl a granite or parcelain kettle and
simmer gently for thirty minautas. Tile will
allow the watery jioe te evaperate; then
add hall a pound of engar te each pound of
fruit and boil twety minutes. Pour int
heatid tumblers or jars and let them stand
twenty-four heure before putting en the lida
or tops. If yen use oreckery buwus or jars
out two thickneases of tisses paper enough
targ eIn h athé top f the jr lu pate dov
bail au ihail areundr!tIb edge. Use muef-
lage instead o! pacte and the miceawillnet
nibble the covere. Bafore aetting thoem away
moisten the top of the paper with a little
sponge dipped in cold watar. Thiawill
stretch the paper, and when it dries and
shrinks It will form s covering as tîght and
smooth as lIe parchment or skin used ou the
Dundee jame. It la easenial te have a cool,
dark and dry clecet for atoring preserves,
jama and jallies.

BRUNSWICK STEV,

The famons Brunswick etew Weldlee
mah of its excellence il made wthout toma.r
tees. Ou op a four pound chicke as for
fricassee, put luito a large saucepan, cuver
with three quarta of boellng water, add one
slced union and four ounces of lean ham out
in dine; cuver the pan and aimmer slowly for
an heur and a hall. New aid one quart of
tomatoes peeled and ticed, one plut of corn
cut amall from the oeb, ée plut of yonag and
tender Lima beans, one thblespoenful of
minced paraley, and salt and pepper te tante.
Sîmmer fer another heur ; ont taree tabla-
esonfulis of btt.r in bIti, rll ln fleur, give
one bil and serve lu dcep plates.

VEAL CUTLETS AND TOMAToES.
Cut a tblck slce of veal from the lg, and

thii again lto neat pieces ; dredge with
flinr ; malt twe tabiepoonfula of bnter in a
enowpan, put ui the outiate, and when lightly
browned on bothelides, add a mail lice of
lean, corned, nuamoked ham eut lu diîe-or
ii yeu have net this, uce a little lean bacon-
two amail onions, ix large, ripe tomatoe, a
lit la msn juteo, sandsait, cayenne and pop.
p.r té tacte. Caver the ano-pan clocei, aud
aimmer gently until the real l tender. Satke
pan frem dune te time te keep contenta fr.m
eticktng. Dinh the vel on a hot diah, wit 
the tomatoes around i.t f ithey have at ail
t2reir chape, o much the better.

SMELTS WITHt TOMAToES.
homaa J. Mrirray, fameus a& au eploure

and writer on crkery, and alao well kaown
as a New York jarnalat, le responaibîe fr
the invention e0 this dib, whiU Wilileh'
when Mr. lurray has peacd rwsy : Tnr-
oughly Clau six medium erztd smelte<sit nd
dry on a towel. Put Irite u qua-rt baking
dias a layer of fine bread crumb, nud add a
layer ci eliced 'nd peleid ton.toea ; cev&r
vith crambe, and teon iwith aml, [pppar

and butter ; add the t.e fii whiola ; etrew
agalu avi orumbe, aud season wiit sait,
pepper and butter. On ene aide pour i r
gill of oystar 1 quer and bke twenty minutes.
Almeat any cold cooked fiah may be used lu
the saine way where smalte cannot be obtain-
ad.

MR. EDWARD MIICBELL'S BIG:DRAW.

HE OT HIS $30,000 AND SAILED ACROSS THE
SEA.

For a man w abe talk ase eloquently
when ho choser, Mr. E-ward Mltchel,
wlose cffioleis tt 14 Main street eatt, la a
retlcent man. He did mention t a few ln-
t.mate friendis that hé als going away for a
trip lu Europe for hie health, but ie had i

niothlng at ail te say about havleg haIld une-.
taventleth cf ticket No. 59,843, wiich drew
lie fnIr capital praze ef $600,000 lu the
drawineg e! tise Lonuitina S:ate Lttery C3a.
ou June 17, anti tiers avare very ferw avisa
knew liat ho bar! got the moey, " He
neaiver ld bIs lueck, but let coacealment, lîke
a worm," etc., eth, nIti. Net uIl Mr.
MÂtabell had gel as lar as Newv York was lie
tant cf the blg pris cf $30,000 cemniggtoa
BHamil:enr nolsed! abroad!. But lhe truhth, liku
murder, avill out, sud whien Nfed cornes
marching humes agalu hé avIli have lo do thb
honore, Mr. Mitchell le a gréat laveorhts in
H±amilton, part!unlarly in buasaness orcleasud
amon is Masonia brethren, wheare hie era.
torlusi aeiievements hava madls hlm ftamuose.
Né one avIlI begrndge hlm hie fortune, uor
instat liaI he shall "'endow a collegé or a
est> aili th prceedu. If ha bar! '<gîven
the anap aaa befote hc lef t towni, ha might
haro ge oi ffet aof a private aeeratamy toe
accesmpany him te Europe t> help bleow lnu
lbe 80.000. Whty bu niegleeted! a chance like
that avIli remaln a myery untulahis tetrn
hcm.-Hamiîon (Ont.) 2imrs, July 5.

The Hotel Dieu at Kingeton.

KiGsTaN, August 14.-It bas been finally
dîded that the hospital of the ottlt DIeu
te o rarmoved ta more commodiouc qear-

t:.me, and that Sydenham airéet caOn thua b
opened up te the public. The Government'a
lease of Reglopolla asylum, the cIt branob
ef the Rackwonld asylum, wLI expire la lie
ooming faI, ad mii rn ht erenaved, as i
Wi be ander evar le lie ladIes cf Ib0
Hutel Dieu, who will probably convert It
Into a fine iopital. It la net knuwn ex-
atly whit wili be dons feor more aylum
acoonmodation, but the probsbility la that a
new winF will be built a RPockwood. lIId
said 350.000 will bepaid t vhe oc eastlcîl
authoritles fr tlie Rglopolis huildingby the
HEtaleDite.

Iù is etimated that tihe fortif»ing of H:Fgo-
land will cot $7.500,000. y

TilE PARMI

SUCAR BEETS FOB COWS.

A bulletin of the Ohio Agricultural Ex-
per-iment Statlon, givea the results of au ax-
periment in feeding sugar beest ta milch
cows, made during the pat winter, together
with a euminary of two simliar experiment;,
one made by thestation luI189 sand ene by
the farm depertment of the OhiUs Sate Uni-
versity In 1879. le the lt named experi.
ment eight cows were kept under test for
elven weeke ; in 1889, twlve cows for eight
weeke, and ln 189, tavelve cows far nîne
weeks, the cows in each case beine welghed
daily, as well as their fed and milk. In each
of the thre. experiments the cows au. more
ha> and more total dry matter when foeeding
o beets than on other foods (hay, muai and
bran le 1879, cost chinge tn 1889 sud 1890)
ad ln eact icase more ml was gîven rom
the bets than fren the other foode, but it la
net yet demontrated that the increase of
milk was produce! economicaly. Fur
twelvo yesrs records have been kept on the
farm now occupled by the station, wvlhi
shavow that the average yield of beeti over
this perld has be nearly sixteen tuo pur
are, egatuol au annual yld e! about fBit>-

aove buciels o! shelled con per acreuBut a
crop o f ilty-five bushels cf shelleld corn with
Ule fodder, will contain nearly t wice as muich
dry matter as sixteen tons of boots, and thse
experiments Idicaetry la d, hether fed dry,
ase cern mmiiarr!n dry frIder', or uns corn
enellage, the dry matter f the corn crop will
be feund about as effective, peund for' pound,
as the dry matter of the beat crep. It le
possible to raise much more than aliteen tons
of betts to the acre. One crop of two aces
la reporte! at at 37½ tons per acre, and amall-
er arase have given cllli larger yields, but
uch crops requIre very rich land and
thorough culture. Whetber itl is pusible tu
produce a vonnd of dry mattait lu bets s
aconomically as It can bc done in corn la nt
yet definitely settled, but the probabilities
are against It.

HOLSTEIN MILE.

Amcng the peoanuliarittes of the mlk of Hol
stein oattle are :-I It takes thé ,ream
longer té rie han h doua irne lie mlk se
cîhér breed. 2. Hoîstein milh la more dense
and doua net sorm acnu as otier m ,lk;
honee iths qality la partlcularly valnable te
the milkman and cheese manufacturer. 3.

istelu mi kseremarkably richI In catine,
the chees basla ; hnce for the production of
choese it bas no equal. 4. Helatein milki te
rih and hua s good bady even after it ha
been akimmed. Somaeof my friends who are
breeding Jersey cattlI may claim Helsatein
milk la tina ven before the reaminle taken
off, How de they know 7 ot one Jersey
breeder In a hundred ever owned or milked a
Holstein cow. I maie no war on Jirsey
cowa, as they a re good for butter, but I do
knew that manyof the assertionms ade by
Jersey breeders respecting Hastein mlk are
not truc. I knaw whereof I speak, as I bave
made tons of Holstein butter and chese ;
ience I kn w the appeurance anr naturet'

aeleicn mllk avenleh bfinal laken Itm athé
cow ; a mia ter Il as been akmme! ; an
for famtly au géneni dairy purpeaeoI hs
né equal. Aftt on iitisa cnast u basieun tak-
nog eut ti Hoilstel miik tla nu t blone ad
hi, like ltee simmedn mlk from Jerse>'

doue, but laestîli rida li ceaine, and lr, nf
cuperlor qusllty for raiaing cives uan pige.

SAVE TEE BONES.
Poultry cnau digest bone as readily as dois

a dog, If enly given the chance to dû an, atd
they vili raturn more profit than wIll thati
ea.lf-sams dog. There are alvway moxe or
lie bonea from the klichaen, and nstead ci
t'sebe hing careaely thrownn sway ar.4
wasted, taey ahould be saved, lu aou con-
verdentu m, under thelter, where thty c.ns
be Ift uDt.1 they bave become weil dried out. r

Tbey can thCn elther bu crushed ou u- argr
flia atutone, wit a heavy hammer, or eIe ruai
through On.e!o the sumali and comparatively
oheap hand-.miIll nade fur the purpos.
Gramu.itLed bioe uand bone ml can bel radily
procured, and cheapliy as poalt:y food, but
this dues not make ae of the b:anes which
accumulate around the bouse, and wlaloh are
generallyo er f-red t go te wastae. lTe hand
proces eof reducIng then ta very low and
laborlous, yet Ut le rnach bett:r than u to
suipply the bledsawith this very deatrable
fin, a kind of f foutd whIaich 6 a Rgc.t measure
takes tbo place of a i-at dt iorf;g the
v-inter when Insect fo it n otob;aieal lu.
Theie ant mucih u of tryitg to relu:e
tnam by hand, and bat few baau-wi1iis will
dO it tither, when t a frei, but téhey
mut be first dried out by rxpoaure te theî
air, or else more q ickly driedn è 5 oven.
Couked binas dry out mori q1uiakiy tha aun-
coked ene.-Potry Bîillkin.

BANTAM.S rn THE VOUtSTERS.
Lut the boya have Bantams if bthre abe ny

Inclinationt) undertaie their cure and mua-
agemeut. BantamawilI do more toward
k-cping the beys on tbe farm ttian a dozan

gricuLItural-filr speeches. Tisere La proit
enugh and zal, and nothing ie3Nda quicke.r
t indtependonce and manly weys thn the
suese of proprietorship. Many a by on a
lounely farm (or a lonclj bey on any kind of a
f1,rm) bas been turned froin ludiffarenca to
cheerfu'al actvity' b>' aoming inte peeaeeioni cf
uoeerthing " aIl bIs own Bautame are di-
timeaively bey.. cacoksuad ien-bautifui,
interesting and profitable au a farm wshere
lie>' run ail foruage for a pairt of their bo'ri
--Indéeed, profitîbie anywheare uder prer
cane eandueondtlons, A boy known ha t as
writer Lias eax rarnettes o-f liant mme, eveary one .
a high screr. Proemiume at Ina faire brlng .
moue>' amd uggo anr! ch!cks brng mure. After
tise brcedlug heus rua ut lange. Tihey make
Ia mast astracttvo fiuack vzhen togethear-t:a.ae
little tIr!> béni stnruttng <shoot vilath iper.-
tant aira and! caear l ce, yut ceeortul Banmam
tati and! tattele ; and a ciucking, tcoldinug
muthet aIh haer brcoi dolight cild andi young.
Tise sîih of theom mnakus baye' mono>' leuap
ont cf pocket, ayu--ar.d hae caused! the marey'
o! man>' a n-un to jomp. Boys bave dlfLrentî
fsaorit>s, but thé Gones havé thé mest i
admirurs. Tace\Wnlt Bautaine ara beasutîfl 
toye whean lis ri2mage la clean, but Iltei dif·-
feléit la keep liemx drersed for compamny wviith-
ont ependlng mneh lIma and aaer. On them
lawn, lt boni a Ithir snowr-white aprona,
and! lthe cocks in apoenswllatr itow.tail coite,
anc good-trnamentls, but as lih>' are parre- -
tent soracher, perhapai tic lawn is not lie
placé for thein.

Bautains ebould net bo kepI w'Ith largur
foni. They wil bu cufd ed and kikked and
lose tht lindependeté splrlt and bearing ao
essential to the B %ntan. An upright plano.
box,uosting $.50 or $2, accordiug to lze,
maes s go!ed home. Makie t:e front elde
a window-door, cuver with tarred papor, and,
to miake warmer and mora attractive, add
clpbaird and paint. In Lie rof! t tae
centre of the peak, bore ich auger holes, and
out cf aber makti a cupal a t cover the house,
ta keep oui the rain, te aràlîrd vbnttiatien and
to ornament the house. From a ahingle yeu
may ut the profile cf tie proudeat cock and
attahI I to the cupela to servsme s awalthier-
van".

BAore the grournd frecze u lnthe fall, dig a
treiah a foot deep, tiree foot vide, andsix
leet long adj tining the bouse on te soutih or
eat side. Fat ln rough boarta en end t e
prevent the side a from alig, and en thee

place a ommon gardener'a sah, theend nex
te the hanse three or four friches bigher than
the éther ene that it may sbed rain. Bank
tight with soda and earth on the outade, and
fitl the lucide with leaves or straw. We bave
now aimply a celd frame. Aftar the ground
freezia an the Bantama have gêne nta win-
ter quarter, take ont the leaves and sow
wheat or bsriey in the bed. When the grain
aprouts and shews green, divide the bed
icngthwlse by a board, and admit the Bsn.
tima int one part, When the earth becomes
aoiled, turn the Bantame Into the other part,
apade the earth in the firat one, and plant
agaln. And thos throught the winter le sup-
plied at Intervala green food, and a sunny
scratching and dusting place. The Bantams
pase directly from the house te the bad by
meane of an opening ont In the fieor of the
bouse. Oleanliness muet prevail. As every
part of the bonse may ba reached from the
door, it la easy te keep clean, and te rid of
vermin. There à pleature and profit [a Bau-
tazM.-GEo, A. SToCKwEL.

OANADA'S GREAT FAIR.

A Great Lisit ofEnîrtuaand Many Attractions
for the Contina Ohow at Torete troma
septeiber sing tooth.

The scsesa that has attended the Great
Industrial Fair, which le held annually at
Toronto, has beau remarkable, and It ia evi-
dent that the exhibition for the present year,
which tl etébu hlid from the . ti té pe2O
of nexi mentt, vIlli aarisurpassa ils pré-
decesors. The entries which have already
bean received frein ail parte of the Dailnion,
ithe United States and Great 3itain, are
tufficient to fill l te buildings on the
grenude, and they are repartid teo rb f a
much finer quality than any hearetofore ex-
hibited. A large entry lot le generally a

1 good Indication that It will bu foll.wed by a
large attendance of vlaitera, and a verv
cheap farea and excursion& have ben pro-
nunced by aill the R lwtvay and Steambaat
lines fron ail parts of Canada and the ad.
jaining States, this Indcation will doubtleas
le fuly verified on tas present occagion.
Tht Goveruor-Ganeral ar 1rioneGeorge o
WaIoa aill probably vIiolthé exhiton
Several more uew buingsha bavebeau arected
Ibmu pear and aclii here le ne spaco te spuré.
Special exhibits have ben enterie from
Spain, Brtish Columbia, Manttoba, and
other aections of Canada,; and large diaplaya
mlii bu made by the DomIion sud Ontario
Exprimental Farm. A long lia td spécIal
fealuras bave beau providér!, Inciuding a
\ild West Show, grand dispîy a of fireworke,
caicludin with the magnîficent spectacle,
theéIlLiet Dasys of I'mpell,'> Eliec'.aWeu-
derfol talking doells groat deg show, and a
multitude of thero feaures that cannot fall
to entertain the many thnrsande that
will daubt sas viait the great air,
Full particulrs of ail that a to le
areen will be containEd tiIn the Oflici. I
Programmes walub will bu lcaued In a day or
two. Oer two bundrd and fyifv thousand
psopeal visited the Toronto Pair lat year,
and, a. t ie attendance has been gradually
inoreasing eacb year, it ie probble rh't thi e
number wil bo exeeded thiS ye.r. A large
number of converations and meetings are to
bo beld at Toronto during the Fair, amrng
which are thoe ef tae 8c ;0 :Cedere, manu-
tacturera, Ontartio Creana-.' Aaoclaticn,
Cart-al Associt'on, D'g as::le r, &i., and
vinitare te the Fair wil a.ve an oportuaity
of attenrlen thee mctage. Ail a.tsries clone
on the 16linet, anj int nding exhîbitort shont t
gcvern themelves accordingly.

TEE JAMAIOAN EXHIBITION.

Chances for Canadian Erhttbiturn--W t the
farmnei Sbuaid hend.

The fact that an exhibitionl e about to be
il, la in the chiei e! the Westl Indian IEiande,
end that Canadiane propose té particpatc in
the entorprise, recaile te mm3ry thé vivd
anad àcirâtatîpasl uhich Jamalca poshéets,
a-dir inclines ne ta turn bac the page cf taa-
tory to some oe the mot t .t.rring evente in
t la annals of Europe aud aierica. lu -ta
ses which surreunds th be falands la t eb h
ftau eethé cradlé r.f11:tiîh naval paver.
There Drake and lawklaa fought thuote gal-
lant battlca which tiret Intercepted the stream
of gold flowing fron Spanusb Amarica to the
aisistance of l'ailip and the Eprer Giarlee
V,, and oubsrqeuently laid the fotundation of
that skill and valar which drove tas Armada
down the Eagliah chauneta vrdestrucelon.
There Ridney fouglht and won thé mermor-
ahle battie wbicah oave the British natisai
fron being crushed under the combired to.
;llt rrce oi Europe, aurd preaerved te an
E , ah.-pemking posterity the power t 

e tP i ona f che wor raith th pro i
fla'of thé Untc icaJtk. Acroas théetscr.f
Jaméian history fl t the forma of stately ai.
v nturers, daring bueraneers and ruthloi-i
p-rates, Int>rmixed with the negro riters of
1 ter days. Tnere was a period of great ajn
unbounded cormmarcal propsrity, whenthe
hipa of tall neions crowded the harbors cf
tho lsland, an th wealti anaapil'ndor of
tia Eaglieb plantera were the envy and woa-
der of every paosing traveller, whili aU
Europe drew its supply cf sugar fro tae
West Indian group of islande. Afzi3roirdî
we see a dieastrous change. Eaguih
msrkets wvere thrownu open to, thse
world., Cempetition began to frjara thuu
t:ade of Joar.îca and infringe njsn lhe
ménopoly et sugar product arn, wich bar!
hltherro hem' bars, aud the Ecropuan boutnty
and thea Enropeani b;unty syctemn dd tise
toit. 0f Lite thm islands, snd mors er!
pacl!ly J amalea, ha.ve tben im5 proving lra
gcnerr.l prosperity, and tha cîu.tlouk ja
daiiy growlng rmore bupeiun, no more
promtising indIcatIon cf titis devdlapment of
au enterprlsing spirit being vi::ible t tan thoc
intenion le holdi an exhibitlén cf the mtny
baantlful and delihful produ-dione wit,.
wvhaic nature bac blened! the islande. O:

thé popuiat!on cf Jamalca mach mit Le .
waUten. WVith nearly 700.000 blocks anti
aoui 15.000 whlres ; wlth lî beral le aund a
gavernmnt which rus lu thé meat kIndly
manner, mnaking ne dîstinctlon hbltween thase
t.i one cailer aud tht ocher, the' ceudition osf
a ibirs i. tndeed dîiffarent frein thxaI whia ex.-
jeter! ltinth t irrib'e Urnes prsoeding0Governriti
Eyre's stormxy aun merable admliitratlen.
S.nce Ithon manay changea have laaken place,
not the least cf whilch has haen the gréat fact
cf Cjanada's grewth from a congeries of de.-
Isohed! pravfnces te the proudt posliofn cf anu
auxlilary Brilli nati on, sr.d the coniacqentl
develcpmont of tradu and comrmercial ties
bhetaien Jamalca, the other Woît Indian
islands and! thé British Amierican mainlandr,
Another factor lu the futur. of thie leland! la
the growthe o knowledg awith regard teiti
products and prospecte l inthe 01 Country,
a condition of aff.ira now cxating very dit-
forent froim that which was volced In the ex·
prealon attrIbuted te Dr. Jahnson when he
was Informed of the det i of an acquintanaue
-a wealtby Jsmaica planter-nd growled
out that " the decuasea would net, on ex.
t changing thii world ffor another, find much
" of . diffrence hetween elther the climate

er the com»py."
A writer lu the Gazette p tel eout thaI

among other things agricultural products will
findt a ready mart.t. eR saye, with rater.
euee to the subjoct of provisions, that the
importe Into th West Indiensand Central
Amerla of the provision products of North

t Amerlas fasImply enermons. It le net
Sneocessary tb ay anything cf fih, as Nova

.Scotia bas aiready nearly te entire trade,
1 but of the nextitems, pork, lard, beef, brt-
t ter, cheece, canned gooda, etc., New York

bas almiet the monopoly, and aUlobgh some
good ttack ln all thete Unes la sold to the
ceuthern trade at vEry high prices, the bulk
of the provision trade la aupplfad wich t bu
grcatest rubbleh that canuet bc ahipped to
Europe or placed in tae nrtthern market.
Common grades of bnstar and the worst de-
scoription of lard are ued by the negroeel i
Immense quantities. Very coarse, thiir,
heavy pork le aise used for cooking purposes.
Iu theue Items yu shnould be able te compete
wlth the Chicago product abipped thrcugh
New York banda, Bdef lI hall barrde, withb
smoked bef, spiced bt!, hame, tongnes, et:.,
are a very large Item of commerce. Cannet
inmets and fish of all kinde are alo lu groat
demand. Sime high grades can be sold,
euchb se dalry butter, put up ti two and tie
pound gltue jrs, then packod In salt, a tdGz3n
in a case. Tis aPplies alto te lard and other
thinga. - Cheese cf a very dry nature hse a
stcady sale. Soap, candles, perfuimes, are
alil sent from the S:ate lin very large qiati-
tics, s the negro delighte te bu clean und
weait scented. Our intundlng exhibltors muet
bu on the move.

HoGW Lost! How Regalned,
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DVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

Louisiana State Lottery Company-
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CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tieltets at Twenty Dollars

each aïvesp $10 ; Quartert' $5;
Tenth $2: Twoentieths $1.

i lP.lZE CF S*00,0>U la...............*:1>t,00
i. PS/Ai C iOO,00 h. ............. ]t4,OJ

1 PRItE 0F 59000 ia.......,......oo 00
2 PhZE UPlIO r.............. o

25 PRI/ES OF fr000 ae.........5,000

1>30 l'RiZES OF ut are.......... o.Jc

111>e PS.zIr (a V are....... ....... o, oe

11>1>Preuml &SJ ara......... ...... 85,0

t> rire or fi>e ae.....~................ 9>>00
tt,. a 10> are.-....-...---.....

3,l4 Prixe. moran,fl a............. .. r~034,80
florg.--Ticnet. drawhng Capital Frizcs are not en-

thue to criinîaI Prizet.

prFoi CL.B tarras, O? any' further Iiormation
Iaeîzed, urlite lerbi y toe nUICadereîgna. e ari>
îtagt you rihdue hl tate Couet, tr0~ ane
tSEuceS by, yOur eualiLnwf an Enelope begingj aotu
Laul address,

IMPORTANT.
AidrCeh K. A. DAFPRE,

New Orleans, a.
os N. A DAI)Ilft

Washlngton, D.C.
B,' nrdlnary latter,contalning MONEY o(RaE Iane

b,'ai Exttt com4ianiUt i(s'i Xoxk E£xa t Lrat>
a, J.tt. Iu .

Address Registered Letters con.
taining Currnncy to

UEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BARIL,
Newo Orlean La•

REIE"uBER that th paymeui ef Prizes il
GUARANTEED El F(>tfR NATIONAL BANKS
of NeawOrleans, and theé tickets ara aiguad byth& St
Presdentof auInatitution womechsrturedrhp art
recognized in thehlgbest Courte; therforo,>ewaoIt
ant imitations or anonymous mchemâts.

'REMEMBRE ita ye prnsynt charter ofT ta Loit-
aana éitats i.otter y 'Cripany, wtte huStiPiE.uK
cOURT QV O TII L.s. lias dccdea htb a CONTRa.t
wilth tue saté or Louiaina and part ut he Constîtu.
lon or in stato, UORs %?OT exire UNTIL BE
FIRST OF J.5SUARtY, 180b.

ThM LTegislature of Loulsana, which adjourned on
the lth ot Juloettoisyaar, Cas oralred anmAAEND-
MiENT' (o the Conarîtu ion cf <Cattèle loaubaetttid
to the reople at an electIon I niI92,hlwhch lwIm carry
thé charter of THII LCUP3IANA STATE LOTTEULY
COtPUY up t b en NIN EN ETUNDBLAND
NINETEEY.

Cardinal, "you wil Lbe eingkna You secend
Ve.pura ha en I ara singing my firt VeBpers'."
lhe Archlehahp loehd a if ho fis the point.
-ctihtolic Times.

Holloicay's Pilis un Ointment.-Travel-
le to anc from distant climes awould de weul
tobear lu mind that these changes and the
aictrc! dIît!nd surroundinge ot their lIves
Cetall me.vLfall rikaht bealt. OccasIons
are uru te arise l avich they will need a
remnedy tuai as these renowned Fill sadOlutment, sud ne traveller by land or sea
eaould ever fail to have a supply at band.
Then be may truly h aM te have a physl-
clan alwaya at hi call for the varite
emergencis of travel. Chill and fovera
Itui hb promptly trested.n ad the printe

directios should be carefully studied it the
commnoement of any Illnese, for Holloaway'a
remelt eau bu sae Eln ie lul aI limatea.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Irish Mar agos andBeafha.
CoaN-EY-at rTu - At Mngherafeît, E. A.

Couvey, Maghera, youngest on o E1. A.
Convey, Lonlydal, lodiana. US A.. te
Mary Snyth, only daughter o the laIs
Jumes Smyth, Eîilykhniar, Dawnpatrick,
andc f Mra- Smyth, Prince Alfrod Hotel,
liz-1ast

DEMoDY--ROuaRE:-Tbmaa, ideEt son of
the lare Jamea Lsermondy, Clencarbon, to
M aria, aly dangbter a the lit> John
Raurke, Conaheensgue, Lusmagih.

ANTISrsEL-AI5'UMebroamptan road, Dabitu
Auna m Mry Anticeli, Midet e laIe
Epiram MonieI A iîeli, Shraduff, Ce.,
Tipponary.

AIL.ucF-.LE-At 51 (ireat James atreet, Lon-
donderry, James Arbuckle, marchart.

BAîau-AI Walterstow, Mary Anne,
daughter cf ungh Baron, 15 yearc.

]JÛWERS-At Sunnyide, Pilatwn, Mary Baw-
-na, S"7 yoare.

IBRwNÂ,:---At Ballyharmon, Mary, wife cf
Perick B:ennau.

BUTLER-At Penny burn, Londonderry, James
Batler, 75 yearw.

IBIO-iNi-AL 1>rhinru, Ce. Wfcklav, FIlen
ccl> dsughter o fAra. Catherine Bryne.

BYiRE--At the Bospice far theDying Har-
olda Croe Dublin, itrlck Byrne, late of
Aveca, Ci. wYiaw, s yars.

Cosson-A t13 North Cumberland atreet,
Dablin, Stephen Connor, for many yeara
connected with the coa! tracle,

Cnosîr-A; Shannon Place, Cork Anne,
wife of John Croula.

)oniiLiUTn-At Carrick, Carndoagh, Sarab,
relet of the late Patrick Doherty, Si
years.

DOLAN-At Abbeyview Ctzage, Klkenny,
Peter au 51 years.

DoNAHiEy-At Buncrane, Anthony Dan-
aghiy, spirit marchant.

DtosoNîoE-Franela, youngest son ! cfrancis
Dcauhee, of Longhili, Co. Longlord, 21
yearm.

D)ow\ ;-R{'ehrd, tulent son of Patrick
D a iog, 10 Upper Grand Canal street,
Dal e .

Dowsmew -At Tralbane Cottîge, Bantry,
Jhne Anne, wif of Timothy John Down-
Iog.

Fi sxuAs-At Rosemount, Old Kilmainham,
lamaI, daughter of the late T. E. Flnegan,
tate of Drogheda, 23 years.

lucu&ýTY-At Balhynekiii, lBallyragget, Co.
Kikonny, Mre. Jon Fogarty, er.

Ga nY-At Beltra, Balulsedare, Co. SlIgo.
\iliam J., second son ci Wm. Gaffney, 27
ytmns.

HA-.is-At Stonebridge, Waterford, Mrs.
lawkin, wife Of the late Captain Haw-
k 'ns, for many yeare master co the schooner
Atlas.

IIEALY-At Old Bawn, J. Ilealy.
Ilaits-At Dargle rod, Dublin, Mary,

ralit cof b.svidi lear, Shanakill, Couty
Watcrford.

JIritINs-At 6 Sullivan'& Quay, Cork, Ed.
ivard Jenkins, j celler, 46 yeans.

KELLY-AtI Portobella, Mira. Anue Kelly,
relLl t the late trick Kelly, iverdale,
Terenure,

LoETUs-At Corn Market, Ann Lottas,
widow of the tata John Latua.

Lv-sui-At Wetpoint, s .Mayo, .Eestace
Lynch, T. C., '. L G., 55 years.

Lioss -At the Presentatiuon Convent, Bag-
mait .n, Mother Mary Cl.re Lyor.,
Saperlores,

Mu'atuas--At Carvamnyle, bary, rellet oftne lte 'nlilip McCarron, (7 yeare.
M1tcru1sEs- -AtNtu w lta. Dromiiko,

bigî,tides datigistor if i.it:lck PMe.

M sv-At K-cknuagroa4, Erainntymon,
lT-m M i*v ecr te iev. J.
Malony, P.[I, K'nvrra, year,

N u..s 0 At .I Aiuem, nistret, I abli,
ICiaa NnvIl -.

O'CtsNoîi-AL 28 Upper K-via itrtD, Dub-
lia, [ta UCsatr, I atriy n (ollege
F.rm, H sttotîil,

! N-A t (I-a cuing~s, N r'fr , t onty
Fli ar, Mri. u- r1 tra f - t -uhin

atv- At Cîrbutear, Cia.l,, te w ie
tuW. i1<'tI? "y,22>,.,

Ru.S-irTset, -- i > 5d t I n e70

ju, .. iî a:i, S .hri . . 25 rme.

> Lsr-A i- ru I i. Ye, Live-

, u..-, vt d ht rni. t, e cond
caught -r tf aha <t - st .' 'i r. Ellet laid,

fe"rrE-aycivesC i. IN , E neatly.

Mln - al ,iu trSt, W.L - m I m-i r- t, 70

\u--r.-At 2fl Ptmopect V. V~'tiald,
avu.pot'î Jme- -tfdais .1 ima

Boughat U ra.

E dIat otwns ChiL. lTil te ta. clate-
mer <acti Iy sh?'ra'un en a u al
rhe Uiittd Sres. HIeib uwiW regard te
tie Unger ef an outbret.k lnin at t16çnbleio
'air. tee' CGaliana acta n-fit-d withtielri

pnreon gzernmnt, h-nt t lty are. ut atis-
Oeil wiitta thoa enrr.tunsI --a:uC tutu>; .iey'
aer' u mpe>lud l, p-ion émct y

t
r Iota Erîtîsi

edbuirt. Thc laglieh net uiiy owna sil lie
raitote sud r.ieoa mercanrat navy, bus t.hey
aiseouw tie ol <ad i tI.. inia, tic
gua'n rds, J .'Vu nts n n>'otO c[! ths

big hsnded ecasta ina the c-ut'y, sud lhe
cur-tn la noil ruis u'ibuahue. .If the
sout labs au>' ra.eoluinn Bu Ut:u tN ilt Le
a>tr.ua t

1
as vakc cf Gre.u. t It. lI tbt

lit mtft.O nf E ali-e mneyi >1u p radce se
mnuch domaîtle tronbkle inuE.n Amarica,
whaut ivl rtAnder' thé came .snert tram pro-
duxoing thé same armeunt o! C:onSa in lie
Uaitd Skates.

TO TUHE DEAF.

A person cerd af Detinescs mur! nisée lu the
headl et 23 years' aîandung b>' a aimpte redy,>'
Will senti a dseti'on ofait lBaEE toa.ny peérsen
mie appalies te Nmô tals 30 St. Join titreet,

A geai atory le t dî cf Catraa Manning.
Atllhe Princa of W'ales' gardon party' hoer! al
Mc iecrr-ugh Heaau', the- Protestani Archbts-
hep e! York raid teoîlot, "Ur birthdays are
nut teosi ec onhr." es, repied l':au



KÈ
asbn the favorite wit

tnifty housekeepers for ove
thirty years. Snow-whitE
wholesome and toothsom
Gems Rolls, Johnny Cake
and Pastry are assured by it
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT.

IRI811 NOTES.

itemai of Intereat Fron the Provinces ett i
Green le,

The patren of Maudâlntown, or St. Mai
daien a town. was celenrated in the usue
way in the graveyard aboave the Fythe ej
Sanday, July 20. The graves were trevi
Ntith fdowera, mementees, and other dece

The windows of te Catholio ochaelhena
du the townland of Lile, parfait of Seages
mear Portatown, were vact cnly and mi
-oioualy breken. Thongh the parih i one i
which there la a considerable Orange eh
,ment, opinions diffar as to whether the out
-rage fa te te attributed te sotarian malice.

The Wil. Geose are still represented fair
-veli ln bath branches of %ne French service
-When Quesn Victoria wa reoently sejaours
ang in Franoe the Commandant t ithe loc
,garrion was a general O'Neil. The Con
mander of the "frelgn" naval squadreo
engaged ln the manouvres preoeeding a thi
moment e ff Brest is an Admirai O'N eil.

At the Belfast Asaszea James Glenn, mer
chant, aud formerly member ot the cil
corporation, pleaded guilty ta embszzlfn,
£35,000, the praperty of the Union Buidini
Soeiety, of whicn he was eocresary. Connae
en behalf of the prisoner made a powerin
appeal for meroy. Lord Jutioe Fatzgibber
senteced the acuEed 3 five year' puni
servitude.

At 10 o'cleck Mas in Armagh Cathedrae
ou Sunday, July 20, the Rev. H. MoNamei
denounoed from tae pulpit a society which i
seeking members in Irelsnd, and which hi
maid was bound by secret signa and passporta
Attemptu were being made te establishia
branch at Armagh, and the rey. gentlemar
warned ishearera against having anythinj
ta de witii t,

The VenerablihBithop of D:emore, thb
doyen ef tie Iri episcopate, was last weel
again prostrated by a audden attaâck, but ha
sine. railied, theugh stili, as only naturel
sI hievery advanced age, very wFak. H
vl have eoxpited hi% SS'h year on Fldavý
having bean born in Cork on July 25, 1802
He was ceusecrated Coadjnter te the lat
Bishop Blake ln 1854, and bas conaequently
wnu the mitre for i"ty-six year."

The Belfast Water Commisalonera opou
their new works a Stonyford on July 2
which will give a large ly increased aupply o
pure water for domeatlo and manufacturins
purposes. The ceremony was performed by
the obairman, Mr. W. S. Carllie. The reser
voir cf the wrk -covers 160 acra, and la
capable of storing 70,000,000 gallons of water
The daily supply to the town will be.11,000-
000 gallons. The Commisaelonera are now
providing filtration bedo in connection with
tihe er ks.

Dublin ls likuly san te have a Pret3etani
Natienalhct aldermen. Mr. Sexton, M. P.,
who was senior Connoillor et ae Fitzwilliam
Ward, hav'ing declined the nomination in
auocesion to Alderman Byrne, Mr. Thumai
D. Pie, the junior Councillor, has been nom
inated. Natienaliet nomination now means
vIctory iln the ward for which the te Ald.
Byrne was the fret Nationaliet that evar
sat, su the Protestant Home Ruler l esure
et victery.

A preclamatten has beau posted ln Arklow,
signed by three magiéteates, iutimating that
«in consequence of the tumulien and dis.
erderly psoeceedings tuat have recently taken
place in tihe town of Arklew, endangering the
publia peao, instructlons have been gi-en tu
the constablary te prevent any assemblage
ef people In the streets of Arklow ;" and
warning la couveyed that aIl crowda saem-
biing an violation of the proclamation "will
be immediately dispersed."

Edmond Hart was charged ait New Rose
vith the murder of hie mcther, whose body
he afterwarda mutilated. When discovered
he was eating part of the lshe. The
defence was tatthe accnsed was insane.
Dr. Walsh of New Ros, who examined
him the day beforo the murder, deposed
that ho was not Insane. Dr. Meehon, who
eximined the prisoner in jail, sad he was
suffering from mental agony, but was not
mad. He was .committed for trial at the
ansize•.

An intereating return has been presented te
Parliament snent Sunday drunkennese n Ire-
land. It appearu that for the year endinrg
April 30th lat, the. number ef arreste fer
drunkenness between the heurs et 8 a. mi.
en Sunday till 8 a.m. on Monday, wers as
fellowî :-Metropoitan diatrict of Da blin,
L,545 ;. Cliy et Cork, 227 ; City off Limneriok,
279 ; Oity et Waterlord, 141; and CIty oft
Belfast, 225. In the counti.s, excluding cf
onrue the. aboye ollies, the total number oet
arreuta were 3.329, the bigeat effender belng
the Oeunty Cork, withb a tota.l of 433. Tirs
amalleet number ef arresta in any oounty was
ln WiVcklow. In Oennty Dublin 138 arreatsa
vere ruade.

Thre long threatened evictiena on thre estate
'ef Mr. James E. Byrne, et Oceiree Wexford,
vere carried out on July 25, amid axcting
scenea. I i not two moith, ince the aber.
tine attemupt waa made te eviot Pet Walsh
andi hi, neigbber, Smith, freom their humble
dwellings. The police aid eherliff's efficers
were then lA toc amali a terce to compete
with the place. On Juoly 25, however, they
wers thera in great numbera, and the deoraes

he ii law wete headeut whid hacenea net
loize te etrai tgho vthih hav obarec.

lerze lie ler fgh ei 1h yrne tenai.
try have muade along the. lin. since heatllties
eommrenced here. The lait cf th. Byrrne
tenants have new been cleared ou, and the
county, for miles, lies barren ani desolate,

wvithout the leait aign et any livin¾ thlng to
: e oken oivisatlo.

"thei. d UN'ews, tae, scndas a note cf
a wth regard te th. mmuh.

,nieelet alare oet>th. ptate orop lan evera
lioaitloalong the Western, South Wetern,
and Southern ast et Irelond. Freni com.
* unIoitni nil ca reoelved trm Dublin and

Senti Wàtil fear tiht the ,ditrict~.ann autlebanen and Skibbereen . In the

bardtaa o , te be a ou of
1hat Î r àlio Ball pozfed but

-tlà baï'd-p iaed, we Ua, athé.
landilod and tenant '*latlenhip wiclh la
answerable for, muh of Irelanda misry.
The ish peasant 1a preud and sensitiveR e
vI looner die lu a hole than beg. Ail the
more reaion why the Eglish publie should
keep'ane uponhim ,"

The Freeman sapa j-" Lat wak we
referred te a eturn on theb arvet prospects
which the Land Commission ssied, and
which set out as gowing a pleure of rich
fielda and ripening pastures as tae moit ex-
acting agriculari.t coeuld deaire. .We took
leane te doubt the literai coouracy et he re-
turn, and subsequent Information as juti,
fied our coepticam. Correspendent. threugh-
eut the country have furnished fa itacceunte
of the stats of the crop. and for th. mest
part the accounts are diametrically opposed
te thre reate narrative of the Land Com-
mission. Mont happily the outleorl fain
many placea good, and with a spell of dry
and warm eather much that la now doubt.
ful wonlda changedI lto certanasvant*àge
ta the farmera. But nothing, so fara we
ean gather, could be further from the truth
than ome of the tatements iIn the offEoal
ratura of the Land Commission. In the first
place, the retura was ton early t be of any
substantial vaine as a guide to the banveat.
But altbaugh tire great bulh et the erops
wre r fr t matuity vhen lhe repente vene
oempiled by agents of the Land Commission,
the moai assuring promises wero confiden'iy
held out. Take for example, the court'es et
Cork and Care. The Land Commisalon return
reported et boh canciet tie petato crop
vas oltirer very goofi or prenniing aid liaI
ne evidences et disese had been dis-
oonerd. The centrary la the tact. In
Ciare the bbUgir bus alrady iradetUn
.ppearanelu &Imot every distriot in

the county, and Its ravages lu mome places
have been disastrous. O! Cork, to, it li
said that nany splandid fields et cats and
barley have become partially destroyed.
This surely ina atrange confiiet of testlmony'
But it dees net end there. From Nenagi we
are informed that la cereali t.h reisat of the
recent rains will he mest disastroua, while
green crope have suffered serius damage.
The potate blight has aloi beent work. In
parti af Tyrane we lear that the cropa are
in a meut critical state, whiile n districts
around mch important agricultural centres
as Bellinailes, Trulee, Seuti Wexferd, LIm-
avick and Queen'scounty, the state of thinge
ls mot cisceuraging. In part of the
North, te, a similar story i teld. Too much
molature has threatened what bad premised
ta b. spieudld hanvat. lu partscit oounly
Da a aid an bthea Baygaaley district et
Tyrena, while the orepe as a whole look ex.
ceptionally fine, fears are entertsined as toe
hay and potatees. The reports from various
localities contrait in the mcsn striking man-
ner with the return te which the Secretry of
the Laud Commbaion did nt besitata to give
the authorty of tbat deptment. It vaitie
vabluere cf tire Commieln, we belleva viro
were employed te furnish the particulars'
and the result f their labora, as tested byin'
dependent evidonce, goes far te explain the
feeling which farnera whe availed themselves
ef the beneâts of the Land Acti entarain for
them as a clas'"

A wreck.
y OmTwA, August 16-The Marine depart-

me.t has recelved a tglegram troam the light.
housa-keeper at Cape Race, îtiting that the

2 stcamship Asalcce cf Grimeby, Britain,wich
was laden with lumber, went ashore seven
miles weit of Cape Race. Thera are ne hopes

Sen:ertainedof her being giot ff. The A<asoe
- iwas on a voyage from Montreal ta Grimaby,

The steamer vas bult lu 1889, ber net tn-
nage being 1,659 tena, and grs tonnage

- 2 554. Henry Qnete of Grimsby, wus her
e weer. Tie Abalcee, which was recently at
Mentreal and Qaebec, cleared on Saturday,
the 9ch intant, and pased Qaebec at 5

t p.m. on the following day. Sire carried a
lumber cargo from Mesare. J. Buretall& Co.,
conaisting eo 54,995 pleces deal sud 4,345

a peces of deal end. She was cemmanded by
a Capt. BElankarn.

A Publia Man Hurt.
OTTAwA, August 15.-The Bon. William

a MoDougail, who liet Octawa on Tueeday for
Cobourg, via Toronto, while in the aet o!
stepping off ther train at Cobourg missed his
teoting and fel violently on the station plat-

. form where ha lay until asistance arrivea.
Re was at once conveyed ta the r eidance of

a Dr. Batty, is tfather-tn.law, where h e new
) lieu suffering much pain. It vas at fret
3 thought that he ad mutalned a fracture of
*the hip bone, but a telegram received this

morning by his son, A. C. McDougall, cen-
voya the Information that upen au examin-
aien of the Injuries recelved it was found
that no benea were broken.

The Cropa In Quebec.
QuEra, August 16.-Mr. Georges Leclero,

ecrecary of the Provincial Deparsment Ag-
riculture, bas sert out a bulletin en the tate
of the cropi In the province of Q abec to the
end of July. The month of July, he says, has
bes remarkable for its great heat and sever.
ai cool nights. The frequent hower. during
this month bave bean very prejudiciale itray.
making, and An certain localitils the 'quality
et the hay bas bean effectad by them. Mach
damage ha alie been done in certain places
by strong wind and .thunderaterme. A
great many complainta are mde adbout the
meadowe having been winter-frozen, and this
may explain the av.erage yield of crop of eur
crop of iay. With a few weeks of fine
wvather our farmersaexpect suffilent atia-
factory recults from this years crop. The
following general aummary la given: Hay,
average ; wheat, good appearance ; barley,
abrve averagea; caca, under average ; book.
wheat, good ; rye, good; peasu, goed; Indiau
corn, good ; potates, good ; rootes, good ;
tobacco, good ; culture fer ilos, geoi ; fruits,
under average. The aeentaries of the Agri-
cultural Societles In Basubarnels, Laval,
Napervlle, Richelieu and Thres Rivera have
Ialled to make returna.

A Train Eobbed.
KAsAs CTY, August 17.-The limitai

Kansas Oity express en the Mieseuri Pacifie
Vau held up by soevn highwaymen at 0.tsr.
ville, Mo., arly thia evening, aud rabbed ef
$900.000 of express matter. The train le! t
T;pton, Mo., ai about 3 a.m. Twe myster.
Ions figures were seau by the englaeer lurking
around the train, but no attention was paid
te them. Juat after leaving Tipton ha turned
ti the tender te fire up the engins and looked
uquarely lnts the muzzle of two revolver in
,the hande of two yaked men who were lying
on tlir acean te oal. They er doubt.
lama lire t we urpterfoe smoi wbe had beon
nothoed at Tiptoar. They bati eidently board.
ed the forward platforu of the Ibifd " mal
car at that place andi crawled over the tender
taward the engine. One of them oevered the
fireman with his revolver, while the ther
teck care of the eIgineer. They were toldt se
hold op their band. Their hand weit up.

---- V -- -- - - --
could erly .bey F e.eter m on thon obed
the expresa..

The IrIsh Potato Cro.
Dunmmc Agua t 16.-Rleperts napled

hre show the petate blightii spreada lo
the countie.oft Deneg alcoùh, Waterterd,
Tipperary and Lim6eraok. Prices have a-
ready doubled at Weatoortv, where the guar.
dians and the Gevernment are making exer-
tions te avert a disaster. The bligtat has
.pread aver the whie of Giway, and i. net
confined to any partioular sol. The biâght
i due partly ta the aowing of ela .eed ln eld

ground, but moatly to the rainy season. lu
the worst ditlcet the steks are withired.
lu five out etf six examinatlou made there
were no reeta, an An the .ixth ca. the
tuber were ouly of the alze of marbles.
Michael Dvitt. writos te suggest that some-
thing be doue te replace she p4tatoe with
suo vegstabhss as ve"ilmake'°ood beteen
now and March, and- us suggestions vish-
eut delay frem those qualfied te give advice.

To Reach the North Pole.
The Norweglau Storthilng bane votad ti

am ret 200,000 kIorner fer a fresi expeditten
te the North Pole, which will be under ts
direction cf Dr. F. Nansen, uand wiI prcee
en entirely newilnes. It may be remembre
tha nlu Joue, 1884, exaotly three years attel
the Jeannette sank, thore were fonnd near
Juliaubaab, An Greenantd, ueveral articloe
which hai belonged to the Jeannette and

n abadoned as lhe ime of Ia wreok b
the orev, sudwvili had iree carried te tie
cost of Groenland, irm the opposite aide of
the Polar $ea, en a pleo of ice. However
thee objacts reached Julianshaab, they
could net have come lu an eastern directio
through Smilh's Sound, for lihe only curren
which reaches Julianahaab la that from th
eatern cout of Grenland via Cape Farewel
and tire north. olier hthere mnah probabil
ity Chat they were berne ln a western direc-
tien tram the place where the Jeannette
ank, for a tthe currents round Neveu,
Zîmbla, Fran Joseph.land, and Spitzberien
are knewn and it sems impossible for the ce
bearing the relies of the unfortunate Jean-
nette to bave traversed tihe lntarvening
distance ln the space of three yeas, even if it
were possible a al. Ther romains only tae
alternative that there la a comprratively short
sud direct roule acrasthe Anlba Oaesu hb
way cf tbeN atih Pole, and that nture ier-
Oelf had supplied s means of communication,
however unoortain, aores IL. Increased
ignificance te the discovery of the Jeannette

reis in 1884 was given by thel Identifiestion
la 1886 of bows found on the Coast of Green-
land with those used by the Edkime Ln the
vicinity of Bering Straita, at Port Clarence,
Norton Sound and the month of the Yukon
River. M. Manseu's expedillan viii, tcure-
tors, Irya directnane acrote tih apex a tie
Arielo Oaean. A .pecially constructed boit
cf 170 tonsi ha be buni, and provisions and
fooa taken for five years, ainoug ias iopad
tbat tva viii eufre. Tii. expeditionvilii
cousta of ten or twolve men, and M. Nan-
'en proposes tO leive Norway in February
1592.

Biown Up.

RED CLIEI, Cc., Auguit 16.--The con-
tractors for the D*aver Rte Grande railway,
fnding tbey could net fiiosh a piece ef roAd
according to contrant, put lu a heavy blat,
aontaining over one ton of powder. After
netifying aH lire people te leave the town and
seek aaftty op lu the mountaîn, the bleat
was touched off. When the smoke cleared
away It was fonad the whele village had
almost been demolished. Nothing was lefit
of five hanses, while thirty ethere were badly
wrecked and rendered uninabitable. The
houses wil have te be built at the centrao-
tore' expense. In the meantime thirty.
five familles will be compelled to liven u
tanta.

According te the Sanitary Becord, Prof.
De Bary, of Straiburg, an authorisy la these
mattera, considers the.t amongat human dis.
sames we are now pretty certain about the
exact microbes wich are the oause of anthrax,
of relapaing fever, of tubercolomis, of typhoici
and of Actatte choiera. W e know aise
somethIng cf the par tioular bacteria con.
orned Lu the infection of wounde, or pymnia,
as it was formerly called. There ia ne
vartety of erysipelas which hat been definitely
traced to baoterium, one of the ohain forming
Streptococol. About Friedlander's microoc.
eue of pneumonia,. there lis still room fer in-
vestIgation; but the baaillus cf leprouy baca
been defintely aaeortained, as bave aise
several bacteria causing diseases In the lower
animals. The word bacterium, it may per-
hapa be well to state here, is used for the
whole tribe of these minute erganime. A
baccillui, a apirillum, or a streptecoocus is
till a bacterium, and the particular germ la

dimtingulihed by the second or apecific nme,
as Bacillus anthraci, Streptîoccouî aibuia,

Ceffea pounded ln a mertarand reated on
an Iron plate, ugar burnt on ht ceal, and
vinegar blled with myrrh and aprinkled en
the floor and furniture of a sick room are ex.
cellent deodorizer. -

Our readers who are sfflicted with deafeass
ilrould nelt ati Ce unlie ta Dt. A. FONTAINE, 19
Esec 14bi Sbrees, New Yerk Ciby, for hia circn.
lard giving affidavitsand testimenralseof wonder-
ful cures from prominent people. The doctor
is an aurist of world.wide reputation. See his
advertisement elsewhere.

SCOTT'S'ti
5EMULSIDNL

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION P
In its First Stages.a

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmoan

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
Soc. and si.cof i

SCOTT & BOWNE, Bellevie

Good Hafr, GoOd Health
and Good Looks.

The AVDEITPS M AI PlOMOT'FL
cleanses the Sc&L a.nd remnoves D&DRUFF it
aiso prevents the hair from faLling out and pro-
motes a healthv trowh.

The A ?DEZT.E'S EIR -PBOMOTXR
is a cool and refreshine lotion; is unsurpassed
as adressing and especially adalited for children.

This, preparation is not a dye, but simply a
cieansinsrtimulant nnd i?, tonie.

The .AVPEITE'S KJLIR PROMO TEB
is guaruteed on the best médical authoritis ta
be absolutely free from injurions chemicals.

Sol tby Druggists, 50 es.per bontte.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and f540 St. Catherine St. Montreat.

EVE RYBODY
Should keep a box of McGrnu's Frzas in the
house. They are carefuliy prepared tfram the
Buirnu, and contain nothing injneus. Au
ai Anti-Biilous PUi, they cannot be equaled.

FOR SALE EV'ERYWHERE-25 cents per
box.

JOHN FOSTER,
Practioal Saitarian,

PLUEBIE, GAS and TEAUIITTER,

TEN and SHEET.IROE WORKER,
117 Colege Street. Telephone 2582

CO IMERCIAL.
MONTAsA MARET QUOTATIONS.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.
FroUa.-Receipti during last week were 23,

931 bbli. agasnat 26,344 ble. for the week prE
vious. Tb, obif l feature durinug the week wa

-tira advauce of 25-, pet bbl. lu Manitobà sinonj
baiers quotaious for which are np ta $5. 5
Sprg patenta are firm ab85 S5. In Ontari,
flour thren have beau sales ao straigit roilera a
5 o 10o psr brl. advance, sale of ordinar
qalities bavitg been made ab $5, with speci
oranda selî5508a $5.10 ta 5.15. Wiuter patent
bave soldaSt 85.50. About 4,000 bibls af fi era
have been reoently moved off ta Newtound
land, and stocks hear are beginning ta anou
quit. a dezrease. Cable adylceft front Liver
pool show an advance o la pr sck Ibis vemi
makiug a rise of Sa during lie patortnig
Thre ias been considerably more doig in flon

i'hm irthe past few days, and the markeb iai
pruiaken somewhat of, an excited character, a
baoerai i wthholding off for laver pries
bine ocain e with a rush. Tire Ameriesu flani
chat was aimporied before the new duty mas
come ont alil right yet. We quotae:

Patent winter, 85.50 In85.90 ; Patent sprina
8585 ta $0 00; Straight roller, $5.00 te 65.10
Extra, $4.50 toa84.75; Superfine, $3.80to 84 50
Fine, 83.30 ta 84.00 : City Srrong Bakers,8 0 «
to 85.50 ; Ssrong Bakers, 85.25 to $5.50 ; On
tarie baga-pnperfiue, 61.50 te 62.00 ; Ontario
bag-fina, 81.45 ta 81.65; Ontaroa baga-extra
82 20 to 2 35.

OÂTzmEL-The marketretains the firm hon
reporetelast week, pricea have stiffened. A
sale of a it of 50 ibia. ordinary was moade at
$L871. We quore Standard in bble ai 84 85 tc
$5, and granulated ai $5 t $5.10. Peari
barley $6.00 ta 66.50 par brl. and pot barle:
84.2b. Split peu, 84.00 te 64.25.

WIiEr -Market firm and higher li sytm
pathy with advancea iu the west. Un the spou
no ales bave been made tuo esablish exact
values, and we quote No. 1 bard Manitobs
nominally S1.25 ta61.30.

CoBN.--In sympathy with tei rime In w a
corn advanced and sales have beau made are
in car lots ab 63c ta 64e duty paid.

Oa.-Mariet easierrsud aalrs bhave bee
maide ai eilightly loer pria. Car lotaeto Lover
Canada bave cauged bands ab 50c psr 34 lbs
and Upper Canada at 53a per 34 lb.

B&ILEy.-Markefiram and unchanged. We
quote fine maiting samples a 65o to Oc per
bushel ; Feed barley af 50a to 60e.

BuexwasaT.-Nothing doing. The ligbt de.
mad cannoI even be filled as ithre le no stock
in store. Quotations are nominal ai 52a par
bughel.

RyM-Market firn with light stocka in store.
AÂLT.-Sales have ben made ab 80c ta 90c

in bond.

PROVISIONS.
Poni, LonI, IoT.-A fait business bas been

dons in pork during the week, but without the
least appearance of briskneas. Canada chors
out could be had in 50 to 100 bble at $17, and
in leu quantities at, $17.50 up te 818 for a cingle
barreL. The receipts of park this week were
578 hble. In lard sales of gaod ized lots of
Oins dianb ave transpired ai 8 in pails with

aeller lots ai 8îc ta 8ic.
Canada shoroonu clear, par bbl, 817.50 ta

818.50; Chicago short ot cear, per bbl, 817 00
te $1750; Mens pork, Western, per bbl,
$17.00 Hama, city cure, per Ibi. 12e oi
13ec; Lard, Western, An pila, pet lb, 910 te
10c; Lard, Canadian, si parla, par lb,
8e ta 8 c;'Bacon, par lb. 100 -.in 12e .; allow
eommon, refined, per lb,5ïc ta O.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burnza.-Receipta during the paat week

were 2,553 packages, againsi 2,627 packages for
the week previous. Tiere bas been a sligh im-
provement in the foraign markets, Danishi
bringing a little more money in the English
market, ani .prices in the United States are
better. In tis market, however, tiers is no im.
provement whatever, as factorymen arecrowding
their creameries on bayera who do not seea ta
want them, eve a the lower fiures offered.
A lot of June and July creamery wu offered
hers Thurday ai 16o and 16ýc. but there vre
no bayera ait those figures. The hoider could
bave had 18o for the June creamery some time
ego. but ha refused it. We quoto 15e t 17c.
In Eastern Towships there-were sales of several
15 and 20 tubrllui ab 15a, sbawinu gcod quality.
&u Voestern btire Ie very lUtile dosag on spot
the sales embracing five, eight and ten tub lots
ai 14 for selections. In the Wesb thaee bave
bien sales on Montreal account ait very low
pricea. Parties who ave recently travelled
through the West state that old butter is stored
il mout of the refrigeratora in Ontario. It is
eatimaéed thaI about 12,000 ta 15,000 tubs of old
arshedin aontreal alone. We quote pnices as

Oreamery, 12 te 17e; Euieru Tovishipa,
18 te 16e; Morisbnrg, 13e ab16e; Wesoeru,
12e ce 14e; Old bultart5e 8l S,.

Onnasm.-Thre ias been more enquiry for
inest ebeeae, but buyera do no appear t tae
able ta find itou this market. Quaite lot of
goodsi however ha,.been seoured at to co
which ranks a Lade blow fine@#. The cui im.

'nann a ~c.~a. tir. ~eciiaL1 urkelyestem

3,2l5 misd ab 8 8 5 acolarèdthavnthe
cali at top pric e. .Quite aot of whto vas aold
at 8¾e; rIn this markit I diict te uâte
exaca values,nlu the absence f buciui'Ba to any
extent'bue forfinast coloreiwe quotes8ï to81
sud fluent white Sie to 8. - There is said to be
a little better feelga sie cloue.,.

COUNTRY PRODUOE.
Foos-Reosipts still continus light aid the

suply ot good stockc i. soarely qual to the de.
mand. Paece maintain, their recent advance
and fine stock mees readp sale at 16o to17e in
round lots. Te uncertainty about the passage
ai lhé Mokhuley ebilmand ri affect ponn lhe
trade contines. t uiseuis e imnarket, tuough
moat dealers a on the expoctation of it pais.
Ing ab au earl date.

§EB.-Supply about equals demaup, Mar-
ket On spot firrat unenanged prioes. We
qote$165 to$1.85 in mbbing lots; old lots

S150 toi S150.
BzswAx-Market quiet at tid quotatio, 24e

lo 25e pet lu.
WAPLa SucAn mm SYRzUP-Market quiet,

quotaticus nominalaI 9e lto~eein round lois;
7ie to So for jobbin trade. Syrp 50o to 65o
par tin, and 5¾ o eSic in wood.

,HoNEr-Westorn uew crop ia now arriving
in limited quantities. Western in comb i a
quoted in lb sectionse at 14e to 15r. Strained
honey in 51b to 101b oins, 10a to 12e par lb.

Hops.-The firmer taie la tis marnet lu
wel austiined and toreig markess have ad.
vanced their quotations. On spot no advance
iaiyet taken place sud we quote choice Uana.
dian 17e. to20c. per lb ; fair to good 13e to 16;
old stock so to 10c.

Hax•-The new make le coming in in fairley
goad condition and the market l wei supplied.
We quate 67,50 te 89 00 per tben fon geod nechoice pressed iay in rounds lots, Poorer
qualitiesfi86.00--o7.60.

e
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PECIALNOTICS.

RAvE OU SEuN the IdseIl Ji ,sas 8
0arley's window .

HAVE Yo SarOU lSbE the ida not se S.
aruley'a wmdow.,

H4V You S=arthe family cf kids ? .if not
ose. S, Oarîi.y'a wintdow.

Ladies gloves in both kid and silk, reduced
for theremnant sale ai S. Garsley's,

Our Stores,OLOSE AT ONE
o'clock on Saturday.

S. CARSLEY.
----- -- -

A REQUEST.
Ladies and oeentlemen are respectfully asked

te do tho°i shopping eore 5.30 p.m. during
this month, Angusi.

8. CARSLEY.

FIRST DELIVERy
FIRST DELIVERY
FIRST DELIVERY

OF NEW GOODS
0F NEW GOODS
OF NEW GOODS

S. CARSLEY'S5

NEW BROCADED SILKS
NEW BROCADED SILKS
NEW BROCADED SILKS

NEW SURAHB SILKS
NEW SURAH SIK.S
NEW SURAH SILKS

S. CARSLEY.

NEW SATIN MERV
NEW SATIN MERV
NEW SATIN MERV

NEW TINSEL BROCADED SILK
NEW TINSEL BROCADED SILK
NEW TINSEL BROCADED SILK

S. CARSLEYS.

NEW BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS
NEW BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS
NEW BLAOK GROS GRAIN SILKS
NEW MOURNING STRIPED SILKS
NEW MOURNING STRIPED SILKS
NEW MOURNING 2RIPED SILKS

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT,

We are still contininng to sell our Black Lace
Costumes at Sale Price. being alif the

ORIGINAL VALtIE
ORIGINAL VALUE
ORIGINAL VALUE
ORIGINAL VALUE

A large assortment of Costumes, euitabe for
travelling.at

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION
20 PER CEST. REDUCTION
20 PE'R OENT. REDUCTION
20 PER CENT. REDUCTION
20 PER CENT, REDUCTION

S. CARSLEf.

PRINT COSTUMES IN GREAT VARIETY
FROM 85.00 TO 815.00

PRINT COSTUMES IN GRE WTVARIETY
FROM 85 00 TO 81500

PRINT COSTUMES IN GREAT VARIETY
FOM 85 0 TO $15 00

PRINT COSTUMES IN GRHATVARIETY
FROM 85.00 TO 015.00

PRINT COSTUMES IN GREAT VARIETY
FRM 85 00 To $1500

Costumes made to order on mosi reasonable
terms.

PERFEOT fit and STYLE GUARANTEED
PERFECT fit and STYLE GUARANTEED
PERFECT fit and STYLE GUARANTEED
PERFECT fit and STYLE GUARANTEED
PERFECO fit and STYLE GUARANTEED

A large and well assoated stock of Gentle.
men's Dressing Gowna, at 10 per cent. Reduc-
tion for this month only,

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S Tweed DRESSES from 75c
CEILDREN'S Tweed DRESSES from, 75o
OHILDREN'S Tweed DWESSES from 75o

FRUITS. &o.

APeLzB.-This market is getting more inter
eating ai the season advanes, contracta for ne
fruit baving been made in the West as bon
61.50 picked, but in some sectiona grower wan
more money. In this marke, Canadian apple
bave sold lu small lots at $3 75 ta 84 50, an(
Americau a 83 00 to 64.00 Advices just re
eeived from the Annapolis Valley N. S. repur
a very fair erop cf apples. Letters receivec
from England state thas the English and Bel
gian crops are failures. No car loto of Canadiar
applea hive so far beau reoeived, but they wil
soon b. here. Sales in baskets have been mad
at 50e to 900.

DRIED ApME.-The anticipated abortage o
the new crop is causmig considerable firmnesa jr
dried fruit which maitams the advances of lasi
week. The market is now quoted ait 6c t7c
par lb vitr bigirnPrices ru prospect.

Ev&Pop£TzD APPLEcs.-Ms1rkeD very finm,
following the advance of dried. Sales have
been made since last week at 14c. We quote
1ici to 142 for round lnt-.

Loross.-There is qaiue a bam in this mar.
ket, te demand for what inay be called the
greateet of asummer luxuries being unending.
Sales have beau maide during the last week at
$7. W. quate the maretdvery atrocg au 87
with probabiliiy af futiher adysoce.

Oî&NGzs.-Very surce. Jamarca fruLt je
s8lling ae $10 pet barrel Sorrentos in boxes at
$7.00 to$7.50; half-boxes$83.50.

CALIFORNIA Faurr.-Owing te the intensaely
hos weather, which has prevented ahipment,
tie supply ii beau rathr achnty. Pea bave
sold ab 86 per bax; pluma 82.50 ta a3.G0
peaches E6300; grapes 6s.00 per basket.

GEÂPKs.-B:ue grapes ane nailing in boxes of
10 lbo ai t1.

PEacHES.-Canadian are beginning ta arrive
freely on tme market and are slling ab 61.50
per basket.

SwEET POTATOEs-The firit Iota now on the
market show excellent quality and are melling
ait 87 per brl.

BANaNAs-Great quantities of bananas have
arrive during the week and sales have beau
freely made abtfrom 75e ta 1.50 per bunch in
rond lots.

SprsNIs OmNoNs-Markeb steady at 84.75 ta
$5 per cave.

LEATHER.
The firm tone noted to the leather market ail

along is unabated, and although we hear of no
new business of importance. dealers generally
are very sanguine. Sole leather la very
firm at the outîide figures, the mame re.
marks applying ta black leather, and aIl the
indications point te a still higher range of
prices.

Spanish sole B.A. No 1, $21 te $22; Spanish
sole B A. No. 2, 18c to 199 ; Spanish sole or-
dinu y No. 1, 18c ta 19e; Spanir nsoie ordina9yNo. e, 16e ta t17e; china sole No. 1. 180 1ta 190 ,
China sole No. 2, 00a ta 15a; slaughter sole No.
1, 22o le 25c; Engliaraît scie, 40. ta 45c;
roug, light, 20o te 24c; harnsa, 20e ta 28c;

rann, extra finish, 25o tac28c; upper, vaxed
ligie, 3 ta 32e; upper, waxed, nin and eavy,
250 ta 300 ; upper, grained long, 28e to 30c;
upper, Scotch grained. 28o So 33e; buff, 12e t
140e; pebbled cow, 12o ta 14c; glaz,d cow, 12a
te 14e; aplite, medium, 15 ta 20c; aphte, junior,
13e to 15o ; aphte, calf,,23o to 2de ; caidskins,
light, 40e o 45c; calfîkins, heavy, 45a ta 60e;
calftins, French, imic'nsion. 60c ta 70e ; calf-
suisa, Frenchr, 00 tu 61.35; kidikins, Engiah.
65o te 75o; patent, cow, 5e ta c6 ; kid,Frenb,
$10 to $20. '

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock ab these yards for

week ending August 16, were as follows .-
Catle. Sheep. Hog. Calves.

ë497 2387 421 75
Overfromlatweek. 100 15 45 .
Total for week...... 3597 240e 466 40
Left on hand.......100 350 50 .

Expert cattle receipta for week ab these
Yards were unusually large, couparatively few
cattle of this clase changed bands prices offered
being no better than week previous, For But.
chres. there wu satifactory trade, the supply
being rather shor with a good demand quic
sales were effected ab fair pricea. Smaller re.
ceipts ofsheep, hogs, market steady, values 5
aes higher. We quote the following as being fair
values: Cabile exprl, 4 c, te S; Butchers'
eoad. 4o ta 4ie ; ËBùaers' mcd., o8c a 3;
utohers' culle, Sa ta Sic ; Sieeop, 4otc 4io;

Hoga, 35.50 ta 65.65 ; Ualve, 86.00 so 812,00.

MO1TREAL HORSE EXOANGE.
Tire receiprs af boreas aittira.. stables -for

wes ending Augus 16. 1890, 49; Lef taver
from previous week, 7 ; total for week, 446;
shipped during week, 412 ; lef D for city, 10;
sales for wek, 7 ; on and for sale, 17 446

Arrivals of ihoroughbreds and other imported
stock ab these stables for week and shipped by
G.T.Ry. ex 8S. Brazilian : -48 horses consigned
ta Copeland & older of Bloomingaon, fI1. ;
7 to J. Virgin, Bloomington, Ill.; 16 bu Stewart
& Kirk, Charlon, Iowa ; 29 to J. Siagmaser,
Keata, Iowa. Ex SS. Lake Ontario :-17 to
Scericker Bro. of Spnrngfield. Ii ; 18 ta Sier.
icker Bros. of Fort Uollins. Colo.; 18 ta J. Sing.
mater, Keaa, lowa; 18 to Jno. Datson,
Buatrice, Neb.; 6 to F. McLanghlm, Melvin,
lil.; 6 horaea, 2 ponies te Snl Cavenee, Mount
Pleasant, Iowa ; 15 ta W. M. Springer,
Dakaloosa, Iova ; 18 irn, 19 poules te Peton
Eapley, Louis, Iova :40 pouiesteoA. L. Sulli-
van, Lincoln, Neb.; 2 pounies to 0. Luinais,
Toronto, On.; 12 to Park and Burt, Simcoe,
Ont.; 8 hornes, 2 ponies ta Critz & Yeggy, Iowa
City. A somew bat better feeling exisied in the
local horse trade, 7 sals being effected at fair
pnoe.

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

A large variety of very pretty Children's
Jersey Dresses from $1.85.
A LARGE STOOK of JERSEYS from 75o
A LARGE STOCK of JERSEYS tram 75e
A LARGE STOCK of JERSEYS froni 75e

LADIES'

LADIES'

LADIES'

STYLISH SILK
From 32.75

STYLISH SILK
Froin 2 75

STYLISH SILK
From 82,75

BLOUSES

BLOUSES

BLOUSES

S. CARSLEY.

QHILDRBEN' SA.ILOR COSTUMES

IN GREAT VARIETY
IN GREAT VARIETY
IN GREAT VARIETY

EVERY Size Cbildren'a Sailor COSTUMES
EVERY Size Ohildren'a Sailor COSTUMES
EVERY Size Obildren's Sailor COSTUMES

CHILDREN'S SAILOR COSTIUMES
CHILDREN'S SAILOR COSTUMES
0HILDREN'S SAILOR COSTUMES

S. OARSLEY.

Ask your gracer for TETLEY'S TEA.
CARSLE Y & CO.,
wEOnssanE AGErms,

MONTREAL.

CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON

Always use Ciapperton's Thread.
Then you are urea of the bes T hread in the

market.
Ciapperton's Spool Cotton never breaks, never

knots. never ravela, and every spool ia warrant-
ed 300 yards. Always ask for

CLAPPERTON'S 8POOL COTTON.

. 97P703E Iwo
1105, 1161, 176s,11m,117377,3l'i,

lhe Tî lrue Witness" I1NOTRE DAME STREET
Job Printing OffIce is
,Zow, 4n f4flswing.
Bend in yvour rrs* ..

'TEEPONE.

BELL, No. 2820. FEDERAL, No. 516

( A DRI £- r *oi I RI.
W.. .. ~ ••Se

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE
FROM $1.85

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE
FROM 81.85

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE
FROM SL85


